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A Formidable stbixb or тяв Shobmak- 

ми,—The shoeraakere of saltern Musa* 
chuaetts iBd of New Hampshire, ire strik
ing something besides their Івр-stoew.*- 
They ere combined in в getters 1 “ strike" 
fer en increeee of wegee. The movement 
commenced in I.ynn, Nntiok, end eome 
other of the principal eSoe manufacturing 
towns, »nd bee since been largely extend
ed. Some of the mennfeetnrere here de
termined to favor the movement, end de
mand an advance on the prieea of gooda.

At Lynn, on Saturday, a committee of 
the striking reported that the manufactur
era were generally in favor" of the Move
ment, and would pay the prioo demanded. 
Some of the manufacturera had sold a por
tion of their stocks, and refused to take or
ders except at advanced prices. They had 
signified their willingness to contribute to 
the support ef the journeymen .during the 
strike. It was stated that some of the 
manufacturers would pay as high as $300 
to help carry the etrike to a successful is- 

wUi only depend now upon whether the sue.
exertions which have been made here will' The .journeymen shoemakers cf Marble

head, Haverhill, and Newbury port, had 
joined in the strike, and it was to be Im
mediately extended to Brookfield, South- 
boro", Westboro", Milford, Holliaton, Ash
land and Waltham, and town» in New 
Hampshire.

In Mnrbieheed, over 800 journeymen 
had joined.

Fsbbdiht 11th, 1880.
Mv Dbab Sib,—I shall not attempt to 

describe to you the ups and downs, the 
failures and renewals of negotiations, and 
the harassing anxieties of the last few 
weeks; all this will keep very well till 
we meet. It is sufficient now, thank God, 
that I am At last able to say that the con. 
tract is mctually “ tignetU leaUà, and deliv
ered,' ' and that the contractors have j>aid 
£5,000 into dor ЬапЛццап instalment on 
the £20,000 which they\ere to advance, 

and that the £15,000 balance ia to be j»id 
over in the course of next week. The di
rectors’ £40,000 will then be forthcoming 
without any delay or difficulty, and the 
salvation of the company then he effected 
and the completion of the road be secured 
beyond the possibility of doubt.

You will perfectly understand that this 
contract that we hive entered into

about one-sixteenth of anieoh longer than 
the diameter ef the bore of thy gun, so 
that the finest lines ef the rifling ate filled 
up. and ne windage whaterjr tehee place. 
With an ordinary muzzle loading 32 ponn- 
det, weighing 66 ewt., it requite 10 lbs. 
of powder to hit at 3,000 yard»' distance. 
An Armatraeg 82 ponnder, weighing 20 
cwt.. only take 6 iba. of powder to send 
its ball nearly 10.000 yards.—Time..

OVR PAPER. rTHE ARMSTRONG GUN.—ITS COST 
AND EFFICIENCY.

A great deal haa been both said and 
written es to the expense of the Armstrong 
gun, which, it has been argued, is bo ex
cessive as to preclude its general adoption 
throughout the services. Such reports are 
quite unfounded. It Is, -and always will 
be* an expensive process to supersede sn 
immense amount of comparatively new ar
tillery merely to substitute in its p’aee a 
mote efficient weapon; but this ie at*x sit- 
waye entailed on progress in any branch 
of manufacture. Guns of all kinds, no 
matter whether cast-iron, an Armstrong 
or a Whitworth, are manufactured solely 
to attain certain essential results, and the 
piece which attains these in the greatest 
proportion must, of necessity, always prove 
the moat economical in the end. Buti set
ting aside this obvious ttuiem, the Arm
strong gun is, in every point of view, ex
cept, perhaps, that of mere first cost, the 
cheapest weapon that hee yet been producj 
ed. Thus, .an ordinary twelve pounder 
field battery gun costs, in metal and labor,
about £200. Its utmost really accurate Tilt hdpfjifcrYy meeting of this company 
range is fourteen hundred yards; its weight was held fljpwrday at the Load on Tavern, 
is 19 cwts„ requiring *щ horses to draw it Mr. BdufiflSfc ie the chair, 
in the field. It is capable of firing 600 The ttated that doting the last
rounds of shot under .ordinary circomstan- liai f-ycmglj^jt Lad been receded on abate
ces, after which number, îf H survives eÿ capital tWjgit £10,154, malAs thq total b($ met in ab enughtened spirit by the

^ДХ"Т-ТйЯЇ "Ї Х- a.a—'efae; »""!*«■
metal. The Armstrong 12 ponnder gen ing the eem*period, inoludial all lisbili- as tO-.how soon and with what vigor the 

8. costs about £250 ; ite aim is accurate at ties*) tAe tl.t nil., amnunteelo £19,333, works will be pushed forward. If the 
4. much more than 5000 vards ; its weight» givhl* nietalexpenditureky tiiiseomjiany Q0Teii)ment will act upon and carry out

ЙЙІЬПЗЯЖПК - -«•
rapidity. Some of those already made 900, upon the existing A »»il В abates, correspondence,-there will not only be no 
have actunlly fired upwards of 3500 rounds and If the arrears upon the forfeited shareo difficulties to retard the completion of the 
of shot and shell, and ore still new guns. (£19,500) be token into account there rold, but it will be the dawn of a bright 

3,. For the rumber of .hole in proportion to wnulâappenr» deficiency of *49,500. The h of pro,perity for the Province.
],. the cost of the gun. the old muzzle loader êsporté injunction obtained by the class * * i j ^-ûn.,n

costs 6s. for every diwbarge, the Armstrong A company restraining this company from You must please to b gw to^pr pa 
Hi. only is. 3 d., though the former is ineffeo- 4he issue of debentures had bien dissolved men a minds for the applications we shall 

tual at three-quarters of n^rmlo and the by the Muter of the Rolls ; ..and also the have to make to the House directly I„get
latter unerring at two. The chief and suât in dancery instituted by Mr. Cony- wbioh will be by Abe bo*t this day l"° Clt7 of Poit Royal, which was,
PMgL^nsBlsaving, howevw, lei» the bears for otUining the ^p^ent ot^ha (o ht г cftnnot leave before.' for I sallowed up by an earthquake in 1692, 
миїй anqnbnr тциі'іїі; to work I purchase money of hie shuns had be n and over the ruins of Which now dash the

ai!5.niî™:; Sir’ W; E' “ ’7”
still retaining the «ame strength, the Atm- command when the terminus had been have also arisen in other ways •#* will . / * •> ■
strong gun could easily be reduced to al- reached ; and the directors were glad to few d , t0 errenge. We na- % “ m tf1° хп*° of modern po.nbtht.es
most half the weight at which it ie now add, that the difficulties in the way of its py aoulication. which we shell ‘hat it will reaultmsomethingprncttcal,- 
manuiactured, but that there are limita to і completion, aggravated by the arroars,and pp When the city was sunken It was large,
the amount of lightness wl.'ichia desirable by the hostile proceedings above referred have to make to tl.e House I cannot at- wuU bui„ and wealthy, and
in th. ee guns. The backward recoil of the tu, wose to a greet extent removed. The tempt to enter into withm tho compaaa of * r lh.
gun ia in exact proportion to the velocity ! directors bed very recently concluded ar- a ^tter ; the first will, nf course, refer to ^
end force with which the shot looves tho | rangements for the completion of the rail . Government will take in ,he eel engu,Phci1 *•»lt became the coffin
breech, and even the 8 cwt. 12 pounder. way to the termi^Hs, near Woodstock, lhe • of thousands, and in its ruina, yet to be
“kicks" to no extent that may render it coni, actors agreed to receive mortgage tho extension beyond Woodstock, and toe 8con in , 0,еІГ| ,unn day, as the vessel
ucceasarv to strengthen .considerably th“ bonds in payment fct the work and raile, 8CcûruJ wilt be to consolidate all the vari- . ,
present foiro of carriage for field artilleiy. and were under engagement to complete oue дс{в undcr which we are now work- B‘ . , f . ’
It may Bound strange to our readers, tho' them within the period prescribed by the convenience °n<* 0Ter t*iP ^ouee *ope ,Ueete °f tha
it is nevertheless strictly true, that up to Legislature of Now Brunswick. mg into one, for t once gay metropolis of the island, many of
the present time Sir W. Armeirong Lee The Chairman explained, that since the and simplicity. ;t3 ru;n, having yet resisted the action of
not manufactuied any gon with a view of last meeting 1 ^«”tily tired of my work her,. ^ w ,nd wea. of time> there can be
attaining tt'iong range. The lange of all ceasing in their endeavors to extricate the ftnd oxtremeiy anxiuue to get back to the 
the gune on this principle ia, of course, company from its difficultiee. At that and although this auxiety ie in-
immer.ee. but Sir XVilliom’e ткіп nr.d al- time there were heavy liabilities, and the » ° . , .
most only object has been to secure per- difficultiee were increased by internnl die- crewed in consequence of my not having 
feet accuracy of aim. That this ia attain- лепвіопв ; but now ho had the satisfaction received any letters by tho last two mails, 
ed to an extent almost incredible to those of elating, that negntiationa had been con- цд t^e certainty that I shall not receive
who have not seen the practice with it, is eluded for the completion cf the hue m more fag 0f couno you all .think I am
now admitted even by old tfttillery offi- i:s integrity, and in accordance with the > • ^ •
cere—the very last and most reluctant to Act of Parliament. По was in hopes that а-ready on my passage) still I think it is 
confess that the gun we/f worth anything the agreement would have been sealed be- my d*ity not to leave till everything is 
nt all, or that a clvi іпц could know -much tore holding the meeting, but some delay 8Ctlie(je and I have got the money in my 
more than the difference between the had arisen in consequence of one of the nocket t0 Dav 0ff вц tho liabilities, 
breech and tho muzzle of the cannon. Yet, solicitors being out ot to wn, and therefore . gi„ne<i (aet ninhtt

thoir own persona a mixture of every pea- jn npîtè of this unfortunate opinion, so it would require a few days to compacte Th -7 в
cible form of dUer.Mi with which poor hu- loudly pronounced at one time, the gun- it. He trusted they woqld contider tho H0 we have to thank the new pos a ar-

пргр Avho are used to the Armstrong do- arrangement highly eatiatactory. lhe con- rangement, which enables us to send let- 
clared that with it they would undertake tractors had agreed to tako X20.000 in terg y|a впд thus gives ue one more 
never once to raise a man at a mile. At bonds, in part payment of the contract, her0 thfct I can write to
one of the factories a strip of board is and to find other partiea who would ad- duy. P , , . , л .
shown, 22 inches long by 19 inches broad, vanco £40,000 on loan. The ehsre hold- you at oil by this packet, butl am driv- 
which, when the gunners were practising, ere would have the offer .o take up the Qn into a corner for time, so you will, I 
was whitened over and put up as a target bonds at the вате rate a§ the contractors, „цге excuse this abort and hurried 
at three quarters of u mile. Though only if they wished to do io. The d-.rectore
just visible ut this great range, it wa* hit were prepared to take up the remainder of °V16 д t
three times in four shots. A.t the Elewick the bonds. Mr. Thompson, their manager, J remain always, my dear еІГ;У®”^егУ 
worke, at Newcastle, a 100-pounder about had eteted his opinion, that the traffic on tru]y| JULIUS THOMPSON,
eleven feet in length, is being manufactur- the line, notwithstanding the excess of д0Пі Capt. Robinson, R.SLi Fredirieton 
ed with almost the express view of attain- capital cost over the estimate, would be 
ing a.long range. This piece, it is antici- sufficient to yield 7 per cent-on a capital 
pated, will bave an effective range of over of £460,000, irrespective of the land. He 
six and a half miles. All those iremon- concluded byjnoving the adoption, of the 
doue results, it must be remembered, too, report. .
are accomplished with little more than one Mr. J. Field suggested the propriety of 
half the charge of powder used with the adjourning the meeting until after the 
present muzzle-loading cannon. This ie agreement with the contractors was seal- 
due not only to the size of the shot it*el£ ed, in order to place more information be-
which allows no windage, and so receives foie the sharelioldw* ihan Me contained ж-вМАРЯИіа —The operation of send-
Lu. 1ЙЙ даЛ-М &ГЯ ‘"M,6 SSS ^ «Ь, Cbaiireau thDUKU,

rifling. Tho ArmslHHig .shot U ni course it a juflieiou. eroposiuon, and, after some S.C0,1J‘ wine,ton, Ogden.burg Da- 
ounical, and about *4 diameters in length, observations from Mr. uonybeara, Mr. via Q • 8 waa uerformed on Mon-
At the shoulder of the cone -leering of Mande, and other shareholder., a résolu- 7,1 ‘Ue. w” Lkmg Tver
lead dovetailed into the iron, and a elmi- tlon wa. passed adjourning the meeting to daj, 13th * 8 °
Ur ояе at lhe base. These tie both made Tuesday next, at the lime hour. three thona.ua mue w»tn es». .

The Woodstoel Journal is a large eight- 
mao weekly, devoted to the advancement of 

' the industrial, eommeroial, social and moral 
interests of New Prnnswick.

The objects at whiob it particularly .aims in 
the present oironmstanees of -the country 
tho promotiomof immigration, tho sett'emen^ 
of the wild lands, the opening of the country 
by means of railroads, Ae., an increase of the 
representation in the Assembly, and Free Edu
cation, schools of all grades, from tho lowest 
to the highest being open to nil without money 
and without price, and supported by Direct 
Taxation. * _

The Journal is pab»i*hed every Thursday 
I at Woodstock, N. B., by Wm lt. Melville fsc 

Wni. Edgar, Proprietor.

NEW -BRUNtiWICK AND Є AN AD A 
LAND AND RAILWAY COMPANY.
This ie the title of tho Company now 

engaged in the construction of a railteny 
free 6v AMrews ta Woodstock, with the 
ultimate rle*
Canada. Ttieghnlf-yearly meeting 
Company am|4ld in London On the 31st 
January, and lhe folio win g account of pro
ceeding* *6 деру from the Tidut of Feb-

of prolonging the tame to
of tl.e

Two dollars a year,•Single copies,
Clubs of six, one and three quarter dollars

’ САЄІ1,
■Clubs of ten, one dpllar and a half each.

N. .—To any pwson who makes up a club 
at these rates, and sends un the money in ad- 

ill send a copy of the Journal forranee, we w
° Vheff payment4s not make in advance, two 
dollars aid n half, and when payment is de
layed beyond'the. year, three dollars will be 
charged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers eup- 
, .plied at a dollar and a half a year.

ЛРПЙШ0
The Editor o( "tho Journal. Woodetodk, N. В 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

wary

NEW
new
not only provides for the completion of the 
line to Woodstock, but also embrases th* 
whole road to the Canada frontier, and it

:CK AND CANADA.

BY THE YEAR.
Half Column, $H 

umn, 10. ^u%rter Column
A Column,
Third of Col 
•Cards of four to eight lines,

BY ТИЙ HALF YEAR
One third less tho* by the year.

BY THE QUARTER 
One half less than by the year. 

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Square of 12 lines or less, 1st insertion,
Same—each rucceecimg ineertion,
For each line above twelve, let ins.,
Rame,—eitoh succeeding insertion-

N.B.—When an advertisement -ie «eut to 
the office the length of time which it is to be 
inserted ihould be marked upon it. When 
this is not done it will be inserted until or
dered out.

£y Advertisements should be sent in net late 
:htui ,*! 7'. Л/. on Wednesday. .JÊÈÈÊhsÉM

A Buried City and its Treabubrs.—The 
New Granada grave exoitetaent having 
pretty w^ll died out, the icatleae treaetu#- 
eeekers have taken it into their heads that

Zd.

<

The Supffaing of Indolence.— 
is perhaps, no other cause equally power
ful in the product'on of dieedeo aslndolen 

/СС, and want of employment,‘both for mind 
and body. Onr nervous, fanciful, hypo 
chondriacal bipeds—male and female alike 
—generally have not, or at least say they 

’hare not, ar-ything or next to Doling, to 
do. They accordingly trifle away each 
successive clay as beet they can, a prey to 
ennui, (that dreadful wordv\!) \ovt spirits, 
and all sorts ctf imaginary feelings, which. 

*1 am sorry to add, too often end in real 
and permanent maladies, both severe and 
ultimately fatal. This numerously abound
ing class of dyspeptics tell you, witn thq 
most solemn and melancholy face,of aymp - 
toms which probably were never heard of 
before. The word neuralgia constantly 
occurs They have neuralgia all over them. 
Neuralgia, tic-doloureux, influenza, and а 
whole host, of high, mysteriously-sound
ing words flow from their lips ; and, to 
judge from the pitiful-recital of ills which 
their < flesh is heir-to/ they expe rience in

і ere

no doubt that great wealth lies buried, and ' 
is probably accessible to the approach qf 
modern arts and adventurers. More im
probable expeditions have been started, re
sulting in some instances with success.

Escape of" a You no Lady.—Mary Fui» 
1er, a young girl imprisoned in the Ohio 
Penitentiary for counterfeiting, made her 

the 1st instant, from the fifthescape on
story of the prison, by passing out of her 
window and passing along the side of the 
building, upon the cornice or water table, 
about.eighteen inches broad. Passing al
ong the front of tho building^at the im« 

height of fifty or sixty feet from the 
ground, with nothing to hold to, end upon 
the projection scarcely visible from the 
ground, she reached at about the distance 
of about forty feet from her room window, 
a place where .it wee necessary for her to 
jump about twelve feet to the roof of the 
west wing.—The leap wai taken, proved 
a safe one| and the dauntless woman next 
fastened to the corner ofithe roof в rope 
which she hed tr.ide of her bidding, grasp
ed it in her hands, ancTswinging herself 
from the roof passed down the outside of 
the will over windows where other con
victs were sleeping, and down to terra 
firma wheie, at в distance of forty-five feet 
below the roof, she alight eu tu the arms 
of a confederate.*— Ban. Times.

A Virginia member of the House Uf Re
presentatives franked a gallon oil of 
oysters to one of his constituents the other

A

inanity has ever been afflicted, from the 
time of Adam downwards ! When one of 
this numerous claps happens to hear of an 
invalid suffering -from—no matter what— 

• disease, he or she U sure to sympathize 
thus : “Ah! it*e just what I have suffer
ed from, myêbif !'* (My Note book • or 

the Sayings and Doings of arLondon Phy
sician).

mente

The national Movement ш Hungary is 
described as gaining strength every day.—^ * We don't mindA Yankee editor says ; 

recording the death of people without be
ing paid for our troubla, though that.ia 
not fair, but panegyrics on the dead roust 
be paid for—we positively can not sand 
people to haaven fbr nothing.''

New.jiajiera to aupport it are being «.tab- 
fished everywhere. A letter from Hun
gary in the Тікш, uya that the Austrian 
Government have prohibited the officers of 
regiments serving in "Hangary ivom mar
rying Hungarian girls. ThisiaAjpowertul 
testimony to the influence of tbe1 ladies

All that is great end pwmanent and 
salutary on earth, is alow in iu develop
ment. Hence patience has always been a 
prominent feature of true wisdom.

■ ‘
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$ hsriog been iudoctrinated into their pound-foolish way, and thus »vo them- Fredericton Correspondence, 
theories, hare obtained their license to Selves from bringing into contempt the 
practise. There is another class of per
sons who have studied at, and obtained 
licenses from, hetrodox schools, whose 
theories are heretical, whose practise 
founded thereon is false. We therefore 
determine that we will encourage the 
first and discourage the latter,—and 
thereunto enact that the first shill be

ifoe Jmmtal. of £2,600, and Bilked Tilley If the Govern, 
ment would make provision for this.

Tilley replied that it was a very difficult 
matter ns the Budget was made up ; but 
the Government would -advance £2,000, 
the proceeds of the sale of stock after Ц. 
portetion to be returned to the Treasury 

Several hours wore spent in converse, 
lion upon the matter. It was Htated font 
Char-lee Perley has been selected to go tt 
England ns agent. (Allowenee 2-Ю pounds 
stg., and two pounds a day. Eh r) 

Severn! members urged the propriety <f 
giving the larger sum, others thought that 
the £2 000 was n liberal grant.

A resolution for a joint address to the 
British Government upon the subject ef 
admittance of woods* goods into France 
under the new treaty, passed unanimously.

Tuesday, February 28.
Lawrence gave notice of motion for ad

dress for details of statement of monies 
paid out of proceeds of sale Debentures is
sued under ID Via. Chap. 16, an act to 
provide for construction of ltailways ee 
well as out of profits on sale of bill» drawn 
ageir.st proceeds of said Debentures from 
81st Oct. 1858to let March, 1850—let, 
staling to whom paid—2d, amount paid 
and date—3d, for what service paid or ou 
what account.

Tilley submitted estimates. Oi din аг y 
revenue estimated at £157,360. Expendi
ture, £156.677.'Expenditures of this year 
over last, £12,500 to meet deficiency of 
interest on Hailway expenditure. £5,500 
on grant-bye roads. £2000 towards nddi- 
tion to Lunatic Aay’.qm. £1000 toward, 8mith refcrrod t0 tl,e bl*temenl »" 
Hospital in St. John.''Education £1000. вговтай respecting the expense of Ik,

Delegates. Fisher and he were absent 1 

montiia, Fisher got £240 sterling, c-xptn- 
see, he the same expenses, and £2 eurren. 
су per day.

which they fill. Wo warn our 
citizens against placing such men in 
power, became we think we can see a 
growing belief in our County in the 
fallacy that the cheapest way of having 
public work done, is to get ft at the 
lowest possible-prioc, a principle which 
has its origin in ignorance, nod which 
cannot but produce other ill effects, 
beside the mere waste of the public 
funds, which it occasions.

- Thursday, Mardi 8, 1860.
-■

THE AMENDMENT OF THE MEDI
CAL ACT.

* We notice that Mr. Tilley has brought 
}a a. Bill to amend the Medical Act, 
jiaiaed at the last session of the Legis
lature. We have not received infir
mation aa to what the contemplated 
amendment miy be, but presume that 
it refera to the qualification which ehall 
entitle medical practitioners to regis- 

„ tration. At any rate we are sure that
this is a point which requires amend
ment.

The Medical Council have not, since 
they became -the judges of the proper 
qualification, showed themselves as just 
or as liberal as they should have been 
in that particular. Persons who had 
been engaged previous to the passing of 
the Act in the praotioe of Medicine, 
According -*o Homoeopathic principles, 
utnd who had after a”course of study ob
tained diplomas from Homoeopathic 
colleges, have been deprived of the bene
fits of registration, on the plea that 
.such diplomas did not entitle them 
thereto.

Such a course of conduct was unjusti
fiable for more reasons than one. When 
the Bill was under discussion mention 
was made of this class of practitioners* 
and it was understood or thought to be 
so, that they were not to be- excluded, 
and in this understanding public opin
ion fully acquiesced. The public did 
not and do not believe, that it is the 
province of the Legislature to decide 
between opposing theories of medicine. 
Yet such is the construction put upon 
the Act. According to that construc
tion the Act says, Homœopathic -theo
ries are incorrect, — they are mere 
•quackery, and 
sons who pract 
with arc pretending to knowledge that 

, they do not possess, are cheating and 
•duping their patients, and consequently 
deserve that their services shall go un
rewarded. As well might the Legisla
ture attempt to decide ex-cathedra, as 
to what shall bo the correct treatment 

-for smal.-pox or typhus fev. r, and as 
well might they pass a law rendering 

4- it penal to give an emetic, where they 
had in their wisdom decided that a ca
thartic was the better dose. If they 
are the proper persons to decide one of 
those differences, surely it is equally 
their right to decide the other.

But the construction which the House 
put upon that Act was a different one. 

They saw that there existed a necessity 
for pointing out by legal enactment that 
only such persons as had studied medi
cine were qualified to practice mcdictnb* 
an-1 they enacted that these persons, 
and they only, should be able to obtain 
by legal process, remuneration for such 
services, inasmuch as they wore the only 
persons who had acquired the requisite 
knowledge to make these services of 

•such practical n-ility as to be worthy 
tof remuneration.

Лн doing this they did not icfiinge 
upec the liberty of the subject, but they 
simply prelected the unwary from the 
pretensions of ignorant and unscrupu
lous quacks,—-they not having them
selves acquire!-snob knowledge 

ndered them competent to detect them 
•;for themselves.

But if .ho Legislature had gone fur
ther thatrlhis,—if they had said, as the 

, Medical Council would fain interpret 
і them to have said,—there is one class 

■ of persons who have studied at what wo 
^consider to be orthodox schools, and

V- ’

.

paid for their services and the latter 
shall not,—they wouldhavebeen guilty 
of an act of tyranny and have been 
open to the charge of striving to butke 
free thought and liberty of opinion.

The Medical Council have not by 
this course of conduct raised their pro
fession in public estimation. They have 
on the contrarj, led many a one to think 
that these Homoeopathic doctrines,which 
were apparently so absurd, must have a 
much larger proportion of truth in their 
composition than they had heretofore 
supposed, inasmuch as the old and es
tablished Medical body seemed so anx
ious to stretch mere legalizing enact-’ 
ments into penal statutes against their 
disciples.

We think tbit they have erred io this 
way rather from over-zealousness, than

Тни Truth op Spiritualism.— A 
distinguished military friend of ours, 
whoso veracity may be relied on, but 
who is not remarkable at any time for 
his faith in matters pertaining to the 
“ spirit world,” told us, a few days 
since, how he became a convert to the 
belief that the mediums can call “spirits 
from the vasty deep,” and that they will 
como when they are called.

He was at the house of an acquaint
ance who had strong faith in the truth 
of the appearances, and was expro-sing 
his incredulity in a bantering stylo. To 
convince him, she offered to take him 
that evening to a medium, so that lie 
could soc for himself.

Mineral Resources, examination, £500.— 
there remained on 1st November, £30,000, 
sterling, and £30,000 currency, credit with 
Bank ot New Brunswick to meet debt due 
the Savings Bank depositors. The excess 
of He venue of last year more than meets 
the deficiency ot 1858, and all demands on 
Treasury for 1353.

House adjourned at 5.30.

m
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Kerr moVed furi démleef shvtc сцені nt 
Treasurer; Deputy Treasurers, 8toT Gray 
naked for full information respecting Con
tracte, expenditures, &c,, respecting G read 
Falls Bridge. On both subjects Tilley 
said full information would be given in the 
Address. McPhelim asked what had beej 
done respecting e- vr-iMn-cMit of Commit* 
man in place of Cudlip. The Speak емзЦ 
no motion respecting it had been ІЩ0 
the House. Tilley's Bill in amendnr« 
to Medical Act, first section passcd.—lj 
declares the legality of register—not ti 
affect pending suit. Cudlip proposed y, 
amendment to sedo-.d section, recognizing 
dictinctly the cqurd rights of Пота*м. 
thists with the Alcopnthibt prnelitiontr. 
Progress reported. Tilley moved Supply, 
Gray opposed, and moved a resolution nos 
to grant Supply until the Report in froa 
Committee on Public Accounts. Com. 
plaints of unsatisfactory returns from^tla 

’ I Deputy Treasurers and absence of full ». 
* I formation respecting Grand Falls Bridge.

I Tilley expressed willingness of Govern
ment fur any delay nod inconsistent wid 

remonstrated with the British Govern- the public eervice. Wilmot went elabor
ately into figures in connection with the 
Financial statement, and comparative state 
of the Province. Debate and House ad
journed at "half past 5.

Wednesday, February 29.
Wilmot gave notice of an address for 

detailed statement of ihe expense of Pub
lic Printing of all descriptiona,

M'Phelim gave notice that he will move 
on Friday that the House do not go into 
further consideration of supply until Gov
ernment lay on the table detailed state
ment of expenditure from Nov. let. 1859 
to March 1st. 1860. (Quite right but 
Smashers, the honest men included, will 
vote it down.

Victoria Suspension Bridge Bill commit
ted and afterwards referred to a Committee.

Tapley moved for leave to bring in an 
Grange Incorporation Bill.

Smith suggested that tho questioh ba 
taken on the motion for leave. Others de
murred. and the Bill was brought in with 
out a division.

Will is ton asked if the Government had

і t

from any real spirit of persecution —
They have forgotten that their organ-!- Accordin^ at tho limc aPPointcd 
zation under this lajv was nota mere they went, and heard many epi, its та- 
society for the purpose of elucidating nifost themselves, and numerous extra- 
correct medical theories, and from which ordinary revelations made, containing 
they would have had a perfect right to thc usual amount cf informalion for 

exclude these.^vhom they honestly, and 
perhaps with good reason, believe to be 
so wedded to a delusion, as to be inca
pable of knowing the difference between 
darkness and light ; but rather a gov
erning body upon whose decision de
pended tho possibility of certain persons 
obtaining their livelihood by the use of 
knowledge which they had acquired with 
the fond hope that they might exercise 
it not only with advantage*^ them
selves, but also to those among whom 
iheirlotmighthc cast,—a liberty which 
the preparation for the duty these men 
had undergone, gave them as good a 
right to, as is possessed by thc members 
of that governing body itself.

We are glad to see that the question 
of amendment is brought forward by 
Mr. Tilley, as we have a guarantee in 
tho perseverance and ability which the 
lion, gentleman displayed last session,1 
in conducting tho Medical Act through 
many difficulties and much opposition, 
to a successful termination, that thc

)
! mankind generally. But still our friend 

did not believe. At last ono Of thc 
party bethought herse.f of a certain 
dog, who had lately departed this life, 
and who had been remarkable for hie 
sagacity. The presence of bis spirit 
was commanded. Wonderful to relate! 
no sooner was Caesar called, than tho 
tabla upon which they wero practising 
began to go round the floor, trot, trot, 
wagging tiiavpart of it which followed 
and Ifhiebyuight therefrom reasonably 
be supposed to represent its tail, and a 

! distinct bow-wow-wow was rapped out, 
marvellously like the sweet voice of the 
animal when alive. Need wc say our 
friend doubtel no more ?

4
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meut against the repeal of the Duty on 
Foreign Lui

Tho Secretary replied that the Go 
ment liad no official information.

consequently those per- 
W in acooroancc there-; Fhkdkricton, March 7ilu 

Cudlip esked to 1-е excused sorvvig oi 
H ill way Cvivnil a ; excused. Wtig’at 
was appointed. Tho Mil to amend thelaw 
respecting Sen and Hirer Fisheries wm 
agreed to. Bill gives authority to Fishery 
Wardens to act outM.lc the counties for 
which appointed. Discussion upon the 
importance and protection. Opinions were 
expressed that Government should Uke 
the control and protection of them.

Wilmot moved House into committfi 
upon the St. John Water Commissionin' 
Bill. Ti ley moved in amendment to tike 
лір tho adjourned debate on Grny* reso
lution. Amendment carried, 19 to 17.

Debate on Gray’s resolution resumed- 
Several members spoke. Gray and Tiller 
at length. Resolution lost, twenty sixV 
thirteen. Yeas — Gray, M'Phelim, Law
rence, Williston, Botsibrd, A lien, M'Pher- 
eon, ti?ovv, Yaii, Gilbert, Wilmot, M'lfl- 
tosh, DcaBrisny. Montgomery absent.

Committee of supply passed votes fo? 
Legislative expenses, Judicial expense 
and collection sou protection of Revenue. 
Vossed without opposition. '

A Paris letter thus *1 escribes Louis Ne- 
poleon on one of the spacious cvcnaes J 
that іт]>епи1 city :—

“Driving n pair of splendid boy# it* 
tachcd to a box waggon, with the rein# і» 
hie own hands, and. handling them u 
though ho was accustomed to it, without 
any outriders, equerries or guards, 'b# 
Emperor Napoleon -came along the avenue* 
He was dressed in a black overcoat, asd1 
hat which was of a fashion of its own-- 
-Tlte points ot hi* moustacho looked per11* 
cularly sharp, and his ••imperial" as though 
it had just'come frdm the barber s. It r»* 
quired a steady hand and a quick eye M 
guide these dashing horses through tnl 
immense throng of vichicles of every d*1' 
-cri prion which tilled the avenue, partie0* 
Inrly as lift driver, while keeping one 
upon the steeds, was obliged with 
ether to acknowledge the salutations *P,C 
be received on eveny side, and ho kept up 
a coot-inual bowing. I consider myself* 
tolerably good Democrat, but I took «4 
hat entirely from my head aj he * 
A great-man is he—he Woo been success! 
and cant as psettdo philosopher* гоат-suo^ 
it, success ia the true measure ;ot lre t 

, alter all. -The Emperor gives «# Ув‘ 
no eigns of age, (he will be fifty 
the 28tli of April next) hut look» ** ^ 
and young, I think, ns when I 6eVvi4 
five years ago, before ho had lhe 
weight of Europe on hie shoulders, *** 
the Pope ** down on him."

Smith, Allan and Kerr are appointed a
select Committee on the law of Marriage 
and Divorce. (Do the Smashers really 
intend to introduce that monetroms Di
vorce Law into this Province ?)

Progress reported on Williston'e Debt- 
c Lave roceivcdvtho March num- ore Law. Tho object is to empower Jus 

ber of tho Guardian. Wo notice on liees to discharge from prison debtere who 
of its pages that the Post Master | u,,der tlle present lew would he entitled

\ to weekly support.

Г? : g:
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General allows it to pass through tho 
mail postage free, a decision creditable 
to him, showing as it does a disposition 
to encourage tho growth of New Bruns
wick Magazine literature.

Arthur’s Home Magazine has also 
I come to hand.

Harper’s Magizino for February has 
also been kindly forwarded to us by 
Mr. S. It. Miller of Fredericton.

Thursday, March 1. 
I.nst night Tnplcy was chosen Cltaiimnn 

of llnilwsy Committee, and J. II. Beck 
appointee to lake evidence.

Bills lo incorporate Westmorlend and 
Albert Mining Co., Letcle Mining Co., 
Westmorland Co., Olivo Freestone Co., 
passed.

Tilley presented a petition, signed by 
some 800 inhnbiunte of St. John, praying 
for incorporation of Victoria Bridge Com- 

Тяг.. Fiwncr or Orange.—They who pony, 
frequent Court circles inform us that the Several petitions in favor of Orange lu- 
youngPrince of Orange is about to espouse eotporMion Eill intro,iuced. 
ourTrmcpss Alwo. Such an alltancc would I 1
unqut-slionably tend ».o consolidnie our ‘ M.tcbeli ь Bill to amend the Act rc-lnt- 

\V« і,ппй a Proteeianl end^oJitlcnl interests-; hut it iug to Buoys and Beacons committed.—>> e bave notbeard of any candidates 2.,y be doubted whether it would be fn- Progress made. Principle is that balances 
for tho first post, except thc gentleman vorably viewed in Holland. The grand- of fu|lde in8tcud 0r in ,-„n,lgof Com.
who basso worthily filled that office ^«hedmen—s fonune to° Ins'Ll mismners bo paid into Provincial Treasury 
ever since it was created. Nor do our sons, one of whom, the father of the pro- Tilley introduced a Bill relating to mode 
citizens scorn at all anxious for a 8.cnt king, whilst Prince of Grange, dis- of counting in currency, also onetoaratind

tinsuishi-d h.mttdlf at Waterloo ; be mar- Med:cal Act
tied the Cxar's sister Paulowna, and prov- L(jvis i,llrndUCBd a Bill to "extend the 
ed himself a better soldier than financier, ..... .. .....
(or he quickly squandered his inheritance, jurisdiction of Magistrates m civil suite, 
and thc mveterir-us disappenranee of his Fisher said bankrupt law l>eing primed, 
consort s casket of magnificent jewels pro- it contained 220 sections. Several notices 
duced a lawsuit aa fanwua and scandalous 0f motion for address given, and several 
as that of the famous Calhsr de In Jlctue. .
The sudden withdrawal «1 the proscculion ,,ot:cce on PMV,eue nut,cea “»de- 
gave rise to various rumours at the Hagiic House adjourned at 3 30 
conuoctcd with the King’s extravagance.
His brother, Prince Frederick, husbanded 
hie immense wealtls ana by extensive pur
chases of land-in Silesia and Holland has 
quadrupled bis fortune. These vast pos 
sessions will fall to his two daughter», one 
of whom, the Princess Marie, has been 
supposed in Holland as the destined bride 
of the heir to the throne. The Prince and 
his cousin did not appear much attached 
to each other, but the thrifty Hollanders 
think, with good reoson, that this money 
should be kept in the family if possible.—
Lcticr from Paris.

ч
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motion is not a mere feint, having for 
its real object the repeal of what, with 
this amendment, ie really a very excel
lent and salutary law.

л і
CIVIC ELECTION.

Monday next is tho day appointed by 
the Act of Incorporation for tho elec
tion of the Mayor and Couneil for the 
Town of Woodstodi.

r

: 8 I

change,—on the contrary the generally 
expressed opinion seems to bo that it 
would be difficult for us to find 
able and efficient civic head.

In sonc, if not all of the wards, we 
believe there will be a number of 
didates for the honor of representing 
them. We trust that our citizens will 
so dispose of their votes as to 
the return of good and wise men,—men 
who while they will continue, as our 
civil dignitaries have hereto lore gene
rally done, to use a wise discretion in 
the expenditure of. the publie money, 
will the propriety of exercising their 
trust in no niggardly, penny-wise and

# a more

can-

J’ridav, March 2.
M-Phelim moved a resolution for a state 

ment of the expenditure from November 
•1st, 1859, to March let, 1860.

Tilley said tie ioformatien was laid on 
the table yesterday.

Resolution withdrawn.
Kerr explained the ecbeme of the Board 

of Agriculture for the importation of two 
horses from the United States, and cattle, 
•hcop and swine from England, at a coat

as ren-
ensuie
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RAYMOND *.*» tke GOVEH 
V.ik UOY V AND JUSTl 

To ihs Editor nf »As Woodstock Jc 
Sih,—The question is fteqoea 

what has the Government done 
•ranсe to the charge against He 

It is generally known that Ш 
father of the missing colored 
nath before a Justice of the Pei 
Town in January lost, nhichiri 
tially
believed that Geo. L. Raymond, 
taken his sonrWilliam Hoyt, u 
ud States aad sold him mto els 
Affidavit was transmitted to th 
meni on the tenth day of Ja 
and on the 20th of the same titr 
munica’ion was received by t 
acknowledging the receipt of th 

and stating “ that the raatb 
tfeuemiitcd to bis Excellency tl 
ant Governor, and by him refe 
Attorney General to report u 
that when bis, (the Attorney 
îtepf’rt vvas rh&de, it would be i 
to ti e Jubtice. Sincu^tben n 
teen heard from the Govern 
reference to the charge.

Vfhy w as not the charge a 
immediately, and Georgo L. 
cleared of the odious imputatic 
trafficked in human flesh І le 
Henry Hoyt is a poor man toti 
a^e and wearing a black si* in, 
із refused him ? Or is it owin; 
L. Uaymoud s ьирегіог pqsitio, 
nr to his unswerving devotion 
snnt Administration, that he і 
end the charge of poor Hoyt ’ 
It is true that G tor go L. Hay mo 
poitaut politician. It ia also ni 
he has not been overlooked by 
powêr. Not only haa ho been 
Justice cf the Pence of this Cc 
Hti&rCn knows that Commies: 
mon enough of late), but ho 1 
a frw days previous^ bis visit 
received the a)ipointment of C 
er, fer taking Special Bails in t 
Court, an office I hut was held 
» gentleman, who was fully cc 
fill it,—a man, too, of known і 
whom no one, but a few echt 
«eckeri dared ьау aught derc 
became this worthy occupant 
happened to be of a diffurc 
strip from the ruling powers і 
ty, they preiended that the d 
olficb require a greater numbe 
to attend to them, and the 
George L. Raymond, of negr 
appointed thereto, by this men 
ly depriving an old and cstiu 
of a large portion of the eraolu 
ho bed heretofore obtained fr< 
performance of its duties.

Still even if Georgo L. Rn 
fevered son oi the “ powers tl 
ought not to prevent an imme 
ligation of the matter, The, e 
sy-nt in due form and from the 
thority, and should not have 
carelessly to one side. Nev 
eeen or heard of a charge of j 
nature so recklessly dealt, wit 
tempt to trammel jiieticc,tl.roi 
either political or personal, 
hooted at by all men who prill 
in being British subjects. N 
the Government quietly e 
stigma of having allowed qu 
unnoticed such a charge, acc 
it is with circumitanees so cr 
that titributed to George I 
Out citiaens have left undone 
justice might be had, as it is 
unquestionably should cocci 
ten lion of all loveis oi justice 
country’s honor. A public 
held, a report of which woe l 
The ftctB elicited therr, eve 
mond’s own mouth,—aero t 
ture as would lead the lea 
person to believe that a grea 
been perpetrated, and that tt 
ingly doubtful as to William 
colored boys ) whereabouts, 
current reports were not vag 
®ou*. Last week, I noli feed 
пщпа of your paper, a report 
before Justice Harding, of 
brought by Henry Hoyt v.s 
moud, for two mon lies wagi 
William, and also that U iy t 
a verdict for the amount < 
oost'. lviymoml’s oioer evid 
ing to that report, proved, be 
that he was a party in the <

that he wee informed l

3m 4-ї *
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got the boy to go to Virginia, Ikpd also that 
he sanctioned, the agreement.>Ье*%
•on Samuel and the colored boy^oyt. If 
the evidence produced at that trial does 
not have any weight In having the case 
now before the Government investigated 
forthwith, we cannot hut think and aay»

Terrible Catastrophe — Ровтт-Кпсж. 
Childish D row* $d#—From the Quiney 
(IU.) Heraldv^e learn that • moat terri
ble calamity, rivaling that of the Pember
ton Mille, occurred on TTvdrsdfiylhet, near 
the town df Hardin, tiltnoie, on the IfK- 
noif rfyor, end about twenty-five mike 
above A tt<m- Fifty eeboelehildieB, in at - 
tendances*a unireraity atthaf piece,Went 
out upon the ice to play. The Toe give way, 
and, with one exception, all Were lost*

At the half yearly meeting 
Andrew's and Quebec Raflwa'y Company 
in Rendon on the 30th ult., the Chairman 
stated that the company had now get over 
its pecuniary difficulties, and had erfcmfg- 
ed for the construction of the line ; the 
contract had not been sealed in time to be 
submitted to that meeting, and an adjourn
ment was made for a week to receive it*

RAYMOND ж*n тин GOVERNMENT.
F.A HOYT AND JUSTICE.

•fo the Editor rf the Woodstock Journal.
Sih,—The question is frequently asked, 

what haa the Government done with ref
erence to the charge against Raymond ?

It is generally known that Henry .Hoyt, 
halier of*the misting colored boy, made 
nath before a Justice of the Peace in this 
Town in January last, w liich was substan
tially
believed that Geo. L. Raymond, J. P.f had 
taken his eonrWillinm Uoyt, to the Uni
ted Suites and sold him into slavery. The 
Affidavit was transmitted to tho Govern 
tneni on the tenth day of January last,
and on the 20th of the same titonth a com- 7b the Editor of the Woodstock Journal. 
munication was received by the Justice 
acknowledging the receipt of tho A tridavit 
&c., and stating “ that the matter had been 
transmitted to his Excellency tho Lieuten
ant Governor, and by him referred to the 
Attorney Gen end to report upon and 
jjiat when his, (the Attorney General’s) 
liepr rt xvaa rhtxde, it would be transmitted 
to the Justice, Smcb^then nothing has 
teen heard from the Government with 
reference to the charge.

Why wàti not the charge attended to 
immediately, and Georgo L. IWÿroopd 
cleared of the odious imputation of having 
trafficked in human flesh l Is it because 
Henry Uoyt is a poor man tottering with 
a^e and wearing a black sWn, that Justice 
is refused him ? Or is it owing to George 
It. Raymond's superior petition ia society, 
nr to hia unswerving devotion to tho pre
sent Administration, that he is screened, 
end the charge of poor Hoyt blinked at і 
It із true that George L. Raymond ia an im
posant politician. It ia also manifest that 
he has not been overlooked by the men in 
power. Not only haa he been appointed 
Justice of the Pence of this County, (and 
UtiAven knows that Commission ia com
mon enough of laic), but ho had, within 
a f«-w days previous^to his visit to Virginia, 
received the appointment of Сотпвіеьіоп-
er, fer taking Special Bails in tho Supreme quires exercise in tho open air. That the 
Court, r.n office that was held for years by deprivation of Abie is competent to pro 
s gentleman, who was Cully competent to duce ill health in cowo, жп<|*а. a conse- 
Ail it,-—a man, too, ufjbiow integrity, of quenee, diseased and innutritions milk, is 
whom no une, but a few scheming office conclusively proved by the eo called swill 
eeckeri dared say aught derogrtorj, yet w-*ük disclosures in New Yoik, where 
because this worthy occupant of ibe post, only the food given wae Aneuitable, but 
happened to be of a different political the animals were kept headed up in a 
etrii о from tho ruling powers in the coun- 6tall, till they rotted and died. That a

great part of this effect was produced by 
the food is no doubt true, but every day 
experience proves to us that the want of 
air and exercise must have had their share 
in the work.

Now, if it bo true, that where these de
privations wero constant, they produced 
such alarming effects, the same causes in 
operation in a m'ncr degre. must also be 
followed by a minor degree of the same 
effects. If then, by reason of this law, a 
portion of the food of our townspeople is 
rendered less healthy, less nutritious, is it 
fair treatment of the people of the town 
thus to protect the few mouthfuls of hay 
which the cattle would steal in the streets, 
at tho oxperse of the health of the com
munity ?

If our town were so built that our citv

FURTHER FROM THE HUNG 
The Halifax papeta of last Wednesday 

publish the following dispatcli received by 
the agent of the Associated Press, from 
Barrington t>—

•*1 have made diligent enquiry,"but can
not ascertain teho found the clearance ; it 
is generally believed the report is unfound
ed. I have seen the Bhfnpine papers, an6d 
nothing giving the number of passengers,
Only two bodies found. A number of 
portraits in my potaession ; seme much 
defaced. The Agent where from Mon
treal.

LATEST FROM THE HUGARIAN.
Halifax, March 2nd.

An official letter from Mr. Townsend, 
the Government agent at the wreck, says 
that he now ascertains, beyond a doubt, 
that there aro no survivors. Only three 
bodies have been found—one woman, one 
man. supposed to he a fireman, and one 
child, two years old.

The cargo and materials are scattered 
along the shore, froiir Tiisket round Gape 
Sable, as far East as Ragged Islands.—
Considerable go oils aro drifting ashore at 
the mouth of Shelbourno harbour. The 
country people generally are noting ho
nestly : three stores have been hired at 
Barrington to collect tho property. A 
considerable amount in valuo will bo col
lected. The ship's articles 
showing seventy four of 
passenger list discovered and it is rumour
ed the fiuding of the clearance was un
true.

The only passengers yet known are 
William BoultenhOiise, of Sack ville, and 
Doctor Harriet, of New York, whose box 
was found, containing a number of letters 
from his wife and daughter.

Particular care will ho taken of any bo
dies found ; marks wilt be kept, and the 
bodies buried in separate graves, for reco
very by friends.

The Mails have been soaked into pulp, 
but will be sent to Halifax by the Cutter.

Marvellous Fsoapb of a Spanish Offi
cer.— A Spanish officer, writing from Ma
drid, gives the following incident which 
be!cl a young officer in the late charge of 
a hussar squadron against the Moors 
“ The wound», and above all, the escape, 
of Gnspnr Vnlledor, captain of hussars, is 
the subject of every conversation in Cadiz, 
a» in Fort St. Mary, where lie is now in 
hospital. On returning from the charge 
with two sections of his regiment, after 
having ms do desperate hut vain efforts to 
save tho unfortunate Lieutenant Selva 
dorvs, whose horse had run away with him 
and dashed into tho thick of the |вдшу,
Vâtledor's own charger «fumblod 'igslnet 
a stone and fell, dashing hie rider to the
ground. He wna Stunned, end in thet ,wn ,eetion„, one nf w,lich *n 
.tuto u ns ridden oyer by In. own сктаїгу. eompletefl, by tho present shinme«C‘- 
lbo Moors, seeing him lying on tho ground ,oofl„ 0f sheet iron, oomig.ied end Wbom- 
nlmost wnstle., oat at him and pierced plete it чін ,оа„іІО 220 tons of sheec iron, 
rum m t.ie shoulder, and inflicted on him q'|10 Bjz0 0f th_£ roof is 250,000 square feet, 
numerous wounds with the yumia. They of wl icli the last 125,000 feet required 
dragged off his shsho and tore away hia fnr onc.Wlf section are now being ahinp- 
pelisse and his pouch containing 25 ounces ед, Ti,0 contractor of the building ia 
of gold. W i.en he came to himself he jAm08 Bogarilus, of New York, tho’ nearly 
gnzed about and lifted Lvr.solf fr^m the 0h the material was made or will bo made 
ground, bruised and covered with blood. in Philadelphia. The doors of the mam- 
Perceiving a portion of his squadron not moth wnrehouso are of boiler iron, braced 
far off, he made в desperate effort and leap- wilh iron bars. ;Of these will be required 
ed the ditch which defended the Moorish on than fifty-one. Each door weighs 
encampment, and in tho midst of a storm 1,250 pounds and is seventeen feet high by 
of balls, s'.owly advanced to t.iè spot where njne wjj0 ,Hnd moves upon an iron railway, 
his men were, and, as lie reached it, ho fell j>esjde8 this immense amount of sheet iron 
to Ihe ground exhausted. He was taken for roof and doors, 4,000 tons of cast Iron 
up by his men and carried to the rear, j columns, etc., will be required in the build 
Ihie voifTig officer is, m fact,in bo deploia- jng, besides the wrought iron beams.— 
bio a condition that there is not a single Philadelphia North American.
sound part in his body, which is cove rod __________________ __
over with wounds from tho gumia and 
bruises from tho hoofs of hia own horses.
There are still hopes of his surviving."

We wi«h some sensible person would 
Open a achool to teach ladies how to go 
down stair* in a crowd. With akfrW six 
yards wide or more, they will very care
fully lift the front oS the dress, while the 
tear drags upon the third step-behind them, 
not only gathering all the, dirt and filthi
ness, but making an fxceUènt moveable 
rug for gentlemen to wIp* their feet on.— 
If they would let the front of the dress 
take $are of itself, and take hold of the 
rear bringing it around forward, there 
would be less danger of their being dis
robed in the crowd by tho weight heavy 
feet upon their trains.—Bath Times.

A Boston paper states that the Lake traf
fic hoe of late years become enormous.— 
Three thousand and aixty-fivo steamers 
passed up Lake Erie ts Lake Huron and 
Superior, by Detroit, in 1859, and three 
thousand one hundfed and twenty-one 
passed down. The greatest number up in 
a single day was 85, doyvn 73. Detroit 
statistics show that five steamers, seven 
propellers, four barques, seven brigs, and 
eighty-five schooners have been more or 
less engaged iu the Lake Superior trade 
during the past season. Forty vessels left 
during the season for European and sea
board ports, some of which iVve returned, 
and one has taken her second departure, 
Navigation at Detioit opened March 14. 
and closed December 15.

een his

ïhal political and personal influence has 
overthrown justice,—an outrage upon the 
inherent rights of a citizen has been com
mitted,—Our boasted Liberty ія a mere 
ah am ! and our equal rights and justice to 
all men, all boah ! ! Time will telk 

Yours truly,

that he was informed tnd that hé
of the St.

Justice.

Sir,—Among the Bye Laws of our Town 
Corporation, is one which empowers в 
Pound Keeper to impound any cattle 
found wandering about the streets of the 
to.wn, during the greater portion of the 
winter months, гой giving la said Pound 
Keeper the power to enforce the payment 
of a fee, before the impounded animal be 
released. Tho fee, we believe, is at present 
fixed at Зя. 9d. per head.

This Bye Law, I suppose, sprang from 
the depredations which cattle are apt to 
такс upon the loads of sleds standing in 
the street, when the loads happen to be 
eatable. No doubt, too, cattle wandering 
about the streets are nuisances. Bat, I 
think it is open for question, whether 
keeping them housed up is not quite as 
greét n nuisance.

Our town happens to be so built that in 
tho more populous pait of it at least, there 
are no yards, or almost none which can be 
made available for keeping cattle in. There 
ore, in the town, a large number of cows 
kept jn proportion to the population, for 
milking purposes. Milk, then, must form 
a considerable portion of the food of our 
people, especially of the young children. 
Now, I need not say to you, that milk to 
bo healthy must be secreted by a healthy 
animal, and an animal to be healthy, re

The Edinburgh papers contain tong so- 
counts of a n soow-balT riot," between the 
students of the university and the polio*. 
From ten o'clock in the morning till four 
in tho afternoon the battle raged with vary
ing success, and about equal damage to ^ 
each party. Tho skirmish at last grew to 
n threatening height, for many of the stu
dents had armed themselves with bludr 
gcono, an4 the authorities of the university 
appeared on the scone. At their request 
the police withdrew, and the tumult ihott- 
ly afterwards ceased.

The oîdest member of the English House 
of Commons, is eighty-four years of age, 
and has been a member without interrup
tion for the past fifty years. Another mem
ber is nearly eighty, вато fifty others 
have given notice of their exemption from 
serving on Committees, all being upwards 
of aixty years of age. Lord Lyndhuntie 
eighty-four years of age

have been found 
tho crew. No

Accidents and Рвати.—At Coverdale, 
last week, a young man named Chapman, 
was killed while in the act of felling a 
large tree.

A youth named Devine, was killed on 
tho railway at Salisbury, while unhitching 
the horftcs from the dirt cars, and getting 
them off tho track, slipped and fell, and 

by the cars mangling his 
body in a shocking manner. He survived 
oniy twelve hours.

was fun over

Tho Toronto, C. W., Typogrépkiôal So
ciety celebrated their sixteenth anniver
sary on tho 14th inst., by dining together 
in that city. The fact that upwards of 
eighty mémbers sat down on the occasion 
is ample proof not only of the progress of 
•he great cities of Canada, but also of the 
estimation in which the «* Fourth Estât*" 
is held in that rapidly rising Colony.

Dreadful. Isn't it?—Tho St. Paul’s 
Pioneer Democrat inserts the following 
mournful paragraph :—It ia stated that 
there is r.ow in Canada forty- five thousand 
runaway slaves from tho South. Valuing 
these nlavc* at an average of one thousand 
do'.lbrs each, it is clear that the British 
Provinces ore harbouring jj$ 15,000,000 
worth of Property of the cittiz-îna of the 
United States, and keeping it beyond the 
reach of tho rightful Owner».

£trere livea at Brompton, a subuA of 
London,» woman born in 1744, who, there
fore, is ІІ4 years old. She paused a very 
active life na lady’s own maid to the cele
brated and beautiful Duchess ci Devon
shire, and subsists on life savings of a life of

/«.^Ponderous Jon.—Wo yesterday wit
nessed part of tho shipment of a heavy 
iron contract ,tho iron for a monster ware- industry put out at interest more than 70 
house at Santa Catalina, Cuba. The ware
house, when -completed, 
and a half acres of ground. It is divided

1 be 
Tho

-yw"g0^
T1 ere wero shipped at ’’Malpequc, P.F. 

Г.,during the pa«t season, 62,125 bushels 
oats ; 4, 620 do barley ; 5,171 do potatoes; 
and 202 bags eatmcnl. Total 71.916 bush
els. [ Of this quantity. 47,209 bushels of 
oats.wero exporte! to the United S rates.

t* ill eover four'

ty, they pretended that the duties of the 
office require a greater number of persons 
to attend to them, and therefore have 
George L. Ray moral, of negro notoriety, 
appointed thereto, by this means effectual
ly depriving an old and estimable officer 
of a large portion of the emoluments which 
ho uad heretofore obtained from a proper 
performance of its duties.

A gold nugpet weighing more than n 
pund (about 3.31 be.) and worth 80,009Cr.» 
was lately found in the auriferous sands 
of the river Arym, in Siberis, and has been 
sent to St. Petersburg*.

Tho Queen intends to appoint a day for 
the exclusive reception of officers of Vo
lunteers.Still even if Georgo L. Raymond is a 

favored son of tho “ powers that be", that 
ought not to prevent cn immediate inves
tigation of the matter. The affidavit was 
*£.ot in due form and from the proper au
thority, and should not have been thrown 
carelessly to one side. Never have we 
•een or heard of a charge of so heinous o 
nature sci recklessly dealt, with. Any at
tempt to trammel justice,!!.rough influence 
either political or personal, should be 
hooted at by all men who pride themselves 
iu being British subjects. Ne ither should 
the Government quietly aul mit to the 
stigma of having allowed quietly to pass 
unnoticed such a charge, accompanied as 
it is with circumitanees so criminating, as 
that Attributed to George L. Raymond. 
Out citizens have left undone nothing, that 
justice might be hail, as it is a matter that 
unquestionably should command 'the at
tention of all lvveie of justice and of their 
country’s honor. A public meeting was 
held, a report of which was in your paper. 
The ftcle elicited tlier*-, even from Ray
mond’s own mouth,—wero of such ana 
ture as would lead the least suspicious 
person to believe that a great wrong had 
been perpetrated, and that it was exceed
ingly doubtful as to William Hoyt, (the 
colored bova) whereabouts, and that the 
current reporta were not vague nor mali
sons. Last week, I noticed in the col 
umns of your paper, a report of an action 
before Justice Harding, of Jackson town, 
brought by Henry Hoyt t.t Goo. L lby- 
moud, for two months a agi a of пін «on 
William, and also that Hoyt had reertived 
a verdict for the amount claimed with 
oost«. lviyir.ontl’s owtr evidence, accord-

The Cunard Company’s Volunteer Rifle 
force fa estimutated about 350 men, rank 
and die.

A great Grain Show і• appointed to take 
place at Charlottetown, P. E. I.K on the 
7th of March.

A Mad Doa in a Bed-Chamber at Mid
night.—A few nights since says a Pitts
burgh paper,, Mr. Owen Hamilton was 
aroused by his dog going mad in the room 
occupied by himselfand family. Lighting 
a candle as quickly as possible, ho saw the 
dog coming towards him as if to make bat. 
tie. Not knowing in the moment of excite
ment what to do, ho jumped upon tho bed ; 
but seeing the dangerof his wife and child
ren, and having no weapon *t hand to kill 
him with, he made an effort, and succeed 
ed in catching him beck of the neck.— 
After a desperate struggle, he overpowered 
the dog. Then came the trouble to dis
patch him—being almost overcome in the 
struggle The gun was brought, but it 
was unloaded ; tho axe, but both hands 
were required to hold tho dog. Finally a 
rope was procured, and tho wife tied him, 
He was then killed. Mr. Hamilton, for
tunately, received no injury { but one hand 
was completely paralyzed for a time, form 
the effects of the struggle

T ECTURE.-The Rev. S. D. Lae 
Д A Street will deliver a Lecture before 
tho Mechanics Institute on Wednesday 
evening 14th inst.—Subject. Religion tho 
only ra table source of Civilization. r 
—J W. SKILLEN,

__  ____ Srct’y.
f|MIE Person who borrowed “The Life- 
I ofHodley Vidare* from the Subscriber 

will confer a favor by returning’it
J. C. WINSLOW.

zone could find breathing and exercising 
room for their cattle, the objection would* 
be done away with, hut as this ia out of 
their power, I think the question may fair
ly challenge the attention of ou.r worthy 
Mayor and Council.

Portuguese Cruelty at Mozambique.— 
As a further example of the cruelty which 
Portuguese women perpetrate on their 
slaves, the following barbarinr 
ed to me ns having been infli 
city of Moz embique : A Mozambique
lady having been convicted of some delin
quency, by the evidence of one of her fe- 

l® slaves, adopted this method of pun- 
nishment, which—even among thoso who 
aie in the habit of burning their slaves 
with red hot iron, pulling out the nails of 
the fingers and toes for punishment, and 
otherwise perpetrating, in that remote re
gion, the horrors cf the Inquisition—is 
spoken of with disgust. Tho unhappy 
girl was seized and firmly secured, 
wae boiled, ar.d, on being removed from 
the po‘, was forcibly placed in the month 
of the wretched slave. A sail-needle was 
then driven as a skewer through both lips, 
when the girl was released, and the lady 
owner viewed lief torments. This she-de
vil, not yet satisfied with the'punishmont 
inflicted on her fellow-being, ordered the

was rclat 
icted in the

A Sanitarian.

ih -—ч Coughs,CoId8, Hçarse-
і nées, and larLUBNZA, Гьпіта- 

і їло*, Soreness, or any affoo-
\ rtion of the Throat CURED, the

r Backing Codblr in Сожеомт- 
- ' тюж, Bronchitis, Whoopi**

Couoff, A être a, Catarrh, RELIEVED, by 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES* vr 
Cough Ьоавжава-
A simple and elegant combination for Coughs he.

Dr O. F. Bigelow, Beaton,
“ Have proved extremely eerviceab^ for Hoerre- 

neser Rev. Henry Ward Bseckk*.
I recommend the*” me to Public S/teaheraJ* 

Her. В. Ж Огарі», New York.
‘ Effectual in removing Hoarimeee end Irrita

tion of the Throat, eo common with SpeaeehS 
and Singers.’1
Prof M. STACY JOHNSON, LaQhm$e, 0* 
Teacher of Mtwie, Soetbem Fitoale Volleye.

" Two-WI : • ’ tbu-t I bavo Ь. .in nUr*rV. d 
by Put vcrfiTis Fa a.-: to tuitio m<) fr-ar ih:u 1
■dwuld be oomfMed to «Mtt IHm «nVrbWrb 1 
labor, through dfoeitli s ef ТЬгопУуг, By*
from a modri лtc us* Li the JLw w
8nd myaelf зЬІе to nightly, for wJctu».
logetl er, without tho i>ligLtre|ie«i nvetit*ac<>.J 

Her. K. B. Ryckmax, A.B.. Mon trial
Wr.-lcyan МіліНс-р. 

9«ild by п l Drag^ist* lu Wu <Uu«ek, at flfc. 
centepir U.K.

Anecdote of the Late Captain 
bos.j^A respectable woman, in very mo- 
dcrateX'ircuinstances, had taken her p’as 
a xge Lack io Americvin the vessel Captain 
Harrison commanded; when her child sud
denly died. The poor woman was exceed
ingly anxious not to Іеале the remains be
hind", so be buried by strangers in a strange 
land ; but, at the same time found that 
the price—very properly— çhargeti for the 
conveyance of a corpse was so exorbitant 
os to be utterly beyond her means. Ir. her 
dL-trees, she applied to the Captain to en
deavour to obtain a reduction oi the charge.
•• I can’t do that," »aid ba; “ but I think . . - , t . ... Кл(к
I can manage it another way," and he had e!av® 6,r^ t0 ®truJ 0 ’ . r,.n'
a well caulked little cheat made, placed ll1 the PRS "«« ,broke“ “"db8c*Ili,,,8 
the coffin In ir. ,nd brought it acres, in content, «-ant down her thraa*—Traj.l.

® in Eastern Africa. By By™* Loud, Esq.,
b'. F. G. S.

Ria-

ar. egg

A man and wo- 
the forme- also иі»кпіне<і iw *1 e*ap

. І ,iU V.. or !» •'.* »iVil g lu-ll-t-

A Bold Operation

: h Pil'hlurir, Fa., cue liny last week, ьеіг. 
p,1 upon the lady of tbw I oore, ihe only 
péïâhfi then Ht homov awd ulicrcovering 
her mouth with ayiteh-piaster, and tvit g 
her hands end feet, they proceetied to ran
sack the t owe for valuables. By the for- 
tur.a’e refusn home of the husband, ll e 
bold rubbers were frightened away before 
they had obtained much plunder.

his own frabin, declining even to receive
the price of the chokt. Number» of »nc.h
ііиіілиі1» t«'»w turn )Ui n n.i.f, ііи ка hi,d , ,
otl.fr reminisent-cs Shou ld bring iqour re- Bv the fire which recurred at Brar.tiord.
coller.tion at the мите time th-.t this very 'v »r,n l,'e ж»*» leas ia e§u- 
same kindliness of heart line accidentally mated at $95,000. of $80»000 ia io-
Ivft hie wife and ih ret# enihlren unprovid- survd raosily in Engl is., offices. Ia con
ed for : one of those unhappy suretyship seque nce of the calamity, business is at a 

, on wniuh good heart» are so often wreck- complete stand stir,
ing îo that rapon, proved, beyond a doubt, having swept off the eavings of hia pro- It la stated that Macau'oy’s Fngland ill 
that he was a party in the conspiracy io fessional career.—Literary Gazette. *be contioucd by Sir Charles Trtvaljan

\
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1

2,500. and aakad Tilley If the Govem- 
t would make provision for this, 
iiley replied that it was a very difficult 
1er as the Budget was made up ; but 
Government would advance £2,000, 
proceed a of the sale of stock after in. 
ation to be returned to tho Treasury 
fveral hours were spent in conversa, 
upon the matter. It was mated tiiat 

rtiee Perle y has been selected to go t# 
land ns agent. (Allowance 240 pouaii 
and two pounds ft day. Eb r) 

werni members urged the propriety <( 
lg the larger sum, others thought that 
C2 000 was n liberal grant, 
resolution for a joint address to the 
isli Government npon the subject of 
titmice of woods’ goods into France 
tr the new trenty, passed unanimously, 
nith referred to, the statement in th« 
man respecting the expense of th« 1 
gates. Fisher and he were absent і I
the, Fisher got £240 sterling, expen- 
he the same expenses, and £2 rurrea. 
cr day.

Fiuth^iCTON,' Msrcji 6. . 
_ fort dëtailusf ftfhtcment of 

surer; Deputy‘freneurers, &c^ Grey 
il for full infofîàntion respecting Con-

:rr moVcd

s, expenditures, &c., respecting Grand 
і Bridge. On boni subjects Tilley 
full information would be given in tfo 
res». McPhelim asked w hat had beta і 
r respecting a; vr >in’ciit of Commit, 
in place of Cudlip. The Speake^iii 
notion rsapt-eting it had been Я 
Elouse. Tilley’s Bill in omenduirK 
edical Act, first section passed.—1, 
ires the legality of register—not u 
t pending suit. Cudlip proposed an 
ndment to sedo'.d section, recognizing 
nctly the cqur«l rights of Homqipa. 
s tv і ill the Alcopnthist prnctitionk. 
;rcss reported. Tilley moved Supply,
: opposed, and moved a resolution not 
ant Supply until the Report in fro» 
mittee on Tublic Accounts. Cgro- 
its of unsatisfactory returns fromAlit 
uty Treasurers and absence of full ii- 
ation respecting Grand Falls Bridge. ■ 
у expressed willingness of Govern* j 
t fur any delay not inconsistent wkk j 
public aervicc. Wilmot went elabir- j 
7 into figures in connection with the 
ncial Staten;-nr, r.nd comparative atala 
ле Province. Debate and House ad- 
ned afThalf past 5.

Fhkdkrictun, March 7ilu 1 
iidîip çsîted to b* excused soryi’ig oi 
way Cim ni ‘. ‘o ; excused. Wright I 
appointed. Tho trill tn nmend thsUv 
ecting Sec and Itivor Fisheries жм 
ed to. Bill gives r.uthority to Fishery 
dens to act outM.lo the countiea for 
:h appointed. Discussion upon the I 
Drtonce and protection. Opinions were 
esaed that Government should tiki 
control and protvetion of them, 
tihnot moved House into committre 
i the b’t. John Watpr CommissioDiri 

Ті ley moved in Amendment to tiki 
ho adjourned debate on Gray'» reeo- 
>n. Amendment carried, 19 to 17. 
ebate on Gray’s resolution repuwed. 
irnl members spoke. Gray and Tiller 
ngth. Resolution lost, twenty sixV 
teen. Yeas — Gray, M'PhiKm, Law* j 
e, Williaton, Botsford, Allen, M'Pher- ! 
ticovi*, Yati, Gilbert, Wilmot, M‘Ia- 

, DcaBrisav. Montgomery absent, 
immiitec of supply passed votes fat 
isla’ivo expenses, Judicial ехрепееіГ" 
collection and protection of Rereaue. 
ied without opposition. *

Paris letter thus 'Ic-scribes Louis Ne
on on one of the spacious степам ^ 
imyierihl city :—

Driving n pair of splendid bar# li
ed to ft box waggon, with the reini i“ 
own hands, and,vhandling them u 

igh bo was accustomed to it, without 
outriders, rquerriee or gourds, fb« 

'.oror Napoleon -canvc along the avenu** 
dressed in a black overcoat, and * 

which was of a fashion of tie own.- 
points ot hia moustache looked part'* 
rly sharp, and hi» '«imporial" ns though 
vl just-come frdm the barber’s. It *•' 
ed a steady hand and a quick eye W 
le these dashing horses through 
tense throng of vichiclea of every da
tion which tilled the avenue, particu* 
f ав іЛ driver, while keeping one 
n the steeds, was obliged with 
>r to acknowledge the salutation» trbm 
eceived on every aide, and he kept аP 
«itinual bowing. I consider myielf » 
rably good Democrat, but I took mj 
entirely uom my head м he PMe'v‘. 
real men ie he—he keen яиссеміч
canf ae paeitdo pWliAophew mAT'Sbo0^ 
lucceis ia the true measure ?ot lre , 
i, «titor all. -The Emperor gives s« V“ 
ilgns ef age, {be will be fifty two о» 
29th of April next) but look» a» sJJV 
young, I think, as when I eeT_v*lu 
years ago, before he had the 4wh0. 

ght of Europe on hie aboulderit 
Pope *• down on him."

I
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mi |F eager t<r find the children, if they the young men. but wetcheU hie 

be living.—But yet Why mey t бере І I* feetare, end every expression thet crossed 
they be living, t teey neter find them; for hit fece. John continued,—" Thet efter 
I here to return immeffietely to Bnglend.” Cheeks left him he Wee to return the next 

" 0 memma,” critd Annie, who wee morning, but the next morning peeved and 
etending at the window, “'here ie John he did not return, He.walted all that day 
juet landing, but no one with him." for him ; end then, un the next morning,

** ®°d replied the mother, ee he and Narcisse started ont for the river,
ehe quickly arose from the fire end ep- to see what had kept Ben and1 him. They 
proaehed the window. •• But I wonder could not find them at the river, or hear 
where he left Charles ?" any tidings of them. Oh crossing over to

The young man soon entered the house; the ether side, they found the bateau in 
but there was such в ahade of deep grief the ahore, and also-Ben's gun in it all 
and melancholy stamped upon his face, broken. Just aa they had re-crossed the 
that the mother saw it at a glance. Her river, they met a Millecek who told them 
heart told her that eome evil had happen- about the capture. He said that he and 
ed the other brother. Not being any longer bit brother were on the other side of the 
able to restrain her emotion,ahe burst into river the same night. Hie brother bap- 
tears ; and throwing hersflf on her aon'a pening to stray away from him was taken 
bosom, she exclaimed in a voice of touch- by the Mohawks and carried off with 
leg anguish, Charles and Ben. Ho also stated that his

" ,ohn' John 1 wkere 1» "У poor, dear brother was “put to the stake," for he eaw 
boy î What haa happened him ? is he hurt, the place the next day. He had tracked 
or why is he not with yeu ? Tell me, oh Г them to their wigwams, and now knew 
lel1 me” every foot of the road. The Mffleeete tribe

was preparing to go upon them, to be re
venged for their brother's death ; and he 
thought that they would not harm Charles 
or Ben till the time that they would be 
delivered. " t then left the Frenchman,” 
continued John, - to attend the Millécete 
council and bring me word wl.at would be 
their determination, and when they would 
start, I returned home to bring you the 
sad news, then to raise all the met, l could 
to join the MilleceA-s.”

“ Do you think that thev will not harm 
hands, and the tears trickled out from be- Charles till that time Г asked Annie, as 
tween his fingers. Nothing could be heard her bright eyes glistened with tears, 
in that house but violent weeping. Even 
the stranger could not keep the tears from 
hie eyes at the afflicting sight. He rose 
np and got aome water, and gave it to 
Annie to bathe her mother’s brow. The 
daughter washed her mother's temples till 
she recovered ; then stooping down aho 
kissed her pale, careworn brow, while she 
said,—

“ Thank Cod that you are better, mother 
dear,” and aho helped her up to a seat ; 
and again put her arm» around her neck, 
and kissed her.

comfortable, Wherever they are," eaid (he 
•flectionate girl, as her head again rested 
on her hands ; and something' like a tear 
dimmed her bright eye.

•• God grant ft, love," murmured the 
mother. “I hope that onr darling boys 
are safe and well. « This it bad business 
Mary," said thi'fother, withdrawing hie 
gaxe from the fits, and looking at hie wife. 
“ I will make the boys resign it. What ie 
the good of making money at the fur trade, 
if they be continually exposed to danger?"

“Tee, William, they must quit it. I 
always thought that it was too hard on 
John ; and Annie grieves so when he is 
gone ; I heard her crying last night in bed. 
Did yon not, love ?”

Annie made no answer; but a deep blush 
stole over her neck and face. The father 
was going tq, make some remark, but he 
was interrupted by e loud rap at the door. 
After the usual command of “ Come in,” 
was given, a stranger entered. As Boon aa 
he bad entered the room ho took off his 
hat, and made a.low bow to the inmates, 
end then addressed himself to Mr. Stan-

‘ I Ifirtïÿ.0
and I am therefore willing to answer ybe 
let yonr questions be whet they may.“_ 
The stranger then hesitated but for a its. 
ment, then said,—

Though 1 hate heard that young tn„ 
call you'll Is father, and yonr lady his ям. 
(her ; but f now ssk you is he your sop/

Яг. Stanhope started, but suddenly hii 
lying himself he answered, though with 
eome hesitation, •• No air, he ie not nil 
son.”

•• Good God f" broke in the sirtige 
"It mjy be—it must be his son.”

“ Whose son ?" repested Mr. Stsnhept, 
quickly in sorprise at the sudden excltm. 
tion of the stranger.

•• Colonel Blesmore’s son, my nepbe*, 
Ї knew it from the first moment that I n, 
him. Ton might have seen me start fi, 
moment that he entered the house—bj 
yon did not. Oh f ho has the very щ 
—look —smile. I could have taken hij 
for his ghost.”

A sort of light seemed to break in J 
Mr. Stanhope as he listened to-the stnJ 
ger. At last, he said almost half muainr.1 
rT-

But yet how was I to know it ! He wJ 
brought to me two years after that honj 
tragedy by a Millecete who said that j 
found him in the woods. І took him j 
raised Mm ns my son, and as you see J 
does not, to this day, know that he b J 
my son, nor does any of my family. І 
never wished to inform him for fear th*| 
it might make him discontented and thaJ 
fore interfere with hie- happiness. WeloJ 
him as one of our children. But I ti* 
now call my wife and reveal this at ret J 
discovery to her."

As soon as Mrs. Stanhope 'entered tin 
room, and was informed of their euspicioj 
great was her astonishment. She coiiil 
not help again bursting into tears. “ Oh."I 
she sobbed “ the blow is heavy to looel 
my other, my now only son ; but уГг”ік| 
continued , “ I ought not to grumble it I 
is all for the best or it would not be sol 
but yet to loose him—loose the poor riwl 
boy that always loved me so much. Bit I 
forgive me, dear sir," ahe continued inil 
voice of such touching anguish, and bel 
eyee, bathed in tears. “ I am a mother,I 
aud have a mother's love and feeling, їм I 
after the news thaï I have received of till 
probable death of Charlep, and what I ml 
hear, it goes to the heart."

“ I deeply sympathize with yon, nrl 
dear madam, in your feeling, and onijl 
wish to Heaven that I could alleviate thei.l 
Let us put our trust in God. He has wort*I 
ed a miracle for me this day, in giviàgwl 
what I long prayed for. I amconfideiil 
if ?ou put your trust in him that he vffll 
restore your eon to you." The etrsngirl 
said this with such warmth, as he took tin I 
lady'd hand that she could scarce enure ■ 
him. But going out off the room she to- ■ 
mediately returned bearing a small goltl 
locket which ahe placed in the hand* of I 
the stranger, as she said :

“ This was around hie neck, when be I 
was brought here."

“ It is a likeness of my sister, Annie I 
Howard," and he placed it to his lips end I 
kissed it. и There is also another secret I 
spring that I am euro that you have ner» I 
noticed ; for no one ignorant of its exiil- I 
ence could ever find it." The string» I 
then touched the back part of the mini- I 
ture with hie thumb nail, and an other lid I 
flew open, presenting a beautiful engrv I 
ing with those words written under H. I 
“ Presented to Edward Elesmore ai * w' I 
ken of love and esteem by his affectioniti 1 
aunt—Anne Howard." «« The girl, if*b« I 
be living, has an other. I got them œid< I 
for my sister who sent them out aboutiU-1 
teen years ago to Colonel Elesmore for hi ■ 
two children.” The stranger continuedn I 
he took Mrs. Stan hope’s hand and war»!! I 
wrung it. * • This discovery will evermon I 
bind me to you in gratitude. I havaertfj ■ 
cause to feel grateful and happy. I We 
and would with to see those around *• ■ 
happy too."

м I thank you, sir kindly," replied Mr-1 
Stanhope.

•• I feel glad at John’s good fortune-" 1 
With your permission, I will call John,«l 
rather Edward Elesmore (si weihall herel 
ifter name him) and tell him of bis g°^l 
fortune, or perhaps, we had better go 'n^l 
the room. He and Ani.ie are alou* ,n I 
we will break the ne#s to him.

When they withdrew to the other 
they found Annie and Edward stilJ«tl^l 
before the fire talking of Chariot* I

•veryu: i‘fo

ТЦВ BIRDS OF SPRING.
Sing on bv fane aa4 forest old,

В v tombs and cottage eaves,
And tell the west» of coming flowers,

11 The wood of coming leaves ;—
The same s if set song thet o'er the birth 

Of earliert blossoms rang,
And clagftt (he music from the hymn 

The «tara of morning sang !

It bailed the radiait path of Spring,
By stream and valley fair,

And o'er the earth’s green hill- tope, when 
No step but hots was there »

And like the lnnrel'a gift of green,
The violet's depth of blue,

It has survived a thousand thrones,
And yet the song Is new.

Now as we heard it in the years 
Whose memories still are young,

When life'» first rainbow o'et our path 
Its arch of glory flung !

That visioned -iglit has melted long 
From hearts whose hopes have met 

The shower and shadow ; but y our attains 
Are loved and trusted yet.

•• Mother, dear mother !” replied the 
young man in a choking voice, and while 
hie eyes filled with tears, •• Charles is ta
ken hy the Mohawks.” "And burnt to 
death !” shrieked the mother as she threw 
her arms in the air, and fell fainting to the 
ground.

A half-suppressed scream also escaped 
the lips of Annie, as she heard the awful 
tidings the tears in torrents gashed to her 
eyes, as ehe flew to her sinking mother’s 
side. The father covered hie face with his

They eome when sunset's dying lines,
Or morning's waking smiles,

Light up the mountain's rocky shrines. 
The lonely forest aisles ;

Our souls, from all their early «tore,
Have kept one answering 

Of joy, to greet each gtriTtin 
With gladness like Its own.

There have been harps among us strung-— 
It bt-emed beside ” the tree 

Of life,” where all the flow era we sought, 
Or dreampt of, yet might be ;

But early fell the hueh of death 
On each unwearied string,

That caught, though from afar, the dew 
Of everiasting Spring.

Oh I blest is true and tearless love !
Oh ! free of earth and air !

For whom the past has no regret,
The all to come no eare 1 

Still from the aummer far away,
To the worn heart ye bring 

Its esrly store of love and Lope—
Sweet prophet-bride of Spring I

hope.
" I hope,sir, that I am not intruding too 

much on your kindness, when I ask you 
to permit me to stop under your roof for 
this night. I am a stranger and know of 
no other place to'go.”

Mr. Stanhope rose up and gave the 
etranger a chair, while be bade him ait 
down ; and then continued,—*' Yes, sir, 
whatever comfort our homely place may 
afford you, you are welcome to it.”

The atranger again expressed hi» thanks, 
and took a seat by the fire. He was a tall 
man, very gentlemanly in hie appearance 
end conversation. As Mr. Stanhope looted 
upon him, he knew by hie dress that he 
was just out from England, as his accent 
was peculiarly English. In a few moments 
he became quite sociable with the family.
He evon caressed Annie, and praised her 
beauty. Aa ehe would look up innocently 
into his face, she saw a something so pecu
liarly good and sweet stamped there, thet 
it mads her feel no repugnance to his ca
resses j but, on the contrary, she liked to 
be near him, and heat him speak. As the 
etranger found them to be far above what 
he had seen in the Province, ho cast off all 
reserve, and spoke to them of hie home 
position and business with perfect freedom, « as 
He laid them that ha had come out from
England to find a gentleman by the name John and Annie hur.g lovingly around 
of Colonel Ehmore, who had married his, her, trying to console her with words in
sister ; and after coming to this Province 
hid settled on the Saint John River. “We

tone 
g song

“ So the Indian assured me, deer. He 
thinks that the White Rose will prevent 
them. She never yet let them burn a 
white white matt, when she knew it.”

They then asked him who the White 
Rose was, and John told them all that he 
had heard of her, how she had saved the 
white» when rake» by the Mohawks. The 
stronger seemed the most eager to hear of 
her ; and when John had told all ho knew 
of her, he feel into a fit of musing that 
lasted till h was near bed time. The fam
ily a till continued to talk of Charles, their 
hopes and miegivmge. They seemed loath 

■*' 1 to retire to real. They would rather re
main together, ae they could obtain mutual 
assurances of hope from each other.

There is none of us who has ever had 
any trouble but knowa how dreadful it U 
to pass a night alone. That is, when we 
retire to onr bed to rest. To rest ! It 
would bo well for us if it were rest. There 
is no rest about it. We try and try to sleep 

wo go through all the operations—com
pose our head quietly on the pillow—shut 
our eyes—stretch out our limbs—nestle 
our heed still closer to 'the pillow, and 
then bid good night to the world and all 
its troubles. Poor mortals ! How long 
do we enjoy that repose ? Only about two 
blessed minutes. When all ol a sudden 
we see that awful magnifying, glass with 
all our troubles on its surface ; and the 
least of them now have become so fright
fully large that itdairly drags a groan from 
us. Then we turn and twist ; aye! jump 
as if our bed were made of thorns. And 
there stands grim Morpheus enjoying onr 
agony and will cot deign to take as in his 
arms, till exhausted nature itself will have 
to close our eyelids in sleep. Night mag
nifies our trouble ; morning,

At last, all the family rose up to retire 
to rest. The stranger, after he arose, look
ed, for a few moments, steadily in ahe 
young man's face. Then he turned around 
to say something to Mr. Stanhope ; but 
wavering in hie resolution he paused. Mr. 
Stanhope, noticing -bis embarrassment, 
eaid,—

“Time is something that you would 
like to sey to me ; pray proceed. 1 
you that it will give me great satisfaction 
to answer all that you may ask or do wha.

lays in my power for you.” This was 
spoken in such a kind voice that it 
ved all embarrassment from the strange, 
who said,—

•• There are things that are preying <>n 
my mind for those last three hours. One 
of them is a suspicion that you may dis
pell of it or strengthen, 
ask you in private.

Mi Stanhope then led the

frigittal gtotj.
Wnttm for the Woodstock Journal.
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The mother murmured,-—“My poor, dear
bey і lo be killed by these savages, 
could only—only—" Here her speech 

stopped by a choking sensation in her 
threat, and ehe burst into tears.

Now where stands the town of Wood-
hope. “ You know, mother dear, that he 
may he safe, God will watch over him.— 
Whntever may happen, it must be His holy 
will, and we ought not to grumble at it," 
replied the eweet girl, as ehe tried to keep 
the tears out of her own eyes, end not let 
her mother see her grief.

The mother saw her struggle, and she 
murmured, “ God bless you, my darling 
pet," as she folded the fair, fond girl to 
her bosom with that love that is felt by 
none but a mother.

stock, years ago, was dotted with email 
cabins and log huts. They were built to
gether the better to secure them from the 
attacks of the hostile Indians. On a ruing 
eminence, in the angle formed by the river 
St. John and the Maduxnaklk Creek, stood 
a large comfortable white house—the resi. 
deace of Mr. William Stanhope. It 
on the evening of the third day after 
Charles and Ben were taken. The rain 
was pouring down in torrents, and the riv
er wae unusually high, for it had 
rained two days. Mr. Stanhope and his 
wile sat in silence by the fire. Perhaps, 
and no doubt, they were occupied with 
their own thoughts ; as each would look 
into the fire with that vacant look 
culiar to any one in deep thought, it 
not difficult to tell that their thoughts 
on the absent ones. Their two sons, John 
and Charles, did not return at the time 
that they had promised ; and the river be
ing so beset by hostile tribes, they feared 
•hat some accident had happened them.

A bright, fair girl «at at the window, 
While her head rested on her hands. She 
too aoemed in deep thought. Though her 
glances were directed to the river and 
pelting storm without, it was quite evident 
that ehe regarded neither one nor the other. 
A deep silence prevailed for some time in 
the room. At lest, the young girl arousing 
herself from her reverie, cast a long glance 
down the river ; then turning to her pa
rente, she said, while a deeps'gh, half 
suppressed, escaped from her bosom,—“ I 
am afraid, Mamma, that Charles and John 
will not return to-night.”

-'1 *m afraid ao, too, dear," replied the 
mother now looking up. x

Poor fellows 1” repeated the gir-. half 
•bud, and half to hereelA •• They may be 
net in this awful storm, or, perhaps, they 
■retaken by^the Mohawks.”
Annie dear, do no not think so," replied 
the mot/ .., sa u tear glibtrr.ed in her eye.

'• і і ПІ p У he the al 
toon .

kept up a correspondence,” continued the 
stranger, “for three years with Colonel 
Elesmore ; end during that time 
ceivcd letters regularly from him. At last, 
we ceased getting sny answers to our let
ters, though we wrote off and on for 
four years longer. After we gave up wri
ting as useless, we thought that either he 
had changed his place of residence, or he 
and his wife were dead. Five years after 
we ceased writing, his father, the Earl of 
Ingilton, died. SVe again wrote, but re
ceived no answer. Then we advertised in 
the papers, but with no better success. At 
last, to put an end to the horrid 
my sister advised me to make this journey. 
But, alas 1" continued the stranger, “it 
has done naught but confirm my worst 
suspicions. Five days ago I heard that 
Colonel Elesmore and his wife were 
dered by tl.e Indians, about twenty miles 
up the river. My poor, dear sister!" 
mured the stranger, “ to be killed by those 
savages ! and the two dear children, Ed
ward and Blanche, carried off, to suffer, 
perhaps, a worse death. What a sad story 
to carry home to dear friends ! oh ! if I 
only could find their children. I have not 
oven that consolation,"—and so deep and 
keen was his emotion that he had to hide 
his face in his hands.

we re-

overwas

now Oh ! who can fathom the love of a 
ther for her child ? Who can fsci her an
guish—her bitter anguish when any evil 
befalls it ? Who has counted the 

suspense, sleepless nights that she lias passed think
ing of us—praying for us, and considering 
how she may promote our happiness ? who 
has noticed her eyes growing fondly bright- 
er, and her heart warmer at our prosperity? 

mur- And may we add, is there one among us, 
who !ias fully repaid her for all those cares, 

mur- anxieties end loves ? Did we fairly appre
ciate them, till, alas! it was too late? When 
she haa gone from us—when the veil is 
lifted from our eyes ; then, we could fall 
tlovtn.on out knees and ask her pardon for 
all our slights and neglect». We knew

mo-

many

so pe- 
wal 

were

our remorse.

them not then, but we know them now. 
Mis. Stanhope, at last, became much calm
er, by the tender, consoling words of her 
son and daughter. So it is ; even in the 
darkest moments that hope rises up like a 
giant to sustain and comfort us : if it

«wure
•' Put your confidence iq God," replied 

Mr. Stanhope, solemnly. " He may yet 
return thorn to you, in a manner, and at a 
time, that you would not anticipate."

" True, true,” replied the stranger,

•ver^
not so, despair would send many of us to 
a premature grave. The moment that' 
Mrs. Stanhope became calmer, and the 
Heavenly gleam of hope crossed her mind, 
working in unison with the tender yearn
ings of a mother's heart, she felt a sort of 
solemn, still grief, mixed with a resigna
tion that sustained her, ee John told all 

“Was Colonel Elesmore the only son of that he knew of the captive. The mother, 
the Earl ?" asked Mr. Stanhope. . father and sister, hung breathlessly upon

" Уса sir, he was the only son and heir; cvety word he said; even the stranger
hut the boy, if he were' living, would be seemed to listen with a degree of eagerness

■ »t і- keeping j now the real lawful heir. It ia that, alo- g not less than that ol the others. During
warm and with the tics of relationship, that makes the recital he could j ot keep his eyes off

ever
remo

aa a
shade of disappointment and sorrow dis
appeared from his face. “ I thank you for 
yonr sympathy. I feel its weight. It hat 
already taken\a great load from off my 
heart.” I would wish to

way to „
mom ; and after closing the door, 

he tur ed to the stranger and said,—- 
u I am now at your service. I feel as

sured by your manner and appearance that 
you 4* «•• wish to аьк it out ot curiosity

44 No, no,

1 ho; v that they •ue
A

-f

і

POO

Wae thunderewuok, almost »p 
surprise and aetobUbment, a 
to the Intelligence that he wi 
of Mr. Stanhope, but Edwa: 
the heir to rich estates and 
end the stranger wee hi» une’ 
scarcely believe it ! and he Iі 
that passed and was laid, lik 
dream. Annie listened in I 
lence, her bright eyes git 
brighter, and forgetting, for 
sorrows, in the silent joy at I 
fortune. They all listened i 
Mr. Howard stated thet Colo 
was the only ion of the late 
ton. At an esrly age, he et 
my and was long noted as tl 
cer in it.
(Mr. Howard’s) sister, a p 
beautiful young lady. His 
Incensed at the marriage tht 
him, telling him that he won 
and never recognise him 
he did not break off the m 
Colonel loved his wife too d 
off from her ; and knowing 
lentless spirit he never agar 
nor entered his home. Bui 
that hia father would write 
turn ; and the father, on tl 
would have most likely for; 
he but come to sue for pardt 
deceived and obetinate, whi 
a final estrangement. Col 
retired from the army, sold 
that he had received from Ї 
and then came out to Amer 
was so enraged at what h 
hotness of his only son that 
sister, his only daughter, fi 
him, or ever mentioning h: 
yet, hia sister, lady Agusta 
vats correspondence with 
time of his murder. The < 
eten mention his name till 
death-bed. Then he bade 
write to him, stating that I 
anil to return immediate!; 
lpte, ids son was murder 
died about a month after 
written, bitterly repenting 
a-atds his son. “ All I net 
continued Mr. Howard 
Elesmore'a hand, “ that 
myself on my good luck і 
and your good fortune in ' 

..shall be happy to take у 
with me, and then you ci 
ptoper title of earl of Ing: 
like to find your sister, th 
possible, yet God is got#*, 
own time and way, to brin;

Mrs. Stanhope looked al 
estly for a few moments, 
eyes met, the natural feelit 
of a mother overcame her. 
thoaktng in his throat, an 
with tears, at the thought 
those alound him. To les 
was a father to him—and 
sweet girl who was more th 
Above аЧ, that woman w 
him, looking on him with 
She was a mother to him- 
cherished him through hi 
now loved and clung to h 
hood. All those feolin 
him ; as ho approached M 
said with an emotion that 
his utterance. " My mot 
kindest of mothers I cs 
leave you. You have b 
me in my young days ; r 
eon to you in your old on 
to share my home with n 
main where I nm."

So great wae the emoii 
hope that for a few moo 
not apeak. But, at last, I 
to her pent up feeling» sht 
around hia neck, and mu 
lay sobbing on his breast.

“God bless you—God 
dear son. I knew that th 
in you ; now that you are 
forgetting us. My poor, 
the mother pressed her U

" I, too, congratulate } 
plied Mr. Stanhope, •• 1 
and wrung it warmly. - 
your change of fortune.
I could have done for yo 
blots you In it." They і 
even to tears. Edward 
happy, aa far aa circumst 
him, tarned instinctively 
look lo Annie for he ex| 
•elved congratulations frt

After a time, he
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«SESlooîiâftotfe S»»e«aï.

"John something,” who would ceil for it 
in Melbourne. A» * rule, I never took 
anything in thle way, excepting letter» of 
hirer», huebendej eon», or other token» of 
private affection. — 8. H. Borne • AmtraOoH 
Facie and Prospects.

diem therefore willing to «newer ye»
I ynor question» be whit they m*y.“_ 
ié stranger then hesitated but for a m«. 
ml, then said,-»
'• Though 1 hare heard that young tni,
II you his father, and yonf lady hfe a,, 
er ; 6ui f now e»k yon I» he your»»/ 
Mr. Stanhope started, but suddenly № 
Ing himself he answered, though with 
me hesitation, “ No sir, he is not »j|

“ Good God !" broke in the dfreagct 
ft myy be—it muet be hi» eon."
•• Whose son ?" repeated Mr. Stanhope, 
ilekTy in surprise at the sudden exchmi. 
in of the étranger.
“ Colonel Elesmore’» son, my nSphee 
tnew it from the first moment that In, 
m. You might hare leen me start tbrl 
iment that he entered the house—bel 
u did not. Oh Г ho has the rery wiy 
look—smile. I conld hare taken hti 
: his ghost/’
A sort of light seemed to break in J 
r. Stanhope as he listened to-the etnJ 
r. At list, he said almost half muaiitJ

Some» Лптахтаош onPa*al»Bboca- » A ■t'|a a
тюк. - Thus enlnration of the female mind
would add greatly to As happiness of вЯЯНЦІО
melee, amd still mote that of female*.— ТТГВ COURT OP DIRECTORS OF TBB 
Time ro#e op. and whan youth and beauty ВгВПвІГІск t NoVB Scdtid
vanishes, a ft». lady who n.,„ LAND COMPANY,
ed a thought Into which an admirer did -g-g-xVE resolved, antil further notice, 
not enter, flnda in herself a lamentable XI to «ell Land» situated op Line» of 
roid, occasioning discontent and pearlah- Road within the Trael belonging to the Ове
чо”- But a womah who ha. merit, hn. Convenience”^uîS^îriÛm’rZShîl. 

nrorsd by a virtuous and retimed education, lings Currency per acre Uvldfhg the Purchase 
r decline an inffuenee oret the Meney into instalments, spreadorer six years,
lettering efen than that of; Ї)»ро«5Г’п signing agree—ent to purebaee 

beauty sflfie the delight of her friends | la. per pore,
health, peevish temper end developed van і - a, formerly hf her sdmirers. Admirable 
ty ie incalculable Some infant psedigy, 
which is a standard of mischief throughout 
its neighborhood, misleads them. But 
parents may be assured that this early work 
ie not by any mesne all gain, even in the 
way of work. 1 suspect it is a loss; and 
that children who begin their education 
late, as it would be called, will rapidly 
orertake those who hare been in harness

Was thunderstruck, almost apeeehlea» with 
surprise and astonishment, as he listened 
to the Intelligent* tbit he was no: the eon 
of Mr. Stanhope, but Edwerd Eleamore, 
the heir to rich estates and an earldom- 
and the stranger was his uncle. He eould 
scarcely believe ft I and he listened to all 
that passed and was eald, lihe a man in a 

Annie listened in breathless sl-

were drind in the fair girl’s eyea; out they 
were bent on him with euch a look of 
heart felt joy and lore that their silent 
speech spoke volumes to their heart. And 
as Edward looked Into her deep blue eyes, 
he caught a meaning that gave a different, 
though more serious, turn to his thoughts.

A man’s countenance and tongue are 
the Indexea to his feelings. There is no 
sensation 'diet ho may experience but may 
easily be told by the one or the other. It 
is different with a woman. With her, It

Thi Falla err or Рріжатєвп Education, 
—When we are considering the health of 
children, it la imperative not to omit the 
importance of keeping their brains fallow, 
as it were, for several of the first years of 
their existence. The mischief perpetrated

dream.
lence, her bright eyes glowing fondly 
brighter, and forgetting, for a time, all her 
sorrows, in the silent joy at Edward’s good 
fortune. They all listened attentively, as 
Mr. Howard stated that Colonel Elesmore 
was the only son of the late earl of Iugil- 
ton. At an early age, he entered the nr. 
my and was long noted as the wildest offi
cer in it.
(Mr. Howard's) sister, a poor, bnt very 
beautiful young lady. His father was so

retain* in
ie the eye. Her physiognomy—her whole 
ecu! (if we may be allowed the use of the 
two words) lies in that member: they know 
it well, and it is on that account that, when 
affected by any feeling of anger, hatred, 
ambition, love, or ehame, they lower their

seen, moi
by a contrary course; in the ahape of bad

Second year,no instalment req’d.
Third Year le;
Fourth year x 
Pith year 
Sixth year
without addition of Interest if Instalment! era 
regularly paid.

do.
would be the effects of such refined educa
tion, contributing no lees to public good 
than private happiness. A tpan, who at 
present must degrade himself into a fop 
or a coxcomb in order te please the wo
men, would soon discover that their favor 
ie not to be gained but by exerting every » 
manly talent in private life ; the two sex
es, instead of corrupting each other, would 
be rivels in the race of virtue; mutual 
esteem would be to each of them a school

do.Is.
do.Is.
do.Is.After a time, he married hie

eyes ; so that what we, poor mortals ! take 
for blushing modeely. is nothing more or 

Incensed at the marriage that he wrote to I Jess than downright dissimulation. It to 
him, telling him that he would disown him no fault, and m an may be gl»d that it to 
and never recognise him as his heir, if 
he did not break off the mnrriege. The 
Colonel loved his wife too dearly to break

SEVERAL FARMS, having Houeee. 
Barns, and Ont-Buildings erected thereon, 

Iso for sale, on very reasonable terms, vary
ing from £00 to £800, aooording to the qual
ity of the Soil, the value and Condition of the 

ig», в*»-, *
ÊBENCE—J.

Company’s Agent in Saint Jehn.
R НАV NE.

Chief Commieeioner. 
New Brunswick and Nova Sootia Land Office, 

Fredericton, Deoembei, I860.

so ; for he may after find there the feeling 
felt for him, when he would try in vain to 
obtain them by words. Now to our sto 

off from her; and knowing hie father’s re. ry. Hod it been any other time, how 
lentless spirit he never again wrote tohiro, happy they all would have felt ! all unit- 
nor entered his home. But yet he hoped od in love around that bright, cheerful fire 
that hie father would write for him to re- talking of Ed word’s good fortune. There 
turn ; and the father, on the ether hand, was one of their number wonting—and 
would have moat likely forgiven him had that one, for all they knew, might be suf- 
he but coroe to sue for pardon. Both wore fering torture with the Mohawks ; so the 
deceived snd ohetinste, which resulted In happiness that they otherwise would have 
a final estrangement. Colonel Eiesmoro felt, was considerably diminished. Such 
retired from the army, «old out an estate 
that he had received from his grandfather, 
and then came out to America. The earl

BuildinJong before them And what advantage 
can it be that a child knows more at six 
years old than its compeers especially if 

«his is to be gained by a sacrifice of health, 
which may never be regained ? There 
may be eorae excuse for this early book
work in the case of those children who are 
tq.liye by manuaHebor. It is worth while, 
perhaps, to run tho^isk of some physical 
injury to them, having only ‘.heir years in 
which we can teach them book-knowledge. 
The chance of mischief, too, will be !ess, 
being more likely to be counteracted by 
their after life. But for a child who ie to 
be at book-work for Же first twenty-one 
years of its life, what folly it, to to exhaust 
in the least its mental energy, which, after 
all,to its surest implement. A similar course 
of argument applies to taking children 
early to church, and to over developing 
their minds in sny way. There is no know
ing, moreover, the" disgnet and weariness 
that may grow up in the minds of yonng 
persons from their attention being prema
turely claimed.

V. Thar gar, Esq , theREV

of urbanity ; and the mutual desire of 
pleasing would give a smoothness to their 
behavior, a delicacy to their sentiments, 
and tenderness to their pasions. Mar
ried women in particular, destined by na
ture to take the lead in educating their 
children, would no longer be thegreatoat 
obstruction to good education by their ig
norance, frivolity, and disorderly manner 
of living.—Lord Kaimcs.

But yet how was I to know it ! Head 
ought to me two years after that herd 
igedy by a Miilecote who said that to 
rnd him in the woods. І took him J 
sed him as my son, and aa you ate d 
es not, to this day, know that he is J 
Г son, nor does any of my family, | 
ver wished to inform him for fear tbs 
might make him discontented and U.erJ 
в interfete with hie happiness. WeloJ 
n as one of our children. But I t j 
w call my wife and reveal this etmj 
icovery to her.’’
As soon as Mrs. Stanhope entered tin 
>m, and was informed of their suspicion] 
:at was her astonishment. She cota

Valuable Property for Sale.
ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER offers for ule
M- all that valuable Property belonging to 

the Estate of the late John Wilson, Esq., situ
ated ae follows :—

CHAMCOOK.
That very fine field opposite Mr. John 

Townsend’s, containing 15 acres.
Tho field fronting on the water, known ae 

the Tide-mill field, containing
Tho land on the Western side of the Lake 

stream from the Salt water to the Lake, with 
the very valuable Mill privilege belonging to 
the same. '

Also the .desirable residence focmipied by 
tho subscriber, with 80 acres of land Attached, 
or a le** quantity,Я required by tir purcha
ser. This property is too well khov. 1 to need 
a further description, and affords n rare op- 

desirous of o1 turning a

is life; none of our joys are perfect, atid 
we can never (eel completely happy. Such 
a state is not of this world; it is of a brigh- 

wss so enraged at what he called stub- ter nnd better one. 
bornées of hie only son that he forbade hie 
sister, his only daughter, from writing to 
him, or ever mentioning his name. Bat 
yet, his sister, lady Aguets, kept up a pri
vate correspondence with him till the 
time of his murder. Tho old earl did not 
efren mention his name till ho was on his 
death-bed. Then he bade lady Aguata to 
write to him, stating that he was forgiven 
and to return immediately. It was too 
Ipte, liis son was murdered ! The carl 
died about a month after the letter was 
written, bitterly repenting his conduct to- 
wmde his son. 11 All I need now repeat,” 
continued Mr. Howard taking Edward
Elesmore s hand, 11 that I copgrat^ote excitements of the evening.
myself on my good luck in finding you, ■ ^
and your good fortune in being found. I 

.„shall be happy to take you te England' 
with me, and then you can asennpe your 
ptoper title of earl of Ingilton. I would 
like to find your sister, that’s almost im
possible, yet God is god*, and ho takes his 
own time and way, to bring about things.''

Mrs. Stanhopo looked at Edwerd earn
estly for a few moments, and when their 
eyes met, the natural feeling and affections 
of a mother overcame her. Edward felt a

Is thb World a Mistakb î—One of the 
saddest mistakes which good people hâve 
made is in supposing the world to be a 
mistake. To these people—and their num - 
ber is not small—the earth is but a theatre 
of pain and sickness, sorrow and death.—
Joy is illusive, pleasure a cheat, laughter 
a mockery, and h/ippinoss a thing impossi
ble, and not even to be looked for on this 
side of the grave. The performance of all 
duty ie the “ taking up” of what they call 
«• a cress.” They are actually afraid to be
happy, under an overshadowing impres- Andrews.
sion that they have no right to be happy store now occupied as tho 11 Union
in this life. They believe there ie some- Store,^” and a valuable building privilege ad- 
thing intrinsically bad in the world that a.S’°d *"*
they inhabit and all the joy that proceeds J аІ.оТііє House an 1 Lot betweenjths “Union 
from it. They have an idea that the moral Store” and that ofMessrs. Odell and Turner.
evil which afflicts the human race has MM^^timlWcd^wood land, known

as the “ Walton Block ’’ near the Bail Road. 
100 acres adjoining the Rail Road.
Also 100 acres of land with the Wyman 

Mill privilege.
Also several Lots of Land in St. David, St. 

Patrick, nnd other parts of the County.
York Coontt.

500 acres of valuable timber land, known as 
the McAdam Block, through which the Rail 
Road passes.

Ann several lots of land in Prince William, 
containing 1342 acres.

acres.

Just as the family were retiring to rest, 
Narcisse arrived. He told them that the 
ludions had held their war council, and 
would not start before next week. They 
had scouts nnd spies out watching the 
movements of the Mohawks ; and they 
could not harm Charles, or Ben without 
them knowing it. They were determined 
on taking them by surprise, and not leave 
one of them in the country. They also 
sent their love to their white brethren, 
and would be glad to" get more guns and 
nmmnnitinn from them, also, their help. 
After talking a lew memento longer, they 
all retired to rest, to s_eek repose, after the

t help again bursting into tears. “Oh" 
a sobbed 11 the blow is heavy to lot. 
r other, my now only son ; bnt ysY'lb 
itinuffd , " I ought not to grumble, і 
all for the beat or it would not be »; 
t yet to loose him—loose the poor dm 
у that always loved me en mneh. Ba 
give me, dear sir,” ehe continued in 
ice of such touching nngnish, and baj 
as bathed in tears.

portunlty to any 
beautiful residence.

Also a strip of land 30 rods in length, in the 
rear of Captain Jame’s Farm, below the Rail 
Road and fronting on Clmmovok Harbor ; a 
valuable privilege foFwharvea, containing 8) 
acres.

one

Homely Women.—We like homely wo
men. We do not include the positively ug
ly ; for since beauty and money are the only 
capital the world will recognise in women, 
they are more to be pitied than admired ! 
but we have a ehivalrie enthusiastic regerd 

- for plain women. Wo never saw one who 
was not modest, unassuming, and sweet 
tempered, and have seldom come serose on- 
who was not virtuous, and had not a good 
heart. Made aware early in life of their 
want of beaut; by the attentious of the op
posite sex, vanity end affectation never 
take root in their hearts ; and, in the hope 
of supplying attractions which a capricious 
nature has denied, they adorn the heart in
stead of person, and give to the mind those 
accomplishments which the world so rarely 

. appreciates in woman, but which are more 
lasting, end. it the eyes of men of sense 
more highly prized than personal beauty. 
See them in the street, at home, or in the 
church, and they are always the aamo ; and 
tho smile which over lives upon the facets 
not forced there to fsscinate, but to the 
spontaneous susnshine reflected from a 
kind heart, a flower which takes root In the 
soul and blooms upon the lips, inspiring 
respect instead of passion, emotions of ad
miration instead of feelings of sensual re
gard. Plain women make good wives, good 
mothers, cheerful homes, and happy hus
bands, and we never see one but we thank 
Heaven that it has created women of sense 
as well as beauty.

“ I am a motto, 
d have a mother’s love and feeling, w 
er the news that I have received of lit 
ibable death of Charles, and whatlm 
»r, it gpte to the heart.”
' I deeply sympathize with you, ml 
tr madam, hi your feeling, and оцім 
ill to Heaven that I could alleviate tie. 
t us put our trust in God. He has worl-l 
a miracle for me this day, in giviAgafl 
iat I lung prayed for. I nmconUdall 
tou put your trust in him thst he vjl| 
tore yonr son to you.” The striupil 
d this with such warmth, as he took Ik 
y's hand that she could acarco mini I 
a. But going out off the room she to I 
diately returned bearing a small gald I 
Set which she placed in the bands si I

struck in. To them life to a trial—severe, 
unrelenting, perpetual. All that to good 
and graceful and glorious in the world is a 
hollow sham, for the deception af the un* 
wary and the min of the unwise.Wayside Life in Australia.—I sud

denly found myself,after about a fortnight's 
residence in Victoria, the commander of a 
gold escort, hoving in my charge upwards 
of 44,000 ounces and a number of bags cf 
sovereigns, in al! about two tons weight of 
gold. Many incidente.occured on the way 
back ; but I will confine myself to one or 
two which were characteristics of the pe 
rlod. A miner, who had been too lstc for 
tho escort, stopped me to entreat that I 
would take down some gold for him in 
my pocket. 1 assured him it would burst 
through, because at the pace we went 
nearly all pockets with anything in them 
soon became rags. Would 1 take notes, 
then ? I extended my hand, saying how 
much, and what is your name ? “ Mickey 
O'Hslloran, yer honour ; £300.” I clap
ped spurs to my horse to overtake my 
troop. The amount was too large to be ta
ken in so loose a way. Not long after, 
another man rushed across my way—so 
suddenly thst I nearly galloped over him 
— with a similar request. •« If it’s only e 
few pounds.” said I. It's only a bundle 
of £600,” exclaimed he. "I cannot take 
the responsibility,” said I, hurriedly.— 
•* There's none.” shouted he ; M no receipt 
wanted.” Away 1 shot after my troop, 
leaving him shouting after me, *• Cram it 
into your pistol holsters ! ram the bundle 
down your bools !” I mention this to 
•how tho great confidence that was placed 
in the private escort ; no receipt being re
quired and even his name not given. If 
I had complied with his request, the notes 
would ell have been rubbed to powder in 
an hpur or two. At any rate he preferred 
all risks to the chance of being robbed. I 
found the second officer had been to im
prudently g-mrl-naturel! «в to Lake a small 
bag tor one of these too late men, and it 
had already brust in his breast pocket, and 
the gold had become mixed with the vjhite 
dust of a biscuit and the black dust of 
gunpowder which had escaped from its 
flask. He had lost the bit of dirty paper 
with the owners Lama but said it was

Self-esteem.— We cannot conceive 
a more pitiable and unhappy circum
stance than persons having too high an
opinion of their ewn merit. They are al- Grandmaitan.
ways conceiving some affront offered to - 7 or 5Ю00 acres, well timbered Land, with 
them,when such a thing was neve, intend- ™^rt;aluablc ргіуі1е8'в’ a тегу та1ааЬ1в 
ed. Instead of passing throe^h life with The whole will be sold on liberal terms, 
a smile upon the lips end sunlight on the ^РР^У 10 EDWARD WILSON^o 
brow, they are invariably Iretful, moody Vw—»Mav ». 1«5B
individuals,clamoring loudly at the slight- тут ОТІСЕ,—AARON i HASTINGS, of 
est ill which crosses their path, and imag- IV the City of Saint John, Grocer, hnv- 
tning them, eive. iosuhed il: every onedoe.
not appear to hold thsm in the same es- Personal Estate and Effects, of [every nature 
mation in which they regard themselves. and kind whatsorvor, In Trmt (after certain ,

payments in said Deed specified,) for the be
nefit of such of his Creditors as shall execute 
the same within eighteen months from the 
date thereof. We hereby givs Notice that 
the said Deed lies at the Office of W. H. Sco- 

in this City, for signature, and all per
sons interested as Creditors are requested to 
execute the same within the time prescribed, 
otherwise they will be, according to the terras 
of the said Deed, debarred from all advantage 
thereof.

All persons indebted to the said Aron Hast 
ini?*, are requested to make immediate pay
ment to us. W- H. 8C0VIL, ' h

THOMAS HATHEWAT.
St John, October 15th, 1859.

rpown Lot lor sale !—The
JL Subicriber offers for sale the premises in 

Wocdstock formerly occupied by him as a tac
tile residence 

are a dwelling
house, a tan shop and barn. His title is a 999 
years’ Lease, subject to an annual rent of £2.

Also—Three acres of cleared land on the 
Conneil Road (so called) About one mile from

A candidate for the honor of represent- f0° .apply to John 0. Winslow,
ir.g four Fife burghs in Parliament calling or MoLAUCHLAN. w
upon an honest shoemaker for hie vote Wood»took..Inne 28, 1889.___________
and influence, took the libefiy of ktsemg Roots &Г Shoe#*
the gudewife, 7h5 _””ha ,pe faT. TEST teceived at Stoddabd * Вахто, 
woman, and, In doing so. he took the fur J # ,h> CommrlcU, R„nk,, „
ther liberty of Flipping a nnuple ofruaea. f Wie and Miss .
wit OI In* own U.OUIO into that ef the n rr , .
matron. In.tcad of being offenued by such _ ВСЮTs $ SHOES.
a breach of decorum, the W.T iljlv said, Lndie., Gonts t PbWren's Rubber Shoes -
a. she phi-keted the i.o shining piflcce, AlJStX^-A Boots *11 of* Uih те like eir, ye busy Aie. my Lhter, Mbieh wUl be st»l Cà»p«-than ay И 

J • - *- vielnity. • : iU - •
Woodstock, January tfti». 1*60.

WANTED tMMËÛÏATËl.Ÿ !
a j the ’ournal Office from Subscriber* a 
/V few eorde of Hard Wood.

choaking in his throat, nnd his eyes filled 
with tears, at the thoughts of leaving nil 
those around him. To leave the man, who 
was a father to him—and Anr.io the dear, 
sweet girl who was more than sister to him. 
Above a4, that woman who stood before 
him, looking on him witk tearful eyes— 
She was a mother to him—a mother who 
cherished him through his childhood; and 
low loved and clung to him in his man
hood. All those feelings rushed upon 
him ; as ho approached Mrs. Stanhope, he 
said with an emotion that almost chosked 
his utterance. •• My mother, dearesr and 
kindest of mothers I can never—never 
leave you. You have been a mother to 
me in my young days ; now, I will be a 
son to you in your old ones—you sfiall go 
to share my home with me, or I shall re
main where I ana.”

So great wa* the emotion of Mrs. Stan 
hope that for a few moments she could 
not speak. But, at last, finding utterance 
to her pent up feelings she wound lier arms 
around hia neck, and murmured while she

or the snb- 
JLSON.

stranger, as she said :
1 This was around his neck, when h< 
s brought here.”
1 It is a likeness of my sister, Annie 
ward,” and he placed it to his lipseni 
*ed it. 41 There is also another eevtl 
ing that I am sure that you have nerfl 
iced ; for no one ignorant of its exiil- 
e could ever find it.” The string# 
n touched the back part of the mini- 
e with his thumb nail, and an otherIM 
v open, presenting a beautiful engW 
with those words written under it 

resented to Edward Elesmore *i ■ ,0* 
i of love and esteem by his affectionitt 
it—Anne Howard.” « The girl, if*k* 
living, has an other. I got them mid* 
my sister who sent them out aboolii1' 
n year* ago to Colonel Elesmore for hi 
) children.” The stranger tontinoedu 
took Mrs. Stan hope’s bond sr.dwiralj 
mg it. • • This discovery will evertnor* 
d me tuyou in gratitude. I have every 
so to feel grateful and happy. I W 
l would wish to see those around

1 have often thought that if the minds 
of meh were laid open, we should see but 
little difference between that of the wise 

and that of ih<?fool. There ere in- vil,men
Ante reveries, numberless, extravagances, 

perpetual traiu of vanities which 
pass through both. The great difference is, 
thst the flrst knows how to pick and cull 
his thoughts for conversation, by suppress
ing some, and communicatiug others, 
whereas the other lets them all indifferent, 
ly fly out in words. This sort ef discre
tion, hgwever, has no place in private con
versation-’between intimate friends. On

and a

Lira.—Life has been supposed to be im
aged to a ball-room, whose guests are 
constantly pouring in at one door, and out 
at the other, without apparent diminution 
of the number within, who are neither loss 

mote miserable on account of the
nerv, Ac., immediately opposite 

Mrs. J. M Connell. Upon iteuch occasions the wisest men often talk 
like the weakest ; for indeed tho talking 
with a friend to nothing else but thinking 
aloud.—Addeeon.

nf
gay nor
perpetual entrance and exit at the two 
thresholds of Time and Eternity. And 
whoever looks into tho ball room in ages 
to come will find ita^outh still as buoyant, 
ea graceful, and unconcerned as if death 

had occurred, and never would co
upon earth. Oil life ! the fascinating 

disguise with which youth invests thoe is 
thy precious amulet, for it is their hntv’s 
ihm eiuirclç thy hlmraingR-V’s wi.l, tho**- 
gorgeous curtains which veil from the eye 
of consvioueoesi lbs rough foeficry that 
lies beyond—its retreating storms, ite por
tentous clouds, its mournful retrospect !

“What are you looking after, my daugh
ter ?” said an old gentleman at a Christ
mas pertv. “looking after a son-in-law 
for you, father," was the witty reply.

lay sobbing on his breast.
“God bless you—God bless you, my 

dear son. I knew that the good heert was
In you ; now that you aro rich, you are not 
forgetting us. My poor, dear boy !" nnd 
the mother pressed her lips to his cheeks.

" I, too, congratulate you, Edward" re
plied Mr. Stanhope, as he took his hand 
and wrung it warmly. 111 feel happy at 
your change of fortune. It wss more than 
I could have done for you, and may God 
bloaa you in it.” They all were affected, 
even to tear».

>py loo.”
11 thank you, sir kindly," repltod X'- 
nhope.
11 feel glad at John’s good forteat ' 
th your permission, I will call John,» 
her Edward Elesmore (»s weih»H h’H 
■r name him) and tell him of bis g** 
;un e; or perhaps, we had bp'ler go 11 

He and Annie are eh»* 111

never
cur

this
Edward, though he felt 

happy, a. far as circumstances could make
too."room.

will break the ne#s to him.
Vhen they withdrew to the other mo®1- 
у found Annie and Edward still 
ore the Are talking of Charles. ”

It matron little that you have the worst 
ронкбіе temper by nature, if yon have the 
strongest possible control over it by philo
sophy, '

him, turned instinctively with a moaning 
look to Annie for he expected to have re- 
eelved congratulations from her. The tears

і
/



AT THE

MEDICAL IIt.

liai* Street, Wee
S now offered for sale e 
■Wt of
Drugs, Chew

PATENT MED]
—OP ALL KIKDS-

nOKSB MED ICI JC
PAINTS.—WhiK Lcsd, BWd 

Yellow and lied iaiut,- 
liraiutag Earths of all kii

OILS—Boil<4 Raw Lin so
NeatafvH’t, end Cxi Liver 0 
Burning Fk 4, Japan Coa 
lure Vanishes.

ВКГ>ПК$.--Varnish, Paint, 
Blacking, It lack l^eal. Sen 
Counter, Crnmb. Sa?h T 
Bre«h*s and CameVi Hai 
sauner unHneat of Ha 
Flesh, Shaving. Tooth and 
Gntta Percha and Horn 1 
Ivuiy Combs, Pocket Com!

PERFUMERY.—EngHsh Fro 
can,—Comprising Rondoh 
Essence, Jockey Club, Mi 
Frangipani, Otto of R tsc,X 
j* Lavender,—Bay Rnra, > 
Cologne, and a variety o 
Toilette Rm'Mns. Toils 
Hrovs Windsor, Ilonc 
Ca-nphor and Transparent 
Sharing Scan,—Hair 0 
Jlmrimn Balm, Ho^emi 
Oil, Trioopherous, Cocoa і 
Ac-, Ac.

STATIONER Y —Paper and П 
tires. Ruled and Plain, I 
Pencils, blutes, School 
Books, Ledgers and l>ay F 
Pencils and Pstp^r, Scaiinj 
Paint Boxes, C'riUhago Bo 
vaies. Wallers, Pocket Kni 
Ht'S*!**» Aid a variety of 
tides.

A nice lot of ЗТЛХПЛЯ 
in cloth and paper, which 
Pu Visitor's price*,—also » 
Codes.—Çharch Services,V 
and Church llyzrn Books.

* ON FEOTTONA RT —A larg, 
Flavoring Extract? for 0 
ding?, Marmai «.de, Corn 
Tapioca, Sago, Arrrvrmot., 
< ream of Tartar, (linger,!

’ * Pickles, Sanocs, Honey, C 
turd, Heralcnta, Arabica. 
Ac., Ac.

DYE STUFFS, of all kinds- 
tract and (i round, lied 
Cudbear, Maddor, Am .t:< 
Ceppenu, Ac., ko.

A qnantity of superkr Cj 
BA ССО,—Scotch A Ma 
’vith other articles ton nu 
lion.

l)iS. ST1IT23 contln
ta the praetiei of his Profe* 
consulted at his office in tl 
lish'-ncr.t, or at hie résider 

Woodstock. November ?4th,

Book, Shoes and
—AT ТІІГ.—

Crick Building, >їл 
T> ОПЕПТ

Boston end New York 
4 Stock of

BeoSs, Sitocs and
of all the latest and rwt appr 
descriptions, suit tb’e for the sr 
will sell at his usual moder< 
stock being reçy 
turners can hardly fail t > bo si. 
__VVoixl<t 4'!t. Nonmbor ‘22v,d

A'lôliv яmOîîo
# Jilt FxtraSupr-
* H7 |) 6 Cseks MO LA
nioo article, for sab low for « 
change for Oats and Buttar.

BROWN has

extensive nr

.101
codstoV;, November 24th

'«J.ight! Light ! I
f Subscriber has just r
JL ply of I .море foVtmrhfï 

lice Oil, a'so Chimneys, Sh ulc 
Constantly on hand, Alberti 

‘n5 Fluid, best quad tv, 
WtxHstoek, Oet. 18th 18.13.

JOI

Aoiicc.
r j^IlR Undersigned, і 

to his friend* and t 
.'lock fur the liberal share ot 
» lowed on him, b.'gs to inform 
uas this day appointed Mr. O' 
***]« Agent at Woodstock, for t 
"apirio * XX and XXX Vies in 

Mr. Kelly will bo constantly 
Ales direct from the Grow 

•sires to suit customer.?, nud ord 
faHy adicited.

Emilies supplied with Ale if 
bt. Andrews, Nor. 34, 18.19.

• FWi «end Ss
pair "HAN3-25 Bh. No 1 

to Qiinl.l*
Tn arrive by lltii Ц 

13 *'3 Bbh. QuckMv Нітог Her; 
II Sack» Silt; 10 Quintal» Pell 
Л ПЬК SR V ГОЛ Li

Wa.VTBO—MOO Bushels Oi 
-Kot.UU.U59.

in ret 
;be nil

1

скла, a :

- іон

m
Mrs. W: 

female pnj 
children té 
jjrooew of
is ear? to regulate the bowels, 

it, mothers, it Will give rest toycoraelvce, and 
relief and health to your infants. Perfectly 
safe in all eases. Sco Rdvertisment In another 
column, *

nurse and 
Syrup 
militates

The 20th Annual Meeting of the
LIFE ASSOCIATION

Of SetllU« Founded 1*38.
Empowered by Royal Charter end Act of 

P» Iiamont, was held at the Head Office, en 
the Oth’Atlgtfat 1839, when a highly satlrfao- 
tMy state of affilia was reported.

mrm PARADISE IIALL! j Calai* House Re-Opeaed.

Avcnnc-et. *■» * . Calais, Hr,
M THE sul.^r.ter haring ге-ерге*,

the above Hotel, is prepared tu acco 
modkt c^pei mai ent ai.d transki.t biatder» tv 
rensMiiible trims.

The Home hue Ueu eu J plied ei>ût!y wUk
new furnr urr.,-find ph.crd in tavcPctt vrCtr.

The ftib’o has been thorovgb'y rt pairtd 
nnd un ei|>crienctdhoFtieiwiUalaaye^e foeml 
in atleuclauce.

§§11 British House,
Wowlwiocb, Decinr. 1850.

&
* Paradise Row! 1

fTIHE Subscriber A-ouId respectfully in- 
A form his numerous friends and eus- 

tome» that he ho» now ready for' in» peetien 
at hi, NEW STORE.» general ,tock cf 
WINTER GOODS which he will roll at

Exceedingly Low Prices ! 

DRY OOODS.

w gums, re
al! painanUwill

m ■ T .70 received by

Daring the last rear ) 
s pnlleations for New > 
Lira Assurances were y

(f—r.p—■ 0
1200,for £814,618 4 8

For Eastport,PortlaBd^& Boston British anti ForeignOf which the Direc
tors accepted. 5 1011,for £486,€39 .
There were 81 Deaths during } 
the year amongst the Assured, \ £33,231 10 7 
covered by 100 Policies for )
(According to the MorUIity 
Table there should hare fallen 
during the year 133 Policies 
for £68,610.)
The Asseciation have paid to' 
the R'Tru'nf«liV" of di-oees- .
od Policy-holders Sums As- *279,6.0 10 4 
surod to the amount of 
The Annual Income is now

C. R. MERRILL. PROMttnvr
OuhiiSySept. 23d, 184q.4 8 DRY GOODS,Whitney Blankets,

Red, White, blue and 
fancy Flannel, (plain 
and twilled,>

Printed Cotton»,
White 4 Grey Cottons,
Striped Shirtings,
Cotton Flannels,
Denims, Ginghams A*
Bcdticks,

Table cloths, Linens 
ami Towels,

Colored Ccburgs,
French DeLaiucs,
Colored Lustres,
Black Coburg, Union 
Plaids and Tweeds,

Silk Neck Scarfs,
Kid, cloth and casli- 

tiloves,

A splcnUU assortment of FIIÏ28,
From the well known Establishment of Lockhart 

and Comptmy.

Seal Cloth, Petersham am!
Whitney Cloths,

Buffalo Skins and Carpetings

Dree» Buttons,
Chenillo Shawls,
Loiig Wool SLawls, 
Black and colored Filk ■ 

- Velvets,
‘Mantles, ( in evory 

style and cdor,)?*Ian- 
tlo cloths <fc TrimingR, 

Felt ILita, in newest 
stylos,

Men’s and Boys’ Fur 
Caps,

Kossuth and Ledger 
Fur Hats,

Carpet Fags к Leather 
Tranks,

Ready Made Clothing. 
Coats, Vests, & Pants, 
India Rubber & Wors
ted Braces.

NEW FALL
f CONSISTING OF >

Beaver, Pilot, Devon, Kersey, Liorskin, 
Sealskin, Tweed, Siberian, Doeskin, Cessa- 

e, Brown autLBlaek

BRO ADC LOTIIS.
Red*, White, Blue, Grey, Crinfcaa and Fancy

FLANNELS.

Grey. White and Printed COTTONS.

Ginghams, Deuline, White and Colored

Counterpanes.
Muslins, Lawns. Linens, Dfape*s, Swans 
Down, Coburg, Fi'endi Metinoes, Delaines, 
Ілтаа, A1 paccas, Tweed Robes, Pl.iids, Ac. 
Liuing Cottons, Silecias, Jtai.a, Scotch Wool

Shirts and Drawers. 
Socks nnd Rose.

GOODS!First Trip of the season.
Steamer “EMPEROR ”

"IVyil-Tj t.eatf. fob PORTLAND, on 
IT WEDNESDAY, 11th inst., at 8 

o'clock, A. M. Leaving PORTLAND on her 
return on FRIDAY Evening, after the arri. 
val cf the allarnoon Train from Boetod 
will oor.tiuuo to run, leaving on those days 
until further notice. fXr' Passengers for 
Boston will be tioketodfrom Portland by Rail 
way.

AT T П E

URICK BUILDING, II.UN- STREET
od £151,018 15 2

The Progressive Increase o. the Business has 
been as fellows:—

0 0-

J 1ST nodAe-.urances dinco December 1836, 
to these dates.

Annual
IncomeDigfby and Annapolis.

EM PEROU will leEVe for Dighy and An 
napoli., on MONDAY morning, 13th instant, 
at 8 A. M.

5th Apt 1841, 
« 1847, 
» 1853,
" 1851),

149 for £75,099 I £2,709 
893 " 489,017 j lf,C30

0,094 - 3,320,738 I 07,536
____________ 12,220 tJ 5,356,043 | 151,078

The Assets ami Liabilities having been 
carefully valued, tho usual Annual Allocation 
of Profits а тог est the Policy-holders has betn 
made; and the Directors are fully warranted 
la declaring a Rrducti'.n of 371 per cent., (or 
is. Gel. per £1,) on tho Premiums payable in 
tho yettr ending 5th April, I860, on Participa- 
tin • Policies opened on or before nih April, 
1854. Thit Reduction і» 24 i «r cent, j/reutcr 
than in any former year. Polloy-holdors whoso 
PrenTurns arc £50, £20, or £79, will, thus, be 
oaliod on to pay oaly £31 5s., £12 10s., or £6 
5s. respectively.

S U RE

Wool Shawls,
BLACK AND COLORED

CI.OTBS CLOAKS, 

CLOAKING CLOTH
(in all <s«lon»t with Triir.mUig» to tuatvh.

Fancy Drc&hcs,

Wool and Gala Plaids, 
Black aud (’oloicd Silks,

Oafcaits Cobii gs, Debino*», ATpuccus, (її;,
d Grghnn.y,

Polka J a c k o' t s ,
BERLIN HOODS AND SCARP

TlCKl.iUS /.ND DEN1.MB.

LON A

mere
THOMAS HATUEWAY, 

Agent, 20 Dock Street. 
St. John, March 3rd, IStiO.

Public Noticc-
ЄТОСК in TRADE selling 
►3 and CHARGES -The S 
this day oomineneéd selling orf his entire stock 

—of—
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Boats, Shoes and Rubbers,
at Reduced Pticca, and will continue soiling 
until ftbeut 20ih April next, when tho balance 
of hia stock will bo soldat AUCTION, of 
whivb duo notice will be given.

off at COST 
ubecriber has

Cloth, Cashmere a? d Kid GLOVES. 
Paislvy, Pluid к iiovcrsible Lung and Si^uare

SHAWLS,GROCERIES.
Tea, Coffee,
Tobacco aud Pipes, 
Lepper, Mustard, 
Cloves, Nutmeg3, 
Starch, Soap, Candles, 
Confect ionory, 
Salterafcua and Soda, 
Sugaz, Rice,
Mixed Pickles,

4-е., 4-е, $-c.

A handsome style of 
China,Crockery stone 
Earthenware, Decan
tera, Tumblers, Plain 
and cut,

Molasses, l'lour,
Corn Meal,
Brandy, Gin, Ram, 
Whiskey, and Wines, 

of the best desceiption,

HEAD OFFICES:—
Edinburgh,—&2, Princes» Stheit,
London,—20, ііінч William St., City, E. C. 
Dutilin,~ 00, ÜOphr Sackviu.k St 
OFFICE BEARERS AT EDINBURGH. 
Dir James Forubst, of Couiiston, Bart., Choir-

Lieut-Col. R. M . Fkaser, II. E. I. C. S.
Joh.v Rdthervobd, E. q., W. S.
The Rev. Professor K el laud, University cf 

Eliuburgb.
Jonx IIrow.v, Esq., M. D., F. It. C. P 
William MtiB, Esq , Merchant, Leith.
James M. Melville, Etq,, of Hanley. 
Walteh Maushall, Esq., Goldsmith.
Ggonos Roubbtson, Esq., W. S.
Warbks H. Sards. Esq., W. 8.
A Lax. Kimcaid Mackenzie, Esq., Banker.
P. 3. K Newmcuisg, Esq , M. D., F. R. з E., 

Medical Ojjicet.
John Fraseu, Manager.

Бік. rnd Colored Silks, Ilror.d and Trhmniny 
yeiVots, Lonact Ribbons, Flowers,

Fancy Velvet Baa eta,
FELT HATS, STAYS,

Steel Skeleton Skirls,

ВЖ1 rWM. BOYLE.
$27" Oats and other produce taken, and the

Liguent prices paid.
Woodstock, 23 r і February, I860.

ones яі

New Brunswick, Carletoii 8s.
( L. S.) To tho Sheriff of tho County of Car- 

lotoii. or any Constable within the 
(Copy.) said County, Greeting.

XT?IIjBRRASJamesKetchum and Ralph 
V V Ketf.hum, Execuiore of the Estate of 

Richard Kctchum, late of Woodstock, in the 
Cty of Carloton, Esq , deceased. Hath prayed 
that a citation may bo g ranted,calling upon the 
Creditors, Jleirs Legatees, next cf Kin. and 
all Other persons interested in the said Estate, 
to attund the passing and allowance of their 
account of the administration of said Estate.

You arc therefore required to cite the Cre
ditors, Heirs. Legatees, next of Kin and all 
oJier persona interested in the said Estate, to 
npuoar before mo at a Court of Probate to be 
hold at the Town Council Itootii in the 
of Woodstock within and for the said County 
of Carloton. on Friday the twentieth day of 
April no .t, at ton.o’cloek in the foreman, to 
aUend the passing and allowance of raid ao- 
otitiat. Given under my hand aud tho seal of 
tho ntid Court this twenty-second day of Feb
ruary ISuU.

(Signud)

; LartilrcuïTO-Ÿ TVA іот'и ELUE AND TV HITE

WANTED.—5.000 bushels Oats, 2,000 i-'-aiiics Chest Protectors, So.irfs, Munilei. j-c. ( Vl'I'TflV \V » nnn, 
bushels Buckwheat. I will to ke any quantity ! Carpets, I.eirth Rugs, Door Mats, Fluor vv A II I',
of muai Butter, Uog’s Lard and Poultiy, £,r ”nd T»We Oile.uths, Horeons, Damaiks, &c. FACTORY AND WHITE COTTON, 
wbt8«tho highest prices will be paid. I also ! COTTON RATTlwr «...
want 500 Otter Skins, 500 Coon Skinr, 200 ГI {ITHIFANCY lLANaXEI S ЧИlîSnui
ituar and Luoifee Skins, 5,03» Hod Vox, and ILVIlUtlM. I iLANAELS 1 DR ЗШВ UNO,
will give a premium of fifty dollars to tho p r-1 Гп Over Coats, Dress and Frock Coats, л5ІЛІ1КЬХВ ©C И.СГ8в JttUgS, 
son who will bring mo the largest number of P^nts, V ests of all descriptions and prices. ' ( ’$îvИРІІіКУС :i) і! Іігіїїнг/ 1 lo 
any of the skins inonliontd. [ *3' G armer, ts made to order at the shortest ICI |Jvlll go lb U VI ll“»

notice. CHARLES McCABE, Cutter. A- JfJ !avi>w
In consequence of the scarcity uf money the

stock will be SoWlnw for Cash, Oats, Butter, FLU-, m r itch. Mountain Murtm, and 
Mitts, Homespun Clotli. ко , $-o. Сг0У ^qumrel.

DOHERTY 4* McTAVFFH. Ladie» nnd Misses.Felt Ilnra and Bcmats 
BRITISH HOUSE, WOODSTOCK. Stamped Мпчііпз and Working Cotton.

__________ Second Door from the Bridge. Gents Nuck and Pcbhel Handkerchief», Shhi
1ГГОТ Importations L859. - hobert’ bhowsi.
! r g bubsenber having fust returned XVoodstooK, Nov. lffth. 105a.
»' Musical Friend.-

! attention of his customers and buyers to the “OUR MUSICAL FRIEND,*’ a rare cospaa 
j large stock of Provisions, Groceries, 4*e., in ion for Mio Wit.ter months.

h';lipwe,:— , ,, . Every Лаиібб. Skvuld procure 11»
State Flour; Every Hi-.ger, weekly Publie-itiua «Î

. .. Y?ro an(f bt. Louis do.; Every Teacher, Vocal and Piano Fort#
il l. . Clear Aicas pork p livery l upil, Music, eo=ting lei 1#
™ , „ ' Chicago do Lecf; Every Amateur, cent, a nernher, u4
JO do Crackers and Pilot Bread; n , , , _
40 ohests Oolong and Souci,on - TEA , f ■’onoui.ced by the o, tire Г rois o f ih.üsahy,
20 boxes pure Loaf G allege TOBACCO; H° y, uyit* Chcc.j cut 11 <.rk of the had
■id buf Bttosfа20'sicb°DrieTA№k« XnL‘T0 Psges of Vvcil end Pew

iS msïïsïït:^га;
40 b« and Lm^SateraturiO d'à Stâroh; L SubaetHm to “Our Musical Friend,'’ el er- 
00 uo Spie-es 4-е., 30 boxes Raisins; ldc^ frou!/Lo ,1CUI№‘ -'■cwsd.aler, and p. . 
20 do GRGUAD COFFEE; 16 do Fiea і wm>.aT? М“м0 enough for y-«r entirefasulj 
23 bids Refined Sugar; 3 hhd, Brown do,; ? «■" msignficar.t p.,ee; and ifyuu waut Mvs 
5 do r.oston Syrup; 1» do Molasses■ ! оГ lbe,llu‘e- v lol,in. Clanonet, A*«-

20doz. Ketchup, 1'iekos und Peppor Sauce, d,u,,> <'=-• * ‘ubscr‘b«
30 do Brooms dad^Pails, 6 Nests Tubs, Solo ülélotlikt,

DYE STUFFS.— Ext of Logwood, Ground Ttge^br’wUh a’geMrofvaricty ofwomens Cont.ai“ir,8.12 КІ,й*
Redwood, Logwood nnd Fustic, Cudbw.r, imd Children s Boots and Shoes Also, a largo Гйї 1е‘У VV'0: ,t!-f'?t*rlr:
Blue ViUuland Copperas. assortment of Starleaml Сошиїіо 8 All tl.o back numbers at 10 ots., and heeui

BRUSHES—Paint, Vurni.-h. Whitewash v. r< i , - 5 olumes, containing 17 number*, at
Blacking Slid Scrubbing Brusl.e-, also, a 1>Гу trOOdS, &C., &C« each, constgntiy on band,
nice i^8o rtmeut cf Ha r, Unir, Tooth »uxl The above having been personally
Nail Briislics, і eclectcj and purchased fur cash will be be sold
і .* ‘ -Vwt ,.C ла,‘ FooDcnp, t as low rates as can bo offered in this market
Letter nnd Note 1 »pcr, Ruled and Plain, ""Ion Store, 7t>7. _ T-T_.-
rW"0*'? C<’P-7 .”»ka, Drawing nnd U.li,iVov. ootn. aLEX. OILMOtt. BLINDS.
il g Cards,PLadb”Clatidn‘<;enis. vi!:tîng dHElUKK’d SALE. rWTUE Subscribers ме prepared to fut-
Cards. . Also, a choice ns-urtment of Will be sold at Public Auction, at the Slier- nUli TRANSPARENT SHOP WIN* 
Church Sevviôée, Сопігаой Prayer Bvuks. і S’® office, town of Woodstock, County of DOW BLINDS cheaper than auy imported 
and Wesley Hymns. Carlcton. on tho 28tli day of Murch next, from the United States; and they have mad*

SUNBldtS. - Spti. Turpentine, Burning between the hours of 12 aud 5 o'clock, P.M, ! such improvements that those Blind» whte 
Fluiil, Muèta.de Ginger. Snîphùr, Baking A LL the right, title, interest, claim, aud de- soiled can Lo wosi.ed and. made to look u 
and Washing Sodn, Saltpetre, Cream of -^V. maud of JAMES MELV1LL, of, in and ' gVbd as new. Thej fatter themselves Jh»t
lartar, Siiuo, gWrcwrpot, Pearl Bailey, t° that certain piece or paicel of Land and f ‘r elegar.ee of design and beauty cf eris*
Shoe and Sfove Bint king, aid я enpeiLr premises, situate, lying and being in tho Vic- the Blinds made by them canqot be"1 surpass

respect- article of ToOhceo and Cigdus. . toria Sett.'ement, l'arish of Brighton. Connty Also—FRESCO, and all kinds of Grai**
fully informs toe inhabitants л • . t> .... 1r . f* W. BLOWN. , of Carleton, and l’eeoribed as follows: —cfcAn- mg, Marbling, Decorating and Ornamentii
of this town and surrounding w мя”» МяіП’ $TLeti Î j menring at the north west corner of a lot of SIGN PAINTING done with ncahiMS
country that he has taken the wuoostwk, Nov. d'l, lb.)0. «5 | land occupied by Aithur Tompkins, running dispatch.
shop next to W T. Baird’s ryp hpodpi? a vurtiv v ., . . , north twouty chains or to the south we*tccr- Orders from the country wpecRvllj №
Drug Store, opposite the Corn І) “ніч ГиГпЛ. «5л В Темнії t',.0UillIl ^Іогш t ncr .;f a lot of land claimed by Тій mas Boyd; cited. Estimates rent Frco.
mercial Bank, Water-strcet. continues the nrn«tloA of hi° nr <г 1Є- 8tlU l lhcIV'e east one hundred chains along tho References:^Mrgi'c Bretfccrs, Pry Goods
iutending to keep on hand a Uffne at ‘he above міч bishm!, prollJ*'e,OIjT | ^uk,h aide, me of said Boyds lot; thence -outli Merchants; Whitteker aud FurinUn;
good supply Cheap black Cloth Proi^ssioniU advice în^assistumé in Mm t|hiS 1 СЬ,ь-ПЯ t0 1ЇЄ °vr:h Ca8t ouruor of 8aid & Co > Stationers, baint John; aitf E N

—________ Laatuiueres, Doeskins, S.,tin- parution of Medîcinei mav bo had ' ^mi^!nS,/Vі thence wcst a’ong the no th Beverly, Fredericton.
cits and Trimming*, required fur the trade, time... ^ ^ nt u ; "'1° “f raid let 100 chains to the place of bo- Room* in Walkers Brink Гaiidiag, CLXtrr-
which will be «“Id low for Cash. ----- -------------------------------------------- - i ginning, containing two hundred acres, more bury Street, St. JeUn.

Garment* made to order, nnd the motto із ___ i\ Of IOC. or lose, being the lands and premises new oc- CREAR'4 MILE?*
No Fit No Pay. Having served seven yeaes f | THE SUBSCRIBER bavins olosed hi* риГ::-,? by saij James MclviJ, the same having St. John, Nov. 12th, 4858. f$. stlseiTai 
apprenticeehip in England, and worked in JL Business at Upper Woodstock re been taken by virtue uf an execution issued w-■ gafin I W7> I s, I ; І{ 'т f
some of the principal shops of St. John and quests all persons indebted to him to’mnko ??*." ,*• Supreme Cuuit against said James Si7?Wsf i/tén * u\nD:
FredeHotnn. ho natters I,inisclfOmthe will le immediate r!a ment. , M";'’ 11 1- K. J. DIET LEE, Niorif, T";...,"" 'n
aid" t.1 give mtisfactiuB. i lie wi I be found at the «tare r.,r„..i- .. ! Office. Wbodstvek, Sept .1(1,1859. J 600 bbls. .o^lile Extra S'al* r> •

Gauuetds cut in any style of fitsblvn. Al ] -npied by Bbbe t Uartar direct:v oi.n,aim t.,-1 ТІ“1 4 VA V A PH1 À ite N i “ 100 do. very .tupertui Ueneete.tv ti* i,send Ko,»!,, neat!,coûte,1,at med Ibitncr place o. buît"« '•lrtot'Y>’№ob.to bis JL* AVAAA CICrAKS —A lew VCI V FaHiy du.
er te eharg. s Jij.-ji.PH HJ(T. I n O L- m.,, u і ^ prin.e imported < igar. at t’lo per Wi iub la, oTera at low prices fir co.-h.

V,end,l*k, (M. 15. 18u9. Cp e.Wuudsteo' Fee ' ” 185? sM Г ^ ^ 1°°’ **. UXfuN 8TUIIF, 7t7, JAmI.S TIBB.TS, ri*
I H. r nuuusuo. ,icv. ... 18uJ. 3a* I La. ait, J uns 23. ALEX. GUM.)R. Freikrlcton, January 18, 1860.

All of which Will be sold cheap for Cook or 
Country f "redact.

1

1 '
JA.HKi-i M’CilXIV.. NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Office, No. 71, Saint John Street, St. John.
DIHECTORS:

FRANCIS FERGUSON, Esq ,
Rev. WM. DONALD, A. M.,
Hon. J. A. STREET,
W. H. ADAMS, E.q., ;
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq.,
JAMES WALKER, M. D., Medical Officer. 

With sXgencivs throughout the Province. 
SAMUEL D. BER'rON, Secretary.

H. MutÆAN. Agent for Woodstock.
Dr. G. A. BROWN, Medical O'ficcr.
F voit, В u щ i n- Fl u ІІЇ7&77.
Now landing ex echra. Pearl and Franklin 

from Boston
Tj /V jl.MLS. Baldwin APPLES,
1U 12 boxes ORANGES,

3 boxes LEMONS,
100 drums Fresh Eleme FIGS,

10 do. Sultana RAISIN'S,
1 bag Pen NUTS,

51 bbls

Faiadisc Hall, first Store on Paradise Row, 
Woods took,. December 21st, 1969.

NEW: Town

І I

І і
LEWIS P. FISHER,

Surrogate Co. Carbon.t ij'IIE SUBSCRIBER baring purchased . I» 
X establishment formerly owned hr Dr Geo.

. Br^wi', respectfully informs the people of 
Woodstock aud viciniiy that he has received 
and will keep c-oneiantly on baud a large and 
well 4sstrit«.d block ol Drugs. Mvrlicii.vs, Pa
tent Mt-diciupr, Horse Medicines, Chemicals 
Perlmtury, Static nary, School Buok«, nnd à
superior assortment uf Confectionary, Xc__
AI.-o, Paints, Oils, and Dyestuffs .consisting in 
part as follows :

PAINTS.—No. 1 London White Lend, Black 
Blue, Green, Yellow and Rd Pa’inls.— 
Also, Dry Paints in gnat variety.

A. K. Smedbs Wktmoue,
Registrar Probates for said County, 

Woodstuok* February 22nd, i860.

Pork, Flour, Leather, 
Fish, &c. &c.

ГЇЛПЕ SUBSCRIBER have received 
I from New York Sc S«int Andrews by 

/tailt-oad the following artielcs:
GO bbis Mess Pork,

400 bbls Double Extra Fiour,
''хШ do Ext*a do,

П)0 do Superfine do,
50 do Extra No 1 Herring,
50 do Quoddy,
f.O ewt superior Cod fish,
25 do 
10 bbls

do JBHHH
800 Sides assorted Leather,

25 half Cheats Tea,
10 Boxes Extra Tobacco,
6 lihds* Muscovado Mol/eses,
8 bbls Crushed Sugar,

10 dpi Brown Museavado do,
2) do Rico,

Porter’s Bur..ing FLUID,
2 tloxeu Zinc Washboards,
4 -• Cum Whisks.

LOGAN 4- LINDSAY,
James W. Street,

AG EN T, COMMISSION MERCHANT,^.
St. Autlrcws, IV. B.

IMPORTEU OF
IJAR1ELL & IIËN NESS Y Brandies, 
’ * Scotch aiid Irish Whiskies, Rotter

dam Genova, Old Jamaica Rum, Port and 
Sherry Wines, Champagne, Boudon bottled 
and Palo Ale, Alcohol, «$'3- 

Extra, double extra, and superfine Flour, 
Mess aud Clear Pork, Salorætus, Coffoo, Tu- 
baco<y London Congou, English breakfast, Oo
long ttod Souchong Teas. Bright Muscovado 
Molasses and Sugar. T ondon Crushed do., 
Vinegar, Burning Fluid, Brandman’s No. 1 
Paint Oils, Whiting, Turpentine, Paraffine, 
Oil, WuotUock and T. D. Pipes, Soap Candles,

ALSO,—A lot of Quoddy river and Rip
pling Herring on hand, in bbls. and halves. 

January 12th, I860.

From Old England.
Tailor & Cutter.

THE Subscriber

For 8ДІ0

OILS.-—Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Olive 
Purpose, Nentufoot, FWcjcc, Castor Oil

VARNISH.—Coach, Furniture, and Japan 
Varnibh. ,

Pollock, 
Mackarel, 
Pickled Cod fub,

C. K. SEYMOUR k С0,- 
_______ 107 Nassau St. New York.
transparent shop WindowSTAllOwith a general aaacrtm- nt of

tbry Goods aud Groceries,
tehl :li he will sell very low wnoLasans or iik- 
’< Al'. lo suit puroha^ovs.

Uv” Terms 3 and 6 months.

t

- JOHN CALDWELL, 
Woodstoe’;, February 2. 1860.I West and Fiost,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AM)

General Agents.
Also, —dealers in at! kinds of Lumber.

Charlestown, Mass. 
Guo. W. Fttosr. 

Consignments of Lumber оте respectfully

Rbvsrкаска* Messrs. XL Foster k Co. and 
Stephen Smith, Esq , Boston, Mass; Mussrs. 
MoLoan ^ Dowling, and dpaffvid Barker, E?q 

vProderioton; Ooorge W, Roberts, Ену, Saint 
John; Henry N. West, Evq , Fuit Keut. 31o. 

February 15th, 18(A

‘ Flour, Fol k, Ae.
BL8. MESS FORK;

100 Bbh Floor, Extra State; 
30 ewt. Large Codfish;
6 Hbda. Porto Rio, Mole ere N 

W Cbwiit* lri ih Cvngiai Г a 
f-.t a. *1 • ; t i - u. i,r.

A * $ .. !.. tr iX'.ui,Tu У.
♦wu.rtio 11 u l'.tl lie*,

ЩЛ

I No. 622 Mu in Et. 
G Ko. W. Wbst.
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“MEDICAL HALL,"
Aaia Strwi, Wavdstocb,

S now offered for e»le • well esiortet 
li«i of

Ne«r Diggings Dicorcrcd
A T THE NEW STORE

BUSINESS CARDS. JOHN CARTES,
MANUFACTURER OP

WAGGONS, CARRIAGES,
iê Shoes,

At the Woollen Halte
A T THE above ««Ublubment шат be fomd 
/1 the largest andmoet varied aeeoriment of

STEPHEN K. BBUNDAGE. 
Commission merchant,

IMPORTER OJ

Floor, Corn Meal, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, *c., *c.

NO. 19, NORTH MARKET WHARF, 
Saint John, N. B.

OtTtei.vLf A soVs<
CALAIS, ME. 

Offrr for Solo Low for Cash 
0Q JJLIDS Superior 31 uscovudo

Duty paid nt St. Stephen,
10 bbl*. BnrqjAg Fluid,
Albcrtine Oil, witli a large assortment of

Lamp», Chimneys, Wicks, and S’aadee
A largo assortment of

EUREKA HOUSE, ■ RLETOUS, *c.RICHMOND CORNER,
Cochtv от cAni.arov. *?

OPPOSITE THE BOOT» and SHOES
ever brought into market, «misting in nut M 
Gents. Coarse, Сеагее-УІве and Fine Frenoh 
Cal Boob, Patent Congress Dancing Pnmne, 
Brogans, Slippers, Ao. Ladies and Misses 
Serge, Prunella, Kid, Goat, Enamelled end 
Calf Boob, with and without Heele Thick 
Walkin

Drugs, Chemicals, Central Bank

Main Street, Woodstock, N.B.PATENT MEDICINES, JOHN C. WINSLOW,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW 

\a соазгциепое of having taken charge of 
this Agency of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow 
will be found in the Bank.from 10 A. M. to 3

—OP ALL KINDS—
nOliSK MRDICLXR5. Ле.

PAINTS.—White Lead, Black, Blue, Green, 
Yellow and lied і ai ut,—dry colors and 
Graining Earths of all kinds.

The Subscriber
IS NOW OTENING A LAZGE AND

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

g Shoes Pumps, Ao., an exodentassort- 
ment of Mitchell's Metallic Tipped Shoes 
Misses and Childrens sites. Children’s Shoes 
in great variety. Cork Soles, Ac. I 
in all sites selling very cheap.

Novi 5, 1$M. " W.

р_Л

JOHN MOORE,
IMPORTltB AND DKALBR IN 7 Rubbers

OlL*v—BpOc^ sad Raw Linseed, Seal, Olivo, 
Nealefool, »nd C-)d Liver Oils, Turpentine, 
Burning Fle'd, Japan Coach and Furni
ture Tara^hcs.

Liquors, Groceries & Provisions
OF ALL KLVDS,

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. В 
Opposite the Officers Square.

„ ALËXTGrÏLMOlj,, ~
Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers, Corn, Flour, and Provision
•> Bales Heavy oiieetmgs, TBtf £?? N"1 Г1 s T)Tr<r
2 Cases Heavy Mixed Satinet??, GO cts. yard tvi Д 4 •
India Rubber Machine Belting ami packing CALAIS, MAINE..

ЖГЇЄЛ*,, “nrODDARD & BAKErw“
Gnlets Mill»" Floor end Menllpbbla fcjvgs Eî A SI A 538 S SIAKEEi^

Th TT P TTÀQ1? -AND DRALT.t,» 1Я- ’
±J. av. V-U-/M3JU, BOOTS AS8 SHOES,

Calais, Maine, Leather, Shoe Findings, &e.
WATER STREET.

Opposite the Commercial Bank.

I Woodstock, N-B

8KILLBN.

Dry Goods, "Tea. Pork, Sugar, Ac.
ППИВ Suhscribere haver now in Store, 
X per recent arrivais, the following srti-
C8. which they offer for unie low for cash 
approved payment:—
10 Cheats Tea, 10 bble. Pork :
П0 Boxes Mould Candles; 
dO Do. P. Y. Soap;
10 I'bls. Crashed Sugar, 100 Buth Bricks: 
10 Tin# African Ginger;

8 Kegs Cllmus Mustard ;
100 Tins Lobsterr, 1 bbl. Split Teas;

1 Bbl. Cucumber Pickles, 10 dos. Broome 
5 B'iXêeXUlenfield Starchf 

,r0Cwt/Golman’s Starch;
SO Bag?» Fine Salt4 
JO Boxes

BRV-Varnish, Paint. White-Wash, 
Blacking, Block 1-end, Scrubbing, Hearth, 
Counter. dumb, Bosh Tools, Marking 
Brush»», nod CameVs Hair Blenders. A 
rapsrior assortment of Hair, Hat, Cloth, 
Flesh, Shaving. Tooth and Nail Brushes— 
(lutta Percha sml Horn Toilette Combs, 
Ivory Combs, Pocket Combs$ Ac., Ac.. Ac

FKRrCMKRY.—English French and Ameri
can,—Comprising Rondclctiii, Vegetable 
Ікнете, Jockey Club, Musk, Patchouli, 
Frangipani, Otto of Rosc.Xe^oli, Bergamot 
4* ÏAvander,—BsyUnm, Verbena Water, 
(Xdogae, and a variety of other del ic i te 
Toilette Ksstioos. Toll elle 8r>aps, Old 
Brow я Win lsor, Ilency, Glycerine. 
Camphor and Transparent Hal's, Military 
Scaring Soap,—Hair Oils, Pomatums. 
Ilung-vrisn Balm, llosemivy and Cnstor 
0:1, Trioopherous, Cveoa'uio, Hair Dvcs, 
Ac,» Ac.

STATIONERY —Paper and Envelopes, of all 
sixes. Ruled and Plain, Peas, Ink, Load 
Pencils, Slates, School Bonks, Blank 
Rooks, Ledgers and Day Books, Drawing 
Pencils and Pap-'r, Sealing Wax, Wafers, 
Paint Boxes, C'riUhage Boards. Portmon- 
vni«s. Wallets, Pocket Knives. Key Rings, 
Oxigglea, aid a variety of other fancy ar
ticles.

A nice lot of STA NDARD NOVELS, 
in cloth ant pa;*er, which will bo sold at 
PuViahor s prion»,—also Children’s Toy 
Bo.vk»,—Çharch Services,Wesley’s, Watt’s 
and Church Hyzrn Books.

* VjXPEvTIONA RY.—A large assortment— 
Flavoring Extract? for Cakes and Pud
ding?. M armai tde, Corn Starch, Brerua, 
Tapioca, Sago, Arrowroot, Yeast Powder, 
( ream of Tartar, Ginger, Pepper, Cloves, 
Piekles, Sanc.?s, Honey, Cinnamon, 
t*rd. Revalent*. Arabica, Lemon Syrup, 
Аз., Ac.

1>YE STUFFS, of all kind-,—Logwood, Ex
tract and Ground, lied W<>od, Indigo, 
Cudbear, Madder, Arnntto, Alum.Vitirol, 
Cuppenu, Ac., Ao.

A quantity of superkr CIGARS 4* TO
BACCO,—Scotch A Maecoboy Snuff— 
with other articles tna numerous yj men
tion. Zs

Clothing, Groceries,
у і

German, French, and English
FANCY GOODS,

JftVVBLRr, CUTLERY, &o„ 
Selected exproreiy for this Market from 

the latest

Spring feitjmdaHro. Ground Pepper Ac. Ac.
MYSHRALL A RICHEY.

November І CP 1S69.
япгттепг:

DEALLR IN
HARDWARE,

Paints, Oils, Iron and Stool,
Blacksmith e Tools, Sporting and Masting 
POWDER, Guns an l Pietokv Welch ar. J Grif
fith’s Cross Cut and Circular Saws, Railroad 
Shovels, Picks, 4*o.

■ 05?”Agent for W. Adams A Go’s Fireproof 
SAFES, Fairbanks’ SCALES, and for Bis- 
bee. Marble A Go’s Porder Mann factory

AMERICAN UâüSÈ,
BOSTON

Is the largest and best arranged 
I»!iM Hotel in the New England States; is 
JiiiSbcentrally located, and cosy of access 
from all the routes of travel. It contninu all 
the modem improvements, and every conveni
ence for the comfort and accommoda turn t>f the 
travelling public. The sleeping 
large and well veut dated; the suites of 
arc well arranged, and completely furnished 
for families, and large travelling parties, and 
the house will continue to bo Kept as a first 
class Hotel in every respect.

LEWIS DICE, Proprietor. 
_Boston, Jon. 7tb, 18.19.

" РКйХТІЕЙГшг t/sEÎ^
MAІУ STREET, CALAIS. MAINE.

This STOCK has been purcha
sed ior CASH, and in consequence of 
the pressure in ihétnoney market at the 
present time, they were had at a ver» 
reduced, rate, and will be sold at r. small

І. П. STODDARD, 
S. J. BAKER, ПЛИН Subscribers begs leave to announce to .—,

jL the Inhabitant* of Woodstock aitfl vicin
ity, that they have received a lrcsli'snpply Of 
Good % vix,:

Flannels,
*•' Cot to up,

Cnbnrgp,
Orloan*',
('alicooe,
Prints,
Shirtings, ^
Linens,
Ribbons.
Sa* incite,
Drillings,
Batting,
Shawl-»,
Fur Cap',

Together with a new assortment of Groceries,
consisting of

fpIlE subscribers, having 
JL Eortmcnt of t!i3 bert c

received a
qua’ity of SILVER 

PLATED HARNESS MOUNTING and Am 
erican Leatlior, arc prepared to execute double 
ad single Harnesses <-t the text quality and 
style eyer yet made in this place, and on the 
most reasonable tc nus for cash.

advance on the cost for ^

Cash or „Country Produce.
M¥ MOTTO WILL BE

Live and let Live,
This I hope to accomplish by

A Good Vnricty crWhÊps,
—coiirmsiNo—

Stage, Express.J’arAfiде, Chaise and Riding 
Whips. White Oak nod Hickory Stocks, 
Laslits, Ao , which will bo sold cheaper than 
ару iu the market.

Quick Sales & light Profit-'!
tT* The public are respectfully soli- 

cileil to examine the quality an’l the 
very LOW PRICES of my GOODS be- 
foro purchasing elsewhere.

rooms arc 
rooms

—also—
E^ndicisi5 Meets & 8ho€S,
Our shpo Findings eonsi.its of Pegs of all 

sizes, Iron and Zinc Nail;», Lasting Tacks and 
Хаіі.ч, Heel Bail, Boot Webbing. Brn??ols, 
Eylctts, Thread, Sandpaper, Shoe Div»k, Lss- 
tick, Shoo Hammett, Hu 1 Shaves, Punches, 
Patent Peg awl llafts and Blades, Kuivo;, 
Strops. CiJt», Svo Stiiiks, Peg Breaks, Kit 
Files, Figures, »tp.

They intend to keep constantly on hand 
So'e and Upper Lou they* Frouch Calr Skins. 
Finding and Lining Sit-ins.

They atesdso jircpared.to trim Waggons in 
the huit shape, either with Enameled Leather 
Duck or UU .tup Lcatlier.

ННлюез work of every (Іс«Сіір|іоп mndo to 
order.

nfV* Hnrnosees Cleaned, Oilod and Repair
ed on reasonable terms. S A B.

Teas,
Sugar, Raw and Cm shod, 
Tobacco. Scleratus,
Boop. Storch,
Candles, Imiigo,
Simfi*. Pipes, also 
R:vsins, Candies,
Bpices of various kinds, 
Apples,
Earthenware and Glns«wnr<\
1 cask Clurificd Paraffine Oil, 

V XVLUAHD SAWYER & CO. 
Upper Wotklarock, Nov 15rlSf>9.

John g. McCarthy.
June 301b, 18.Ї8.

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS! Nathan Higgins, Proprietor.
THE attention oi travellers Lom 

the Upper St. John is called to this
______ .House- It is situated almost in the

contre of the business portion of the city. Ev
ery attention paid* tf> 4-lic cen-cn'- noe and 
comfort of travellore and permanent boarders. 

Calais, Jan. 9th, 1859.

AT UILHAUSS’
Hat, Car», iFur, Boot, olios

AN» ІШВВШ STOEE,
CORNER OF UNION AND MAINE STREETS

CALAIS, MAINE, 
ГА-W always bo found the largest and 
\J ASSORTF.D STOCK in the City.

To the Cash-buyers at who'csalc of
Kossuth bjats

wc will offer such inducements as cannot 
beat THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

JSO SECOND PÏ5SCE !
highest market price paid for ship 

and таткіfactoring FURS.
Calais Deo. 17, 1858.

ППНЕ SUBSCRIBER has received from 
-B. the British and American market# an

immense stoek-of Goode, embracing all the 
noveltio- of the day, to wliieh he particularly
requests the attention of ietonditig purchasers. 
The following are somgof the ioadingartiolos 
2 Cases MANTLES, CAGES', and SHAWLS,
cash.meres, Lustres, camlets, and

Other DRESS GOODS,
Chcnnil'e, Silk, Thibet A Worsted SCARFS, 
Fitch, Martin, and Squirrel FURS,
Skeleton Skirts, Springs and Cane,
A variety of Cloth A Trimmings for Mantles, 
Woollen Hoods, Comforters, Gaiters, Ao., 
Ribbons, Flowers, Blonds and .Shapes,

With every description of 
Cottons i d Woollf ils.

Woollen Hall !
TT'ST:«on;pî©tcd, one of the heaviest impor-

--------------- ------ --------------- ---------- ----- - t) ttitlur.s of Cloths ever brought to this
5# î>lî!»\Sl2C ЛЙ.’ПІІІ^ІСІНаГС* market, which oo examination will bo found to 

ПРІІЕ Subscriber is now pn-par«-»l to mapp'y to consist of West of England superfine 
і Ml who may require them, ROLL LoZKN. t> . , , ,

G ES, iu boxes of <; lue each, of hie own rop.ti - -О I Cv C JE Г О u u C і O t ü Б, 
ufacturc.without any ndujtcration, and at a! 
lower price than it costs to import a spurious ! 
article. Traders, by calling, will find a st amg 
indn Ttncnt to purchase in the s', npe / fa lib 
oral discount

Diî. SU ITH coniinucs to attend 
lathe pracUc- of his Frofc«sion,and may bo 
coasu'.toi at his оІЗзс in the above Estab
lishment, or at his rciidon:o next door.

_XVttt)dsVxk. X-vembcr ?4th, 1859

Hied Bearer»,

nrm TXEVS, SEALSKINS,, JOHN O Mel.N’TJ Jl.
45, Dock-street. 

P.S.—Dn b.and, CorrccruD Саппазп.хь for 
sweeter.іng the breath.

St. John, April ft, 1859.

Choice Lif/uuvs.
fPHE Spbaeribcr begs leave to іr,lorn bis 
I friends and t!ic public generally that ho 

has removed to the ctoro forme.ly ceoupicd by 
G. F. Palmer, v/horo ho l»o.s ou Land 

ft hkds llenncsy’e Brandy,
C do Old Tom Gin,
C do cvteb V. biskey (Old Islay),
4 d * Irish do,
3 puns '‘id Jamaica Rum,
21) packages bottled and in bulk including 

Port uud berry of Very Super-or Quality.
10 hole Lmdon Srout Porter,
10 do Bm$t Pale Aie,

PILOT CLOTHS,Boots, Shoes and 11 ubbers,
J. C. Mol.Also, 3 cases Go to. Dlack, Drab and Gray—AT ТИГ.—

Crick Building, Лпін Street.
Siberian Lambskins,

Ciusimeres and Doeskins,
In black and fancy colore,

ЗАТПТГ-TTS, in great vaticly. 

Поїшрпая, &c.,-Ac.1
TESTINGS in Velvet Grenadine,Marsells,Ac.

ІліИ-еи Cloîïie,
in nil the leading color?, together with every 
«Yyçripftou of Funiishing Goods generally 

Aod.ohoioe seleolion erf 00ШЛАІД, oom- in n iirEtd.y8 Pry 0„о,1» П.іНЬІЬІткпІ.
prising Noyau, 1-М, Orange it tom, Orange Tuo above Ooou, will be disposed nf rer, 
fitter!, Orange linven. Oinger Brandy. I4p. j сЬса1’' "”,e»e t0 "«»”"> °“ »• prernhe. In 
permint, 4e.7 ie. Jb’or rale lVhclesule pad ^^«uelly elegant style., and in alienee., 
Itctoit by ІІІ63. L- bVAM perfect satisfaction r.ren.

Woorintoek, Juno 14th 1859 _

—SOiidrews ^Boston.
T.'io Schooner ‘•UTICA,”

100 Tons, MALONEY, Master 
a-ho has been runniiig l»«*!w on 
the aboyer^ 1 tees for tlm .lost 
ton years, *wilt receiv і Ffeight 

for either port. Any merchandise entruhted 
ю his care will be curcfully nttend«?d to.

w. MALONEY.

Kossuth nuil Ledger Hats.
OBERT BROWN* has received from 

5X Boston and New York, his Winteu 
* Stock of

Booîs, Sitocs n:id Utiüil-ci's
of all the latest and most approved styles nnd 

- descriptions, suittb’e for the «mson, which he 
will srll at his u.mal moderato rates. The 

being vc(y extensive and various cus- 
tuuiers can bartlly fail t > be suited.

Wondstx l;. N'oveml4>r 22r.d, lS59.
Flour atid Tioi:t»-t4

"I)BI.S. Fxtr»SnprrSno FLOTTIÎ; 
D 6 Cssks MOLASSES, n very 

n*eo article, for sale low for cash or in ox 
change for Oats and Butter.

Lillies' and Childrens Boats & SlbOîrS.

Олз aso Rubbers, very cheap
Inside VcKKlian Biintis,

.assorted sizes, an articlo required in cveçj’ 
house at all seasons.

Also,—2 Cases “ YTpnkco Notions”contain
ing Door Mats, Horse Cards,- Shoo, Blk. Lead 
and other Brushes, AVhips, Baskets A Wood- 
-cn Ware, .with a variety of unenumerated ar- 
t ici eft. G ED. STRICKLAND

Broodstock. November 23d. ІК59
Chieu, GIush а киї Irian lien- 

ware

«LO. F. CAMPBELL
offers his setvioos-to the public a# an

Auctioneer and Commission
AGENT.

Bt. Andrews, Jan. 13, Ittov.

SLASON & RAINSFORD. ~
Coraisissioa & Forwrailing

MERCHANTS,4SX CONQUEST.
Г1 I'lLEMENSTON hos recoivcd by 

• Vv the Above Ship from Liverpool 
China Dessert Set};
White Stoue Dinner, Tea A Breakfast Sets:

“ “ Toilet Setts,
Gilt and Colored Toilett Setts.
Parian Marble Vases; Cologne Bottles,

“ “ Butter Coolers,
*• ,! JUowcr Holders; Ring Stands;

11 “ Tapers; Baskets,
ajorica But:er Coolers.

IN GLASS WARE. 
Sherry and Champagne Wine O lasse?;
DEC ANTE1LS aud Water Pitchers to match. 
Celery Glasses, Custard Glasses;
Jelly G lassos and Goblets;
AMBER AND IÎU13Y FINGER BOWLS.

Also a large stock of-common Earthenware 
To which he solicits the attention of purcha
sers. Wholesale and Retail. 29 Boc£street. 

St. John, November 12th 1958.

IMPORTERA OF
JOHN EDGAR.

« Jstc vx. November 24th, 1 ‘.>0.
--«.isfht! Ligli! ’ Light!"

b 1 iHB Snb.eribcr fins jn.t received » .up.
ply of Ілтр« foMTPfoîhg the Alher- 

tioe Oil, а'м ChimneTS, Shnlc«, end Wicka.
ConMantly on hand. Albertine Oil A fiiiru. 

■4 bc.t quality, JOHN KDUAK. 
«'eivj.taek, Oet. lath ISM.

Flour, Pork- Боєї, Tea, Sugar,
MOLASSES, FISH, 

TOBACCO, I.1QÜ0K5, HARDWARE, j-C.
UxrCH*. -П1ПР,

ST. ANDREWS.

W. SKSLbEX.і
Nov. lft, 1859. '

NOTICE.
P OUEUT ARMSTRONG, of the City 

of Saint John, Grocer, having by 
Docd bearing t!ate the Eighteenth day of Oo- 
tobçr last, assigned and transferred to us cer
tain Beal and Personal Estate in raid Deed 
mentioned, ip Trust for such cf hie Creditors 
as shall соте in nnd execute said Deed with
in two years from the date thereof. We here
by give notice that raid Deed lies a» the (.MKce 
of Kemp 4* Adams, Market Square, in this 
City, fur signature, end all person# interested 
г.ь Creditors are requested to execute the seme 
within the time prescribed, otherwise they 
will, aocording to the term# of ? aid Deed, be 
debarred from all advantage thereof.

ERAS. CLEMKNST0N.
J. B. KEMP.

St.-Jolm.N. B., Nor. 14th, 1859.

FmW FALL ÈOdb^
At the Vi eel ten Ball.
■JUST Eoecivrd a large and well assorte 
t) stock of BritiaU And Foreign

»kï' «oejus,
personally selected, enroprising nil the latest 
designs 6f the sc^rvn, j>articularly in 9Ьф»1а, 
Drcrs Goode ond Bvrtins. Please call and 
examine theatoek and prices boiore making 
your pm chases. )Y. 8KILLÎ1N

NovlO, 1959

Golden Fleece,
St. Stephens, New Brunswick.

Лоіісс.
r|^IlB Undmignod, in returning thunks 

-■ to his friend* nn«t the nuhlic nt Wood- 
-•took for the liberal share oi patronage bo- 
«towed on him, b?gs to inform them that l.e 
U41 this day appointed Mr. Owcx Keu/Y his 
***** Agent at Woodstock, for the sale of his 
sjp^rij • XX and XXX Aloe in wood or bottlo.

Mr Kellv will bo constantly supplied with 
D*sh Ales direct firara the lîro'very, in casks of 

'rites suit customer?, nud orders arejespoct- 
felly *,licited. CH A3* A. THOMPSON

Families supplied with Ale in і gallon kegs 
bt. Andrews, Nov. 34. 1859. 41m. ^

• tfeH nnd Salt.
fTX HAND-M RI». Xn 1. HERRING 
^ to Q iinlala CODFISH;

Tn arrive by Rail Road—r 
9 •-! Bbh. QhwMv Itiror Herrin»; 

2lSaotaS.lt; lOQamlali Pclluck; '
J* Rbla, SKA COAG;

WANTED—-2000 Bushels Oats.
Jtov. ОДМ85».

U. & P. CUlLI,IVEi\, Ref. II.BH. HATCH.
St. Andrews. April 2% 18Л9.

1*3DOT AN L) ЙІЮЕ NÏ.VKiN’G.—Mr 
J3 Jappe# Clark infr rms lii# customers and 

жпс puolid that he has removed his shop to his , 
«ew.building between Mr. Sisson’s and Mr.” 
Sharp’s, where ho is picparod to do erwjr Cind 
of work in hi# lino weh.ond prump*ly.

lie -requests all thoseindebted t » him to call 
immediately and oettlo their respecuve bill#.* 

Upper Wood dock, Oc t, .27. *_______ !
” ” Hou«c (e bet.

n-A Г1АНЕ House furmcvly -occunicd 
ІИІЩ A by R. L. Апмвтпохс, ns н public 

ДНУЦй Honep, xyjll bo let by tlio Subscri
ber. nu l possession given immediately. There 
is a good burn aud vard on the premise*

‘ John Caldwell.

IMPOBTPU8 PF
British a.id Foreign

DRY XxOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

РІШЇГ

Life Assurance Company.
FOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE

Annuities, of Less Of IA fr
ill Sen.

WAIVTBD.
In oxchfinge for CeM on deliver».

5">u MINK,
500 SABLE, j »
150 OTTER, 1 ^

MUSKRAT, і a 
200 LUCIFEE, j „

quantity of other dowripLuna of 
FUUS GEO. STRICKLAND, 

«fnck, November 24tli, 1550.

J
CniKF Окиси. 1, Leade ihall Street, London 
BitAZ<cans.—IG, D.VL4 Stubbt, Liverpool.

s~ St. Jamks’Спамвевч,Jf«ucAe»fer 
ТПОМА8 L EVANS, Agent for New 

Brunswick; JAMüS R. MACSHANE, Esq.. 
St John; 4 IL SMITHSON, Esq., Froder 
icto.i.

Medical Examinor /or Woodstock, Dr.Q A. 
BROWN.

Woodstock, Jaeuary .1,1Ш

1000

ith any 
Wipping 
sh U oui Is Woodstock, Dec. 14th 1809. 

f f ASII FOR H IDES.—Cash едіі the 
vy bigl.cbt pricè» paid for Hide, bv

JAMES CLARK. 
Upper Woodstock, Oct.27.

received, new supply of SEA COAL, 
for Black.mtth’s uso. For as le low by 

Nov. 2*, 1859. -JC■, ;f EDGAF-.- AUILN EDGAR
1

Г

V
A

і

lais House Re-Opened,
Calais, П*.;nne-sl. - -

THE suLoOriber having re<pea.g
, tbeabiivo Hotel, is prepared lu aete 
tc peimai ent ni.d trau#ici.t Liarder# t» 
iitble temi#

6 Heure hue been supplied sulkily with
'umi-ure,-nnd pli.ccd m ciccUtbt vrCw! 
і ht.bio bas bven thorotgh'y repaired 
n ei|>егіепсіdboftlei will ala aye feefonmi 
uutlai.ee.

C. R. MERRILL. РиоріПЖіігг 
iis, Sept. 23d, 1 Wq.

NEW FALL

lOODS!
AT THE

7A" BUILOIXU, ІІ.ІІУ-STREET

--------0 0---------

Г Received n large nod furldcsablt 
ck of Fall &. Winter Good-1,couriering ef

ON G AND SQUAB E

ool Shawls,
, ACK AND COLORED

CLOTH CLOAKS,
0 A KIN G CL 0 T H
ill colors, with 4’riir.mmgii to tuat^h.

Fame y Brc&ses,
)1 and Gala Plaids,
!ack aud Colorcd Silks,
ts Cubu-gs, Dehiiiros, Alpuccus, <$l> 

coe# ai d G rghnn.y,

* о 1k a Jackets,
.IN HOODS AND Sr.IFF 
TICKINGS y.ND DKN1MB.

BLUE AND WHIIE

Iotton Warps;
"ORY AND WHITE COTTOS.
'OTTOS’ BATTING, Єє., &e.
JY FLANNELS FOR SHIRTING,
inkets & Horse Bugs,
irpetirgs aid DrngïvM?,
Hosiery & Gloves,
S, in Fitch. Mvutitiiiu Martin, anl 

Grey Squhmrl.
and M isscs _Felt Iln's and Bcai-tis 
mped Mnâlina and Working Cotton. 
Neck and I’chkel Uumlkercbiaf#, Shhi 

and Shirt Collais, &c , &ç.
RORnssr BHOW.T

-letOCK, Nov. Id'll. 1959.

»v iUusienl І'гіешіГ-
MUSICAL FRIEND,” a rare есере» 
<ho Wii.ter months.

У Plttliitit.
У Sb.ger, 
у Teacher, 
у l upil, 
у Amateur, 
iced by the oi tire ГгеїА of the Country. 
the Best and CJ.ec.J est Л \ rk of the kihJ 

Krld. ’
full-sized Pages of Vocal and Pfcw 

Forte Music for 10 ceuis.
Iy, $5 ; Half-yearly, $2,50; Quarterly.

Should procure tb« 
vrtokly Publication e! 
Vocal and Piano forte 
Music, oo-ting let 19 
cents a number, ted

siibo to “ Our Musical Friend,* eicr- 
гош the nearest Newsdealer, and yet J 
vc Music ciiougb fer y nr entire family 
rign (leant p. ice ; and if you want Marx 
Flute. Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, A fleer*
•c., 4-е., subscribe to the

Solo Jltlotlief,
ing 12 pages, costing only 10 ecab » 
; Yearly $2.50: Half-yearly. $1.1* 

1-е back numbers at 10 cts., ami boned 
«v containing 17 number#, at $150 
instantly on band.

C. K. SEYMOUR A CO ; 
107 Nassau St. New York.

sfarent shop wisbow

BLINDS.
Ë Subscribers hie prepared to fet* 
ah TRANSPARENT SHOP WÏX* 
3LINDS chcniwr than any imported 
в United States; and they have mad* 
ippovements that those Blinds *bt> 
:an Lo wosl.td and. made to lock u 

They fiattor thcmsfllvcfl Jk#t 
$aLce of design and beauty cf ш»і*Ь 
ids made by them caniyot bc'surpaited- 
-FRESCO, and all binds of Grain- 
arbling, Decorating aud Ornament1* 
PAINTING doi.e with ncatuert a#d

re from the country wpectfuRj wH* 
Estimates sent Free. 
encte:—.Mngoo Ilrntbcn», Dry Good# 
nts; Whitteker aud Furintun,* З**®*1 

Stationery, Saint John; аьф C- b- 
, Fredericton.
16 in Walkers Brick Induing, Ci.afar* 
joet, St. John.

CREAR * MILE?-
An, Nov. 12th, 4858. [S ntlael 3»l
LOUR ! FLOUR ! І
! SU I.Sllil HER 11 AS O' HASP: 
І00 bbls. Double Extra State*
00 do. very Superior Genesee.

Post) y do.
h he offers fit low prices for ca?h.

JAMES TIBBiTS, d* 
trie tun, January lb, 1660»

POOR COPY
r

■ :::
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&fyz шшффШімЬ gommai»

ТИЕ GREATEST
Medical Discovery

OF THE AGE.

Ш
V ! Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

A compound remedy, in wtich HO have lb. 
bored to produce the moet effectual alteratftt 
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract 
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other 
substance» of still greater alterative power ti 
to afford an effective nntidote for the dieeaeei 
Sarsaparilla is reputed to euro. It ii believed 
that such a remedy is wanted by thoeo %lj 

from the worst tcorfvla down to a common pimple 8llflfer from Strumous complaints, and that OQe 
He has tried it in over eleven hundred ca- which accomplish their cure must pro* 

вся, and never failed except in two wees, of imraenee вегтісс to this largo claw of o* 
(both thunder Іlumor.) 1 o h»a ,n h * afflicted fellow-citizen». How completely tbh
rar:;,;r:nhir,Xtn,rjf'^vmof ,ts ; -rd

Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing intent on many of -ho w .ret coses to be foui! 
sore mouth. I Of the following „omphmts : —

Ono to (broo bottles will »ure the worst kind I Sceofüla arm bcnoFCtors Оомріаац 
of pimples on the face. і EncpnoNS and Ebuptite Diseases» Ulcsu,

Two or three bottles will elear the system of, Pnirnts, Blotches, Типове, Salt Іїніхщ, 
biles. ! Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Aj.

Two bott es arc warrntod to cure the worst pactions, Mehcurial Disease, Dropsy, Ntt. 
canker id the month and stomach. j KALOIA oa Tic Dodlodeeux, Debility, Dn.

Thro to evo bottles arc warranted to cuso, rEpgIA AND Ihihoestion, Euysipelas, Код

yzgsssz*-. n o.|
.ÜEESsr.ïï.X? "«S-. ja u s-s .»

Four to віх bottfos are warranted to cure moter of hdhlth, when taken in the spring, ц
corrupt and running ulcere. expel the foul humors which fester info

Ono bottle will cure ecaly «options on tho blood at that season of the year. By the tin* 
skin. ly expulsion of them many rankling disordta

Two or throe bottlqsaro warranted to cure arc jpped in the bud. Multitudes can, by 
the worst case of ri .gWorm. the aid of this remedy, spare themselves frou

Two or three bottles are warranted to eurc ^ cn^urnnce 0f foul eruption» and ulcen* 
tho most poperato COM of iheamatlmi. ^ through which the system will etrirel

Three or four bottles aro warranted to care rfd . ^ J ^ і/ not assUtcd to *
Fire to .‘gW bottle, are warranted to cure th„ through the nntHral channels of the W, 

the worst case of scorfuln. I by. an »1 eratirc medicine. Clean*.out *
A benefit іч always experienced from the vitiated blood whenever you find its impunie 

first bottle aud a yurfeot cure is warranted bursting through the skm m pimples, eruption 
when tho above quantity is taken. ! or sores; cleanse it when you. find it is*

Reader, I have peddled over a thousand j structcd and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse* 
bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I j whenever it is foul, and your feelings will ti| 
know tho effect of it in evorycaso. So sure ne QU when. Even where no particular diaarde 
water will extinguish fire, so euro will this j ^ feyt> pCOplc enjoy better health, and lis 
cure humor. I have never sold a bottle of it jonger for cleansing the blood. Keep th 
but that sold another ; after a tilaUtalwxyi ! blood healthy> an(i ац is well; but with Hi 

ur.i . ?М ,Г'!„Ї ,іпи first1 pabulum of life disordered, there can be»&го^іпа№и™ ^ hcalth- ST?h °r
vuito plentiful, and yet its value has never : must go wrong, and the great machmoji 
boon known until I discovered it in 1*1 ■ -so- hfe is disordered or overthrown, 
cond. that it should cure all kinds of humor Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, to 

In order to give some i,lea of the sudden rire reputation, of accomplishing these ends. B< 
and great popularity of tho discovery, l will thc world has been egregiously deceived 1) 
state that in April, 1853, 1 peddled it, and sold preparations of it, partly because the die 
abiut six bottles per day—in April, 1554, I ajonQ not all tho virtue that ie claims 
sold over one thousand buttles per day of it. for |)ut moro because many preparation 

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have prcten<img *0 be concentrated extracts of ^
îrС0П‘аІпшпнИеьеofth0viItueof Sampi*
was aver like it. There is a universal praise «г eTw the pubUe have bien »

In ту Ги practice 1 always kept it strictly led by large bottles, pretending to give a qijd 
for humors—but since its introduction as a ; of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. 1W 
general family medicine, great and wonderful ; of these have been frauds upon the «о,» 
virtues have been found in it that I never sua I they not only contain little, if *HV, Saiaj. 
peoted. , rilla, but often no curative propertirt wL

Several caees of epileptic, ôte—a disease ! er. Hence, bitter and painful disappoil 
which was always considered incurable, have b(u ful}0»vcd the use of thc various extract 
been cured by a few bottles. 0, what amer-1 garBaparma which flood the market, until I 
су if it will ;rovo offeotdal in all cases of that, nam/hsclf ^ :u8tly despised, and has hoc 
awful malady-thore aro but few who have | Que Jith imposition and cheat.-5
seen more ofiHh^I hava.dro ^ ofthem ! caiUhis compound Sarsapanila, aadte 
aged people cured by it. For thc various dis- ; to supply such a remedy as shall rescue 
eases of tho liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,, name from thc load of obloquy which r 
Asthma, Fever and Ague, 1'ain in tho Side,1 upon it. And we think we have ground 
Diseases os the Spine, and particularly in die-j believing it has virtues which arc irrctoti 
oases of the Kidney's, Ac. the discovery has! by the ordinary run of the diseases it is into 
done того good than any. m dicine ever known eti to cure. ïn order to secure their comp 

No change of Diet over necessary. Eat the eradication from the system, the remedyiba 
beet you can got, and enough of it. judiciously taken according to direction

Directions for Use.—Adults ono table bottle, 
spoonful per day—Children over ton years des- 
sort spoonful-—Children from five to eight 

Аз no directions can be

John Moore,Urocele», ІіЦМП, FI r, * e.
ГРНВ Bubecriber hi! roeelr.d per But- 
1. em City and В. H. Moulton from 

Bottom end RestleM from New York 
100 bbto. Extra. State FLOUR;
A small lot of Cknie. Family and Pastry 
FLOUR;

IMPOSTER AND DEALER yt
Liqaors, Groceries, PicKlg,

і Sauce*, &c.. &c,
I QUEEN ST. FREDERIATON, N. B.
I TTAS Constantly on Hand and fer 
j J-J-Silo Low, the following GOODS;—
I Dark A Pale Brandy, Ditto, do Pepper,
I Gin, Jamaica Ram, Ditto, do Clovoe, 

goeteh Whiskey, Mace and Nutmegs,
1 Case Hollands, Cayenne Pepper,
і Old Maderia—Jioitle.d, Carraway,
І Do Port—in wood and Keg A Botld Mustard 
I Mile, French do,
I Do Sherry, do do, Prepared Cocoa,
I Do Catalonia, do'rio, Broma If Choouliite, 

Champagne, Claret, Mixed Pickles,
Bottled Alo <fc Porter; Hod Cabbage,
Lemon Syrup, Gherkins,
Loaf A Crushed Sugar Cauliflewor A Onions, 
Brown Suga", Walputs A Pacoallilli,
Golden Syrup, Worcester Sauce,
Molasses, Pancaldi do,
Green A Black Teas, Florcntia do,
Java and Cuba Coffee, Chetney do.
Flour and Ileal, Harvey do,
Oatmeal, Anchovy do,
Pearl and Pot Bariev, Pepper 
Rice and Split Peas, Shrimp 
Ground Rice, Soycr do,.
Smoked Hams, Ditto Relish,
Mould A Dipt Bandies <ncirio Vaste,
London sperm Candles Ditto Powder,
Russian do do Tomato Ketchup, 
Belmont do do, Mushroom do,
Old Windsor Soap, Orange A Lemon Jolly 
Castile Soap, Exsra t of Rose, Or-
Yellow and Common ango, A Lemon

Soap, Imcg, Almoml and
Wash Boards, ^ amlla,
Tubs imti, Pails Orange and Capers,
Brooms and W 8, Orange Marmalade, 
Potnut Starch, Guava Jelly,
London do, Essence of Coffee,
Indigo and Blue, Sardines,
Washing Soda, Ditto Salmon,
Carbonate Swift, Ditto Lobsters
Saloraetns, Ditto Meats,
Salt—* Jars fy Bags, Cox’s Gelatin 
WhiteWine Vinegar, Macoaroni and Ver- 
Cidor Vinegar, micelli,
Groat» and Bariev, Preserved Ginger,
Hccker’s Farina, Candied Orange Cit-
Sinokod Herrings,
Scrub Brushes,'
Blaeklead Brushes,
Blacklead,
Blacking—Paste and 

Liquid,
Matiches, Wicking,

and Sold this article Burning Fluid, 
and can say in confi- Olive Oil, 

dence and truth of it>m what wo have never Whiting, 
been able to say oti^any other medicine— Bath Brink,
Never has it failed  ̂in a single instance,to Tobacco, varions In and* 
effect a cure whcnfa| timely used. Never рірся, Cream Tartar, 
did we know an instance of diseatisfae- Sulphur, 
tion by any one whogNuscd it. On the con- Arrow Root fy Sago, 
fcrary, all are delight cd with its opcraii ms, yj hole & gr. Cinnamon
and speak in terms ufwhighcstcommcndation Ditto, do. Ginger, 
of Its magical effects and medical virtues. Ditto, do. Alsplce,
We speak in this matefg tor “ what wo do
know,” after tonWyears’ experience,and Havana Cigars, Cheroot*, Extra Quality 
pledge ourreputat.onig for the fulmilment of Che,cine/ Tobacco.
: ĥrt,1"05f”nt1to0re.ToriZfrôm Frederiqton, Лип^. ІЗ^____________

pain and exhaustion  ̂relief will bo found in Woodstock, Fredericton, and Grand I alii 
fifteen or twenty minfHutos after the syrup is 
administered.

This valuable preb| paration is the pro
scription of one of* tho most experienced 
and skilful nurses inQAcw England,and has 
been used with never failing success in

thousandsQof cases.
It will not only rotûlievo tho child from 

pain, but invigorates the stomach and bow
els, corrects acidity,Tftand given 
energy to tho wuole^ system, 
most instantly relic- ve 
GRIPING IN ТНЕ^бBOWELS, AND 

WIND D COLIC,

всі
w-

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, lias discovered 
in one of our common pasture weeds 

a remedy that curesU packet, best JAVA COFFER; 
6 bags Cut 

1» tiereee Hie.
do.;

EVERY HIND OF HUMOR____ ; 4 eises Nutmegs;
5 cake Commis; 60 boxes Trail's Saleratue; 

10 bbls Troll's Saleratue; 1 case Castor OIL ; 
30 boxes Ground Pepper; 30 boxes Ginger;
6 boxes each PIMENTO and 0A8IA;
H bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, In bladders;

10 boxes, each 2 dosen Yeast Powders;
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD;

2 bales CORKS-, 15 boxes patent STARCH ; 
45 dozen PAILS; 10 dozen varnished Pails; 
35 boxes Clothes Pins; 16 boxes patent ao.; 
16 nests TUBS; 35 dozen Wash Boards;
60 doseu Scrubbing BRUSHES ;
15 “ Black Lead do.;
18 “ Clothes 4* Shoe do ;
1Î 41 KEGS, in 2, 3, 4, and 5 gals.;
*0 u Bed Cords; 20 dos. Clothes Lines ;
Per Admiral from Boston, and brigts. Loanna 

and Salma from New York:—
80 hlf chests Souchong and Congou TEA ;
40 chests “
10 chests Oolong TEA;
60 baxes Layer RAISINS;
25 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO;

1 ease Extra Chewing do.-,
2 hlf-boxoa Natural Leaf do.;

20 byes in Tin Foil, very supr. Chewing do; 
150 M. CIGARS^ a good article;
150 bbls. FLOUR, New Wheat;
60 bbls. CORN MEAL;
20 bble. Heavy Mess PORK ;
16. puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL;

<To arrive ex Varkfield from London, and daily 
expected :—

<*> hhds and quarters Henness^s BRANDY ; 
20 cases ,l do.;
20 hhds. DeKuyper’s Largo Anchor Brand 

GENEVA;
10 half-hhds., 50 cases

To arrive:—
10 quarter casks Superior Sherry WINE,

7 “ “ Port . d>.
Bur sale at lowest mark et dates by

St. John, October 20.

St John Marble Works,
South tide King Square, St, John, А". Л 
rpHti Proprietors of this Establish 
J- ment thankful for pvt patronage, have 

added largely to their stock of MAR B LFS, etc. 
and are prepared to exeouto with dispatch or
ders for Head Stones, Monuments. Tombs, 
Vaults,Fouùts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, etc., 

and patterns, and all kinds of cut 4of all dosi 
stone for buildings. do,JAMES MILLIGAN,

ROBT. MILLIGAN,
They have also on band & great variety of 

finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Head 
Stones of the first quality ijf garble, and at 
lower prices than can bo pupchnscd elsewhere.

Agents.—James Jordan, Woodstock; В 
Beveridge, Tohique; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Falls ; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomk ins, Richmond ; 
George Hat, Fredericton.
References — Rev. John Hunter,Richmond; 

Rev. Thos. G. Johnston, do.; Rev. S. Jones 
Hanford, Tohique; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
McLean, Woodstock,

) Proprie- 
S tors.

1R§. WINSLOW,
do. do. ; An experienced nurse and Female Physician, 

present* to tho attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

; which greatly facilitates the process if tceth- 
! by softening thc gums, reducing all infla- 
motion ; will allay all pain and spasmodic ac
tion, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.

: ' f1,V JOHN BRADLEY, 
24, Doek-street.r.

Tailoring ! Lemon Peel,
Bunch oud Layer Rai. 

sins,
Prunes and Figs, 
Oranges and Lemons 
Grapes, ^
Filberts, Walnnts, 
Chestnuts, Almonds, 
Oastana A Pecan Nuts 
Tamarinds,
Lozenges A rk. Candy 
Hoarhound, Liquorice 
Pear drops, 
Strawberry Drops, 
Raspberry do.
Pine Apple do. 
Barley Sugar,

AT THE BRICK BUILDING,
MAIN-ST., UP-SiAIRS, Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rett to 

ffh The Subscriber begs -to yourselves, and
(fe ж announce that having sc- Relief and Health to your Infants.

cured the services of Mr. John We have put 
E. Smith for tho ensuing year or over ton years,

2Ж ШШ he intends cairying on the 
fl \ mf Clothing aud Custom businoet 

W under bis supervision.
■ f/ ' ■ From Mr. Smith’s long cx-
Ji ^1 pcrience as a practical Cutter,

both in the United Stutcs and 
in St. John, parties about to make their spring 
purchases of Clothing, or have their garments 
made to order, may be sure of getting theidr 
work doue in the most approved manner as to 
style and finish.

The Subscriber has on hand a large and ex
cellent assortment of CLOTHS in Black and 
Brown Broad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Warp Coat
ings, Black and Colored Caemmercs and Doe
skins, Tweeds and Satinette, Russel Cords and 
Alpaoeas for Summer Coats.

Vestiugs in Great Variety,
Hats & caps.

Elk Nock anff Pocket llilkfv, Neck Ties,
Braces, White A Rogetta Shirts, Shirt Fronts 
and Collars, Ac., Ac.

Beady Made Clothing
In endless variety and in tho most fashionable 
•JyleS.

Gentlemen about to make purchases would 
do well by examining tho above stock befo*e 
baying elsewhere.

Woodstock, June 9th 1859.

і

St

I
і

)
1

mm
: Mail Stage.

I EAVTNG Woodstock and Fredericton every 
1 .day (Sundays oxcopted) at 8 o’clock, A M.

Fare S3.
Leaving Woodstock for Grand Falls Mon- 

1 days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 o clock, 
P.M , and U vand Falls on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 4 o’clock, P.M

Fare $1.
Books kept at thc Woodstuok Hotel and 

Blanchard Ilonse, Woodstock; and at the 
Barker House and Braylcy House, Frederic^ 

.1. 11. TUI’PER.

tone and 
It will al-

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. АЇЕВ * €0.

LOWELL, MASS.
Six Bottle.fori

yean*, tea epoonful.
ttim ioable to all constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a day. Price, $1 per Bottle ,
aJ'iAyer’s Cherry Pectoral,

* tieastesyeasss
dors Should he addreweo. =, !„ entirely unnecessary for us to recount ti

Sold by all respectable Druggists througn- “via its rirtuos wherever it has torn a
^СГВУЖТ^В І RG.llVS out the United Stater and British Provinces. it haa ^ng been in rendue-

AT THE Price $1 00. w throughout this section, avc need not do more

um FlHMTlllE STORE. ÆJd%^ vvZl-Wre, up^wood1 КЇЙЖЖ-'
! stock ; A. W. Raymond. Grand Falls; Cenj. do fur their relief all it has ever been foundч» 
Beveridge, Tohique; Stephen 11. Kstabrooks, „ ...

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Trafton, Iloolton Me. TOR THE CUBE от

|,ПВ F<6R N A LF. СоМсспсее, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
LOT of

JL land oommonemg near the Court House y . __ r)masu. Tetter, Tumor* *
and Running wc.- t to the Connell'road, contain- P J ^ Gout Neural?* 0,1
ins one hundred *cros more or less, open which Saf‘
15 or 20 acres on tho front and on the rear, are , Dinner ГШ, and for Purify JJ ^ ^ 
cleared and laid iluun to grass; also another 1 They are suK®r-co®î®5» e®tl 1 япд they ) 
lot running westerly from thc Conned road to tive can take Uiem plees y,
.the rear, mussing the Madnxnakik, containing best apenent ш the world for aU the 
lôli acres, having a good frame ham Thereon family physic. . тИ #*, j

і and about 2*2 acres cleared; also 300 acres of j Price 26 cent» per Box; яї79 do
wilderness land on the north branch of the __„friamvnum Phvsicisnf.^Madnxnakik, adjôtoing tho Boundary Lino; Greatnambeisof 8У « hare J 
and a ko, « HOUSE and L ,T and a miruber of mcn- “t JfTf„,h.,mnarïïlctod usefulnM,cL< 
building’lots at thc Upper Corner. For par, ! tig**££toSdB
ticulars apply to the Subscriber, or to B. R. ; [nit/irtînn’nf them \he Agents Ьеіо»»}??, 
Ketcsom, oFr to F. В Winslow at the Cent,»!
Bank Agency. JAM ES KETCH UM. JthalsTtoll descriptions of И

Woodstuok, April 29, 1658. ^binto,Tnd the treatment that

‘“ito not blfpuToff by unprincipled 
other préparations they make ® Ufln 
Demand aybe’b, and uke no othM»- ,
want the beet aid there is tor them, an» » »
have h. .іч..All our Remedies are tor sale nr ,

W. T. ВАШІ), Woodstock’fS. LM, 
■VENOU & SON, Eel R ver, W-в ’ V, 
SON, Frvdeticton ; JOHN Mt 
llichmond ; J. M. WALKER. SI- *** 
by all Druggists and Merchant^___ _
eUPEllFINE & EXT HA KL^'8
^ tor sale by JOHNBDûA*'

and overcome oonvul^^sious, 1 which if not 
speedily remedied, Ç^end in death. Wv be
lieve it the beat and, ^surest remedy in the 
world, in all cases oifi^lDysontcrry and Diar- 
Uœa in children,whe gather it arises from 
teething, or from any ^^other cause. We 
would say to every g2m°thcr who has a 
child suffering from Дany of tho foregoing 
complaints— <jlo notNllet your prejudices,nor 
the prejudices of otbl^ers, stand between
your .unerring childgand the relief that will Рги„іеИГ,Ш1 ountinne. to mauufae
bo snre—y. s, absoluV*tely euro-to lollow | [ f » t and would respectfully an- 
the use tins medicine ,f timely used. Full n„"^e to the publie in general that ho is now 
directions for us, fig -w, il accompany each "™;,™c,i"ulPau^ri,,r machinery, and is man
tle of C URTI T"h ® PERKIN S, Em Ÿ ™k u6?otnrfog the fuitowiBig arttelcs at the lowert 
is on the onts.deЙwrapper.

Chairs from 2л. lid.upward.; Spinning Wheels 
from 12л. lid. upwards; and ail other things 
in the line at the lowest possible rates

R. B. DAVIS.
N. в._Undertaking attended to at the

shortest notice by an experienced hand on the 
most reasonable terms. R, li D

Sonth side Bridge, near Davis' Mills.
AVoodstuek, Jan, 20, І8о9.___________

\[OTÏCËr^.Rartioe'indobtcd to UJ£pKtiK F 
іл PALMER (formerly Tin-Smith in this 
pince) aro leqacstedToecall and pay tlioir sev
eral accounts to tho Subscriber, who is duly 
authorised to colleottho same,aa-l give ruooipts 

JOHN C. WINSLOW, 
Woodstock, Oct. 1, 18.І9. Atly-at-L.w.

Notice !
Г1ЛНВ Undersigned, having made nn ex- 
Л. tension of the New Brunswick and 

Canada Railroad Ao Ma wluuf.denow prepared 
to STORE GOODS, arriving from the United 
States and elsewhere, deetined. for the upper 
St. John. He will set as AGENT to reship 
.hem to their destination Lumber brought 
by thc down trains piled, anti if neocssrry, 
shipped to other parts.

St. Andrews, Jane 7th, 1859,

ROBERT BROWN.

Woodstock, June 11, 1859.
Extras from Wood.stock furnuhod at (ho 

.shortest notice,Tailoring ! !
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

“ Woollen Hall,"
*

Will always be found a prac
tical and experienced

CUTTER./ The Subscriber having fit
ted up a SHOP in thc rear of 
his Establishment, he is now 
prepared to 
YOU who

__________  ABLE GAltMENNT urndo ie
•■soit thorough and workmanlike manner,

This is the Place ! 
CLOTH

by Druggistsfgi throughout tho world 
Principal office,1.1 fEf Cedar St., New-York
I» Buyers of Lautl.

F IN H И Subscriiipr offers for sale a 
FARM in .Tacksontown. It contains ono 

hundred ftcros of superior Land, thirty acres 
of which are cleared, and tho rest wooded with 
a heavy growth of Maple, Birch, aud Hem
lock. The buildings are a one and a half story 
houie, thirty-seven feet by twenty-eight, rV 
ocntly erected and partly finished, a barn forty 
five bythirty-three, and other buildjngs.

This farm is but two and a half miles from 
the Court House, and is a really valuable in
vestment, cither for a practical farmer or for 
any one who desires to invest money in Land.

Terms made known, and further particulars 
given on application (if by tetter, postpaid) 
at the Journal office or to JOHN EDGAR.

Woodstock, Carlotoc County, June 21,1869. 
lid. Quarters and Relig. Inteliigenoer3m,

Tin and Sheet iron Ware !
IXTILLIAM HAMILTON has re 

▼ V moved to the shop adjoin" Mr 
Crosier’s, on the south side of Water S*reet, 
wherebe is prepared to furnish TIN WARE
і<CTn gfactinuss^inoi^iding s^tove ô oastkd Ooffem Whole

V f ES. Л.Ча roasted Coffee, superior to Domesti
do Sled Runnors.—far sale low Ж. B. Ho will purchase any quantity of prepared—at 15 cents per lb, at Union Store 

79 King Stujucx. CurïON RAGS. -Z^L " ALKX.GLLMOlt.

S-ildsay to the Public, 
want a FASHI0N-

>of every description suited to the season al 
band.—Parties purchasing their ownі •ways on

«Ivths can have their garment» cut or made to 
moasure^on the shortest possible notice, and in 
odl eases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the
“Woollen Hall” ie the_place.

W. SKICLEN. 
iCeodstock, Nor. 25, №58.

■Щ
?

■ 1
\ therefor.I

. Farm fur Sale,
T^OR SALK AT A BARGAIN, 'a
ЖГ farm of two hundred acres in .Teokson 
town, a few miles from W'oodstook. There is a 
iimlal clearing, anl the soil is of the very best 
•cua ity. Apply immediately at the Journal 
«•ffiee. or to JOHN EDGAR,

•Woodstock, Ap 20 1859
Woodulock Pliics.

T OGAN& LINDSAY havejustro-
S—Jeeived per ship Greet Northern from Li
verpool :

10 Boxes Real Woodstock P/PE3;
SO ,b>
tike M

li ITABLE-
Fire iHsuranee Company

і

OF
LONDON.

£500,800 Sterling.capital
J. C. WINELOWAgent for Woodxtock.

" IV IEKVATIUVAL
H. H. HATCH. ’««e ’ ssm-аосс Mociely ef 

LOWDOIW.
£600,000 Sterling.Cevltal 

J. 0. WINSLOW
WOODSTOCI AtiKNCY.

Agent 
Medioal Examiner

>

*L

: cV
*

■

; 5 h-t-
~B>) n d-i fh-

POC

VOLUME 6.

OFR PAPER
The Woodstock Journal із a 1

page
thc industrial, commercial, social 
interests of Now Brunswick.

Tho objects at which it partieuh 
the present circumstances of tho 
the promotion of immigration, thi 
of tho wild lands, the opening of I 
by means of railroads, &e., an inc 
représenta tion in tho Assembly, ai 
cation, schools of all grades, from 
to tho highest being open to all wi 
and without price, and supported 
Taxation.

Tho Journal is published every ' 
Woodstock, N. B., for Wra. Edgar

weekly, devoted to the ad vs

TERMS.
Two dollaSingle copies,

< lubs of six, ono and three quart

Clubs of ten, ono dollar and a 1
N. .—To any person who mak 

at these rates, and sends us tho m< 
vanco, we will send a copy of th< 
•on6 year, gratis.

Whon payment is not make in i 
dollars ind "a half, and whon pay 
laved beyond the year, three do! 
charged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and t< 
.plied at a dollar and a half а уса 

АППВК83
The Editor of tho Journal. Wood* 

TERMS OF ADVERTI
BY THE YEAR.

A Column, $26, Half C< 
Third of Column, 10. Qnirter 1 
Cards of four to eight linos,

BY ТШІ HALF YEAR
One third less than by the 

BY TUB QUARTER 
One half less thin by the 

TEA NS l ENT A D VERTIS, 
Square of 12 lines or less, 1st ins 
Same—each succeeding insertion. 
Foreaoh line above twelve, let і 
Same,—each succeeding insertion 

N.ti.—When an advortisemci 
tho office tho length of timo whio 
inserted should bo marked upon 
this is not done it will be in ert 
derod oat.

ЗЗУ" Advertise >ii en fs sbovM Z|e Si
than 3 P.M. on Wednesday-

How тАгв Iron Duke was 1 
—Referring to the ndvnnco fre 
to the Doaro, tho Buko stnt- 
got famously taken in on tha' 
Tho troops hnd taken to plund 
(lea 1. It was necessary to 8 

"**. issued an order announcing ' 
man taken in the act should bt 
on the spot. One day, just as 
down to dinner, threo men w 
to the door of tho tent by t1>e p 
case against them was clear, 
nothing for it but to desire tha 
be taken away, mid hanged ii 
where they might be seen t 
column in its march next d 
good many guests with me on t 
and among the rest, I think, I 
They seemed dreadfully shock 
not eat theirdinner. 1 didn'i 
myself, but, as I told them I 
to indulge my feelings, I must 
Well, thc dinner wont offra 
and next morning, sure ci 
men, in uniform, were seen 1 
•the branches of a tree close 
road. It was a terrible exam 
duced the desired effect ; tl 
more plundering. But you me 
my ast’nishment was, when 
afterwards I learned; that on 
took coup eel with Dr. ІІити 
men had just died in hospiti 
them up, and let the three cu 
to their regiments " '• Wor<
angry, Duke ?” was the ques 

-1 suppose I wea at first ; bu 
wish to take the poor fellor 
only wanted tho example, ai 
ample had thc desired effect 
soon died out, and I confes 
I от very glad now that tl 
vrere spared.”—Glciy's Life o

Wellington on a French 
England.—There was к riipi 
the conversation turned on t 
a French inva*ion

11 A good many of the office 
rison were prasent, when a get 
an offi cer, put the question. • 

tdo you reully think that an

f


